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CHURCH TO ACT 
ON LAND SWAP 
WITH THE TOWN

Annual Meeting of Center Ec
clesiastic Society to Dis
cuss Proposed Exchange 
Of Properties.

t h e  WEATHER
^«recMt by V- S. Weatber Berea*. 

New Havea

Fair tonight shd Wednesday'
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SITTING IN JUDGMENT ON THE S-4 CRASH OF S4 
CAMEWITW4 

FIVEJEC&NDS
Watch on Board Coast Guard. %

Cutter Says His Ship Had 
No Time to Avoid Acci
dent.

BOY BURGLAR 
■ LEAPS TO DEATH

When the Ecclesiastical society, 
the business organization of the 
Center Congregational church, con
venes tomorrow night for its an
nual meeting one of the most im
portant steps in the church history 
will be brought before the members 
for action. The society will be ask
ed to sanction a proposal that the 
cl'urch and town swap pieces of 
property that both need and are at 
present of little value to their own
ers.

Both Need Par els
In order that an addition may be 

constructed to th rear of the Cen
ter edifice the churcn people need 
more land in the rea". In order that 
the state highway at the Center 
may be widened .'.nd in order to 
straighten out the property lines at 
the Center the town needs .parcels 
of"Center church land. The execu
tive committee of the Ecclesiastical 
society has made proposals to the 
Selectman on the proposition and 
the Selectmen have made counter 
proposals to the church committee.

All angles of the question will be 
submitted to the church society 
members tomorrow night and it is 
expected that a committee will be 
named to act with the Selectmen on 
the proposed properties transfer.

Other liusiness
The annual report of the socie

ty’s committee will be read by Lu
cius Foster and the year’s financial 
budget will be voted upon. Officers 

. will be elected and future policies 
discussed.

They are to establish the facts of the sinking of the submarine S-4 in 
is the coL t of inquiry appointed by Secretary Wilbur, photoed here in session at the
Yard. The members (left to right) are Rear Admiral Julian L. Latimer: Rear Admiral Richard Jackso , 
president, and Captain Joseph Y\ Ogan. _____________________ _____________ _______ _

Mrs. Snyder and Gray 
Not To Be Given Dope

r

Doctors and Sing Sing Offi
cials Say Couple Will Walk 
Bravely to Electric Chair 
Thursday Night.

TO CARRY GIFTS 
TO TINY NATION

CHILD .IS BORN
WITH FULL BEARD

•<$>

Rio De Janeiro, Jan. 10—̂  A 
child whose first need in this 
world was a shave or a beard 
trini, was born at Propria City, 
Sergipe Province, according to 
reports from that city today. 
The child, reports said, was born 
with a mustache and full heard.

The child’s father is a farmer, 
not a barber.

Only 140 Inhabitants on Island 
.in South Atlantic— C'Via- 
dians Donors of Gifts-

NURSERYMEN MEET 
IN BOND TOMORROW
Annual Convention of State 

Association to Be Held at 
Hartford Hotel. .

The twenty-first annual meeting 
of Connecticut Nurserymen’s asso
ciation will be held tomorrow at 
the Bond Hotel, Hartford, it was 
announced to.day by A. E. St. John, 
secretary-treasurer of the associa
tion, who is general manager of the 
Oakland Nurseries, here. C. E. Wil
son, of C. E. Wilson, & Company, 
Manchester is president of the as
sociation and will preside at the 
meeting.

The principal speaker on the pro- 
igram will be Willard B. Rogers, of 
Manchester, advertising director of 
the Bond Hotel, Hartford. His sub
ject will he: “ How I Would Make 
People Want to Buy Nursery 
Stock.’’ Other . speakers will in- 
cHide, Dr. W- E. Britton, state en- 
tb^mologist, on “ The Quarantine 
Handicap” ; Dr. C. B. Clinton, state 
botanist, on “ Some New and Inter
esting Tree Diseases” : and W. O. 
Filley, state forester, on “ Forest 
Planting Stock for Connecticut 
Landowners.”

The morning session will open at 
11 o’clock at which time oflacers for 
1928 will be elected. Reports for 
the year will be read by the presi
dent, secretary and chairman of 
the various committees. Several im
portant matters will be acted on at 
the morning session.

It is expected that about seventy- 
five nurserymen from all sections 
of Connecticut will be present and 
a fine dinner program has been ar
ranged for at 12:30 p. m.

The afternoon session will start 
at 2:30 p. m. with addresses and 
'discussions. The present ofilcers of 
the association are: President, C-
E. Wilson, Manchester; vice presi
dent, Alex Cummings, Bristol; 
secretary, treasurer, A. E. St. John, 
Manchester. Executive and legisla
tive committee, Henry Kelly, F. S. 
Baker, J. R. Barnes, C. N. Sierman, 
W- W. McCartney: entertainment,
F. J. Rippin, H. Verkades, W. W. 
McCartney, George Graves, F, S. 
Baker; membership and publicity, 
Gleorge Harris, G. B. Cannon, G. S. 
Baker: forestry and state park 
conservation, George Godfrey, Ed
ward Kelly, J. R. Brubaker, P. 
Marratta.

Among those from Manchester 
I  who will attend are Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. St. John, F- J. Rippin, of C. 
R. Burr & Co., Inc., P. E. Ander- 

l3on, of Heath & Company. George 
[Harris, secretary of C. R. Burr & 
Jo., R. C. Reuger, of the Connecti- 
!ut Valley Nurseries, F. G. Mc- 

I Darthy, of the Manchester Nurseries 
ind C. L. Vanderbrook.

Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, N. Y.. 
Jan. 10.— Henry Judd Gray, who is 
to die in the electric chair Thurs
day night, received an unexpected 
visit from his wife, Mrs. Isabel 
Gray, in the Death House here to
day. The meeting was pathetic and 
the sashweight slayer of Albert 
Snyder, the art editor, snowed emo
tion for the first time in.weeks.

It was Mrs. Gray’s final farewell 
to her husband. She has visited him 
only once before since he went _be- 
hind the grim (walls of Sing Sing. 
She was stunned by the tragedy 
which wrecked her home, robbed 
her daughter, Jane, of a father and 
disgraced her name. She has beeh 
on the verge of a collapse for weeks 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
in Norwalk, Conn., and has refused 
herself to all callers.

Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, N. Y., 
Jan. 10.— Ruth' Snyder and Henry 
Judd Gray will not be given seda
tives— or “ dope” of any kind— to 
quiet their nerves just before they 
start on their tragic march to the 
death chair on Thursday night. Dr. 
C. C. Sweet; Sing Sing physician, 
said in an interview uay.

“We never do it and will not in 
their cases,”  Dr. S . "eet declared 
emphatically.

He said there . as no truth in re
ports that the condemned couple 
are on the verge of collapse.

“ I have visited both of them,” he 
asserted, “ and found them" in as 
good condition as could be expect
ed. Except for nervous upsets, Mrs. 
Snyder is perfectly normal. She eats 
well and sleeps sufficiently, al
though rather •̂•‘ fully. She is by far 
the most agitated of the two.

Gray Resigned
“ Gray is strong physically and 

mentally. He seems resigned to his 
fate. He shows no indication what
ever of fear.”

Dr. Sweet said it was “ hard to 
say” how Mrs. Snyder would act 
when she is notified that her tinie 
hds^come to die. Gray, he predicted.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 9.— 
When the Canadian liner “ Em
press of France” leaves New 
York on January 24th for a 
winter cruise to South Ameri
ca and South Africa she will 
carry in her hold an assortment 
of gifts ranging from a pack
age of gramophone needles to 
a keg of linseed oil soap, with 
almost every conceivable item 
of human apparel and food in
cluded in a bizarre consign
ment of gifts from Montreal
ers to the 140 inhabitants of 
Tristan De Gunha, the world’s 
smallest autonomous nation, an 
island dominion of Britain in 
the middle of the South Atlan
tic.

Appeals for gifts to the set
tlers were made through the 
Canadian Pacific and the 
Daughters of the Empire and 
resulted in the receipt of many 
gifts.

LINDY’S NEXT HOP 
NOT YET DECIDED

'1 Do Not Know Myself”  He 
Tells Reporters In the 
Canal Zone.

AIRPLANE CRASHES; 
3 AVIATORS KILLED
Flyers Missing Since Sunday 

Are Found Dead In Ma
chine in Woods.

(Coutinned on Page 3)

ANOTHER SMALLPOX

STIFF FINES
Stamford, Conn., Jan. 10.— Four 

[iquor law violators today*- paid a 
otal of $950 and costs in City 

hourt. Hipolet La Pinsky, a second 
lifEender, led the list by paying $500 
hud costs.

Panama, Jan. 10— Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh was to spend today 
sightseeing in the Canal zone and 
receiving distinguished visitors it  
a reception tonight at the American 
Legation.

Last evening Col. Lindbergh at
tended a reception at the Union 
Club and l,ater rode to the Plaza 
Francia where he awarded prizes 
for the best Pollera and Montuna 
costumes, which heretofore have 
been worn by the senorlta of Pana
ma only at carnival time in Feb
ruary.

As the fiying colonel swooped 
, down upon the field, ten thousand 

/I  I  f i n  lO  r m r i A n T T I A  i throats roared a mighty welcome,I ANr IN K h l  I I K  I K i l l  but ttiere was no crowding about
V r n J L  lU  U l i l  frenzied admirers, as

has happened so often.
As soon as the Spirit of St. Louis 

had come to a full stop, firemen 
hastily lifted a barbed wire fence 
into position, completely protecting 
the famous plane. Mounted police, 
with sabres drawn, discouraged any 
undue familiarity with the colonel’s 
“ air steed.”

Get Another Medal 
After Col. Lindbergh was formal

ly received at the field and was 
presented with a medal by Presi
dent Chiari;-the procession into the 
city began. Col. Lindbergh rode in 
the car with President Chiari, and 
his aides. Col. Arango and Lieut. 
Douglas.

Through the 11-mile trip crowds 
lined the route and waved to and 

[ cheered the young hero. From every 
balcony handkerchiefs and flags 
fluttered a greeting.

After the -first excitement had 
died down. Col. Lindbergh met 
newspaper men. He was iusked 
where he would fly from here.

“ I would like to know that my
self,” he answered. “ I haye no 
definite plan except to be in Havana 
shortly after the opening of the 
Pan-American conference.”

East Hampton Schoolboy 
Has Dread Disease; Fear 
No Further Spread.

East Hampton, Conn., Jan. 10.— 
Another case of small pox was re
ported here today, the victim being 
Wilfred Day, a schoolboy whose pa
rents already had the disease. With 
the new case East Hampton now 
has a total of eight persons suffer
ing from small pox.

That no great . .u’ead of the dis
ease will take place is the opinion 
of Dr. Frederic-: T. Fitch,: local 
health officer, who has conducted a 
clinic that to this morning had vac
cinated 1,260 persons. Dr. Fitch 
and D^s-J'ohn Millburn are doing 
the w ork^ith,the approval of the 
State healui I^epartment. It is ex
pected that ny tomorrow evening 
every resident of the town, some
thing over 2,500, will have been 
vaccinated.

F^torles Co-operating
Factory owners here have been 

co-operating with the health.author- 
ities by ordering their employes to 
be vaccinated. Persons who have 
not been treated or who refuse 
treatment are sent home, several 
being dismissed yesterday.

The situation In Colchester, 
•where the entire Eastern Star 
Chapter is under quarantine is re
ported good today.' No small pox 
exists there and Dr. Edward J. 
Howland, health® officer, finds no 
signs of any quarantined person,s 
heiog ill, '

Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 10—  
Missing for 36 hours, a wrecked 
airplane in which three fliers went 
to their death was found earjy to
day in a field near Fonda.

The dead:
Captain Edward M. Pauley of 

Albany.
Lieut. George R. Benedict, a Cur

tiss field flier.
Pilot Raymond Henries of Buf

falo.
The plane, enroute from Mineola 

to Buffalo, is believed to have 
crashed to earth in a heavy fog 
late Sunday afternoon. The fliers 
left Albany Sunday afternoon, and 
had not been heard from until their 
bodies were found in'the wrecked 
plane early today.

Search Started
Alarmed when the plane did not 

reach Buffalo Sunday night, officials 
of that city wired Albany aviation 
authorities asking that a search be 
started at once for the missing air
men.

News of the mysterious disap
pearance of the plane.was broadcast- 
yesterday through station WGY of 
the General Electric Company in 
this.city. Within an hour after the 
news had been put op t]4e air, WGY 
officials received a telephone mes
sage from a reeiiient of (lien; Mont
gomery county, stating that he had 
heard the drone' of an airplane 
motor late Sunday afternoon, and 
that a few minutes later he heard 
what he believed was a crash.

Working with this inforniatlon, 
Montgomery - county authorities 
aided by state police.and a group 
of civilians early today started a 
search in the vicinity of Glen.

Completely wrecked,, the plane 
finally was found in a clump of 
bushes in a field between Fonda and 
Glen. All three fliers are believed 
to have been instantly killed when 
their plane crashed.

FLY OVER TASMAN SEA

iLondon, Jan. 10.— Using a ma
chine similar fo Col. Cfiarles A. 
Lindbergh’s famous Spirit of St. 
Louis, Captain Hood and Lieut. 
Moncrieft, airmen of New Zealand, 
have flown over the Tasman Sea for 
the first time In history, said a Cen
tral News dispatch from Wellington, 
New Zealand, this afternoon.

Captain Hood and Lieut. Mon- 
crieff hopped off at Sydney late yes
terday to make a 1,400 mile flight 
to Wellington. When they became 
three hours overdue fears were felt 
-for bheir safety. The flight had 
been undertaken against the advice 
of Premier Bruce, who said he be
lieved the machine unsuitable.

Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, 
Jan. 10.— Once again the tragedy of 
the Submarine S-4 sinking in Prov- 
incetown harbor was played today 
before the Naval Court of Inquiry 
investigating the disaster.

Charles E. Reed, chief quarter
master aboard the Coast Guard cut
ter Paulding, which smashed the 
S-4 with her crew of forty to the sea 
bottom, testified before the court 
as to what happened when the col
lision occurred. Hd illustrated the 
crash with miniature models of the 
S-4 and the Paulding.

Reed was on the bridge and prior 
to the disaster was looking through 
binoculars at the light ship to,find 
out why she was out of position.

Saw the Periscopes
“ I heard an ejaculation from the 

interior of the bridge,” testified 
Reed. “ I looked over the rail and 
saw the periscopes of a submarine j 
at what seemed ta be 100 feet 
ahead.”

“ The periscopesf were probably 
three feet out of water,” continued 
Reed. “ I reported that a submarine 
was ahead-. I didn’t wait to see any 
more but immediately went to the 
telegraph station and under the cap
tain’s orders gave full astern to the 
engine room. I pulled the siren and 
started for the bridge and then the 
crash occurred.”

“ Where was the submai’ine when 
you sighted her?” the judge advo
cate asked.

“ Momentarily, I thought she was 
under way and crossing our bow,” 
the witness answered.

Reed estimated that it was from 
five to seven seconds after he sight
ed the S-4 that the impact came.

“ It was not a solid impact,” said 
Reed. “ It felt like sliding up over 
something. I had the sensation as 
if I were being lowered in. an ele
vator.”

“ Could it have been possible for 
the S-4 to have gone down after 
she was hit and come np again ’only 
to' fee struck again?” Judge Advo
cate Leslie Bratton asked.

“ It could not have been because I 
was doing the delicate job of mak
ing bearings and a second jar would 
have moved my ruler,” Reed an
swered.

“ What was the ejaculation you 
mention hearing just before you 
sighted the submarine?” Lieutenant 
Commander T, J. Doyle, counsel] 
for the S-4 crew asked.

“ When the wind is in your ears 
you can’t always, tell what an ejacu- 
4ation is,”  replied Reed.

Frightened When Discovered 
He Jumps\^Out o f a Six Story 
Window.

New York, Jan. 10.— A boy 
burglar, surprised while rob
bing the apartment of Mrs. 
Meyer Rothschild, opened a 
window and jumped to his 
death in the courtyard six 
floors below. He was frighten
ed by Mrs. ■ Rothschild’s 
screams.

The youth' was identified as 
Harry Gordon, 16. In his 
pockets police found a bracer 

• let set with 53 diamonds, two 
wrist watches and three rings.

Gordon’s father sdid today 
that the boy-had been dismiss
ed from high school two weeks 
ago for non-attendance. Taunt
ed by his classmates because 
he Avas subject to attacks of 
epilepsy, the boy was believed 
to have turned to burglary as 
the only “ career” left.

l^ ^ H a m io ii , Henry Horton, 
Are Viciinis at Grade Crossing
Ford Coupe Struck at CaUahan’s Ctossing Below Bock- 

land at 7:08 Last Night— Hannon Had Driven Horton 
and Wife Home With Groceries— B̂linding Fog Blamed.

RICH MAN TRIES 
TO KILL HIMSELF

Millionaire Mill Owner Slash
es His Throat With Safety 
Razor Blade.

AMERICAN ESCAPES 
FROM MEX. BANDITS

New York, Jan. 1.— A. Albert 
Sack, millionaire mill owner of 
Providence, R. L, slashed his 
throat with a safety razor blade 
early to-day at the fashionable 
hotel St. George, Brooklyn. Physi
cians say. there is no hope of his 
recovery.

Sack, with his wife, his nephew 
Albert, 19, and a colored maid; ar- 
riv-ed at the hotel yesterday after
noon and last night the parly at
tended the opera at the Metropoli
tan Opera-House;,

When they returned, shortly 
after midnight Sack, retired to- his 
room qnd about ap hour later hiS 
wife, hearing., him moaning, entered 
hi.s room and found him dying.

Related to Nobility, -xi 
’ Mrs. Sack, who is related to the 

Russian Imperial Romanoff family, 
would not discuss the case further 
than to say that her husband had 

! been ill and despondent for months.
( At the Long Island College hos

pital Sack admitted to detectives 
that he attempted to take his life 
When found his throat had been 
cut from ear to ear. He still held 
the bloody razor in his hanid.  ̂

Sack is forty years old. His wife, 
Edith is 30. Sack was reported to 
have come into a fortune of about 
$2,000,000 recently.

Leo P. Hannon
This photograph of Leo Hannon, 

the latest available was taken -when 
he graduated from Holy Cross in 
1923. No photograph of Henry 
Horton, the other victim, was avail
able.

Kills Four of His Captors and 
Finally Reaches Mexico City 
Safely.

Mexico City, Jan. 10.— Rested a 
bit after his harr wing escap’e from 
a band of Mexican bandits, duting 
which he kii.^a four of his captors, 
Lyman F. Barber, x-os Angeles min
ing engineer, today was aiding the 
Mexican government to trace and 
round up the b-n',; who neld him 
captive for three weens.

The bandits , raised the ransom 
figures for Barber’s release three 
times. Mrs. Harper, who paid two 
of the ransom demancis, is caring 
for her husband and seeing that he 
does not exert himself too soon af
ter his terrible experience.

When Barber reached here by 
train, he was barefooted, ragged 
and almost completely exhausted by 
hla thTilling night battle with the 
bandits and his subsequent jouilhey 
afoot over rough mountainous 
country to Cuerncvaca.

PLANE FOP lED DOWN

STATE STARTS PROBE 
OF MINE EXPLOSION

MAYEUMINATE 
TWO CROSSINGS

Herald Suggested New Road 
Years Ago--PubIic Utili-

f •

ties Board Rosy.

24 Men Die Under Ground; 
628 Men in Mine at Time of 
Blast.

The tragic grade crossing acci
dent in which two men lost their 
lives in Buckland last night brings 
up the subject of the elimination of 
at least two Of the three grade 
crossings between Buckland and 
the East Hartford line on Tolland 
Turnpike. , '

'■  ̂ -l^ree Iff a AIile
In the short space of less than a 

mile are three crossings, as many 
as therq are In the rest of the whole 
town of Manchester. The -track 
crosses the-Tolland Turnpike at

Dense fog, which headlights 
were able to penetrate only 
partly, is said to have been a 
principal cause of a grade
crossing accident in Buckland 
last night in which two Man- , 
Chester ^men lost their lives 
when their automobile was hit 
by the Willimantic to Hartford 
exiiress'train No. 1161. The 
dead are Leo P. Hannon, 26, son 
of Patrick F. Hannon Of 137 
Main street, and Henry Horton, 
55, of 1522 Tolland Turnpike.

Both men were killed Instantly, 
it was said by Dr. LeVerne Holmes, 
deputy medical examiner, and the 
bodies were found ,pn the oiling 
platform of the engine, having 
been carried about 300 feeW Their 
automobile - was drass®^ about 90 
feet and wa» found resting against 
the cow-guard west of the crossing.

In Blind Fog
The”  accident occurred at the 

crossing known as Callahan’s, near 
the former Daniel Callahan place,^ 
where Horton lived. A dense fog 
had enveloped the whole section 
and it -was impossible to see for any 
distance.

Mr. Hajiiion, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton, had come from the Han
non meat market on Main street and 
Mrs. .Horton had’ been left off at 
her home, according to the police 
report. The roads were muddy and
Mr., Hannon was advised not to 
turn around there but to go further 
along the road and turn in the 
Williams driveway. He did turn 
there and at the crossing had 
eith.pt., .stop.ped to let Mr. Horton 
off or his car-had stalled. It was 
then that the accident occurred.
Engineer Henry A .’Belanger of 60 

Ashley street, Haftfbrd, told the 
police that he blew' his Avhistle for 
the crowing as usual and that he 
then saw the headlights of the 
standing car. He blew the whistle 
once more but was bn top of the 
automobile in a moment.

He brought the'train to a stop 
"Within 300 feet and the crew found 
the bodies of Horton and Hannon 
lying on the oiling'platform. Dr. 
Holmes was summoned and the 
train was backed to. the crossing 
and the bodies removed. They were 
taken to the Mark Holmes morgue 
on North Main street where Dr. 
Holmes completed his examination. i 
The body of Mr. Hannon was later 
taken to Holloran Brothers morgue.

It was learned that Mr. Hannon 
and Mr. and Mrs.' Horton had left 
the Hannon stbfe' shortly before 
the accident. The CfaSh occurred 
at eight minutes paisf seven. They 
were riding in a Ford boupe owned 
by Charles M. O’Dowd.'

Manchester Co’nductor 
The train which liit the car wasMeekvllle, goes along, on the north TTr,-in„o„

side of the highway for less than i one which runs between Willim
half a mile, and then,re-crosses, to luo *“ 4 wv ‘ atravel the south side for a distance ^
that is just a little greater. Then

TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington, Jan. 10.-—Treasury 

balance Jah. 7: $220,377,440.69.
Customs receipts: $7,837,171.42.

Madrid, Jan. 10.— The Spaipsh 
aviators Jiminez and Iglesias, who 
hopped off from Seville on Sunday 
on a flight to Cape Juby, Africa, 
have been forced down at' Saffl, 
French Africa, an official communi
que said today.

Lack of fuel caused their des
cent, the Statement said.

POPE DEPLORES MIXING RE
LIGION WITH POLITICS.

Rome, Jan. 10.— The Pope to
day issued an unexpected eacyc\ical 
on the question of the union of the 
churches and recognized the 
praise-worthiness of the movement 
but he deplored the mixing of re
ligion with politics.

The encyclical apparently has 
been prompted by the decent dis
cussion in Great Britain over the 
new Church of England prayer- 
book, which has revived the mpve- 
ment there for a union of the 
branches of the Church of England 
and the Catholic church.

12 0*Clock Girl, Nuisance
Declares Priest In London■

• ! ■ ______

London, Jan. 10.— Declaring, that^her children, and values their im- 
a "twelve o ’c lo k  girl is a nuisance mortal souls would not go to bed 

 ̂ “ , , , . leaving the back'door unlocked toand a torture to a ten o’clock fami- midnight prowling
ly,”  the Rev. Father Joseph Degan, daughters to come in at any hour 
of Coalsville, Leicestershire,. whose they liked. ,
criticism of the modern girl has “ It is very unjust, but the world 
made him one of the best knpwp always brands me parents for the 
personalities In the BriUsh Catho- sins of a prodigal daughter, 
lia church, has issued, another set of “ To describe c. vee flirtations 
“ safety first” rules,to.parents., with strangers as having ‘a bit of 

§ome moral pointers from his ' fun’ or 'a good time’ Is to blind 
latest list include the following:' [young people to the perils In- 

“ A BOQd mother-who cares Iqf I volyad.”

"West Frankfort, Ills., Jan, 10—  
The state of Illinois- started today 
to determine the cause of the ex
plosion in the lower levels of In
dustrial Mine Np.; ;18, one . of the 
Peabody! Coal Company properties, 
in which 21 men "died yesterday.

A. D. Lewis, of Springfield, state 
director of mines, with six inspec
tors was on the ground since last 
night and at nine o’clock today 
went underground, . They."' planned 
to inspect every foot of the explo
sion area.

In addition to the dead, W. E. 
Wade of Herrin; is in ' the Union 
hospital but believed to be on the 
road to recovery, , - > : ‘ •'

Ballard Cremeans and .Harry 
Christine are also at the (hospital 
and doctors hold out little hope of 
their recovery. . ' '

A careful checkup by mine offi
cials that lasted-through-the night 
showed that only a miracle kept the 
fatality list as low as the check 
kowed. There were 628’' men be
low ground when the explosion oc
curred but only 24 were overcome.

The cause of the explosion re
mains a mystery. Mine officials are 
inclined to the belief that a match 
or a cigarette furnished ‘the fatal 
spark that set off the gases. ’ '

WILLIMANTIC SUICIDE
Willimahtlc. Corfh., Jan. 10.—  

Relatives today were unable to ac- 
couflt for the suicide of Harvey H. 
Bronson, prominent local''druggist, 
who'shot himself through'-the tem
ple Ifa his' home here last evening 
and died in St. Joseph’s hospital 
early today.

Bronson had been here eleven 
years, coming from Palmer, Mass. 
He was a member of the EikS; Ro
tary Club, Chamber of Commerce, 
and many Masbnic 'bodies, includiUg 
the Mystic Shrine, He leaves his 
mother, wife and two children.

the third crossing br^gs the track 
back to the side on'which it runs 
after its first crossing.

It ■̂ as at the second of these 
crossing^ that the accident ̂ happen
ed last night. This is knowm as 
Callahan’s Crossing and is almost 
midway “ ’ between the MeekvlllB 
crossing near the Buckland ceme
tery and Williams Crossing, about 
the same distance toward East 
Hartford. ' ' '.r; '

Could Be Eliminated
Some years ago The Herald point

ed out , that at least two of the 
crossings on Tolland * Turnpike 
could h'e’done away with by re-rout
ing the highway. It was thought for 
a time'that "something would be 
done about tbe. matter but not even 
the slightest mention of it has come 
out of the headquarters of the State 
Highway department.-

By straightening the road past 
the Meekvllle crossing and keeping 
it on,the north'side of.the railroad 
tracks, Callahan]s and Williams’ 
crossings could both be- eliminated 
and." driving made considerably 
safer.. Qr by eliminating both the 
Meekvllle and Callahan crossings, 
there' would be left only the Wil
liams' crossing.

Not 'a .Straight Road
A :  casual ’ look over the map of 

that.viciiiity shows that Tolland 
Turnpike la far from being, a 
straight highway, especially where 
the railroad crosses it. Extending .it 
on the .wuth 'side from the Meek- 
ville-crossing or on the north side 
from the .Williams crossing would 
seem to be easy and. the result, if 
the. nearest thing to a straight line 
were followed, might make a 
straighter^ highway than the present 
one. . . "

Tbe public utilities commission 
today began official; Inyestigatibn of 
last night’s fatal crash and the, eli
mination, of two of these crossings 
may be the "result.'

and freight cars. By a 
coincidence, the conductor o f the 
train was a Manchester, man, Harry 
St. John of 279 North Main street.

Dr. Holmes’ investigation ' dis
closed that Mr. Horton had fractur
ed limbs in addition, to a fracture 
of the skull. Mr. Hannon, he said, 
had a fractured IfiS and a fractured 
skull. The bodies were not badly 
mangled as they were not dragged 
along the track by the engine. 
When found, they were covered by 
the top of the autormoblle, which 
had been wrenched" off by the im
pact of the .collision and landed on 
the oiling platform.

Mr. Hannon had lived in Man
chester since January, 1915. He 
was a graduate of the South Man
chester High school with the class 
of 1919 and of Holy Cross college 
in 1923. He Is survived by his 
father, his step-mother, three sis
ters, Mrs. Walter Balch and Miss 
Agnes Hannon of this town, anc 
Mrs. James Comlns of Rockville, 
and Charles M. O’Dowd, a brother 
by adoption., Mr. Hannon had be -” 
employed as district representative 
of Liberty magazine.

Mr. Hannon’s funeral will be held 
on Thursday mornIn*g at 9 o’clock 
in SL Bridget’s church. Burial 
will be in St. James’ cemetery.

Mr. Horton had been a resident 
of "Wapping for some years but 
moved into the Callahan house only 
last spring. He leaves his wife and 
five children, ranging in age from 
one to 12 years. The children are 
Phyllis, 12; Melba, 9; Laupa, 6: 
Milton, 4; and Alvin, one. He also 
leaves three daughters by a former 
■wife.

His funeral will be held on Thui s- 
day afternoon at 2:30 at Mark 
Holmes’ undertaking rooms. Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward will officiate 
and burial will be In the Wapplng 
cemetery. The undertaking rooms 
will open from 6 until 9:30 <m 
Wednesday evenfaig so. that friends 
may view the body,.

N.
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.'800 —

.285 —
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.290 —

.475 485

.750 —
, — 60
.140 —
.550 —
.450 . —
.410

.400 410

.107% 110

.104 —
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(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)
Bid Asked

City Bank & TruL-iT 
Capital Natl Bank ..
Conn River .............
First Bond and Mort 
First'Natl (Htfd) . . 
HartiHail B & Tr . . 
Htfd Cohn'Tr Co . . . 
Land Mtg & Title . .  
Morris Plan Bank . .
Park St T r .............
Riverside T ru st-----

■Phoenix St B Tr . . .
Bonds

Hart E L 7s . . .
Conn L P 5 % s . . .  
Brid Hyd 5s

Conn L P 4 H 8 •'
Insurance Stocks

Aetna Insurance . . . . 7 8 5  
Aetna Cas & Sure . .I5i0
Aetna L i f e .................820
Conn General ........... 1810
Automobile................ 355
Hart Fire ................. 185
Hart St Boil .............850
Lincoln Nat Life . . .'.108
National F ir e ...........HOO
Phoenix ..................... 830
Travelers................. 1660
Rossia ....................... 18^

Public Dtllity Stocks
Conn L P 8% ....... >-120
Conn L P 7% ...........
Green Wat &■ Gas . .100
Hart E L .................
Hart Gas c o m ........... S3
Hart Gas P f d ........... 85
S N E ,Tel Co . . .  .170 
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  92

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hardware . 79
American Silver......... 25
Acme Wire . . .  - . . . .  —• 
Bniings Spencer com. 1 
Billings Spencer pfd . . 2
Bigelow Hart com ... So
Bristol B rass .............10
Collins C o .................
Colt Firearm s............... 29%
Eagle Lock . .-i . • • • 82 
Fdfnlr Bearing . . .  . . I l 2
Hart & C ooley...........215
Infer CTT/er com . . .190  
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 1 2 4  
Landers, Frary & Cik 81
Mann &. Bow A ......... 1»

do B .......... .. S
New ^rit Ma pfd A . .100 

do com . . . .  . . . . .  26 
Niles Be Pond . . . . .  28 
J R Mont pfd . . . . . .  ““
North & Ju d d ............   30
Pratt, Whitney, p f d . . 88- 
Peck, Stowe' & Wil . . IS 
Russell Mfg Co . . . . .  . 86

- Scoville Mfg C o ......... 51
Smyth Mfg Co . . . .  .400 
Stanley Wks com . . .  63
Standard S crew .........100
Torrington.................... 95
U S Envelope pfd . ...114
Union Mfg Co.............- 21
Whit Coil Pipe . r -----  17

EOCAL WOMAN SHiUtES ’ 
IN N. Y. MAN’S ESTAJE
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Mrs. Mary Harrington of Mill 
Street Gets $1,000 From Her 
Grand-Uncle.

(SpeciM to The Herald)
New York, Jan. 10.— Mary Har

rington, of 15 Mill street, Manches
ter, Conn., receives $1,000 of the 
estate of her late grand-uncle, Wil
liam P. Elmendorf, which was filed 
for appraisal today in the office of 
the New York state transfer tax de
partment. The estate shows a net 
value of $6,54fi. Mr. Elmendorf 
(lied Aug. 27, 1926.

F0R CONVENTION

800
1330

830
1840

375
795
875

1125 
840 

1680 . 
175

124
120101%
408

98

Detroit, Cleveland and Chica
go Also In the Field F(>r 

‘ Democrats.

BRISTOL NURSERYMAN 
BEFORE GARDEN CLUB

Tells About Culture of Roses 
and Perennials— Meet
Community Club.

Alexander Curnmings of the Bris
tol Nurseries gave the Manchester 
Garden club members a comprehen
sive talk on the culture of garden _____
roses and perennials at the monthly Cleveland or Detroit. Both are re
meeting held at the Manchester garded as neutral ground. San 
Community clubhouse last night. | Francisco also falls in this class,

195

Washington, Jan. 10.— The con
test for the Democratic national 
contention has pretty well narrow
ed down to four cities— Detroit, 
Cleveland, Sam Francisco and Chi- 
cago.

Bids will he called for on Thurs
day when the Democratic national 
committee meets here to ^arrange 
details of the 1928 show, and it is 
the concensus of opinion that after 
some spirited dickering and trading 
that convention will be voted to one 
of the four cities named. Miami, Sv. 
iiouis, Los Angeles, Atlantic City, 
Houston and Denver are also mak- 

in I iug representations, but it is con- 1 sidorecl unlikely that one of Inese 
v/ill be selected.

Opinion of DemocraU 
Opinion of Democrats already 

gathering here for the committee 
meeting and for the Jackson Day 
dinner leans strongest toward

The Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will be the 
guest of the Hartford, Luther 
lieague ip Hartford.this evening. An. 
informal program arranged by a 
committee headed by Miss Esther 
M. Johnson will he given by the lo
cal members.

The regular meeting of Troop 5. 
Boy Scouts, wljl he held on Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock in the 
Swedish Lutheran church. Plans for 
participation In Sdout Week, which 
comes in February, will be discuss 
ed. Tbe troop will again take part 
in a broadcast program from Sta
tion WTIC during that week and all' 
Scouts wishing to sing in the glee 
club are asked to he at the meet
ing tomorrow night.

The children’# chorus of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will not 
meet as usual this we^k but re
hearsal will be held at the usual 
hour next Tuesday evening.

MISS ANNIE WADSWORTH, 
OLD RESIDENT, IS DEAD

ittsronPiAN
FORPARHNGUW i

Frank Cordner, of 35 Pleasant 
street, an employee of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
was treated at the Memorial hospi
tal this morning after his eye had 
been burned by solder.

A daughter was born at the Mem
orial hospital this gftemoon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward'Ballsleper of Sum
mer street.

Thr*ass*embly’"hall was filled with Uut tliere is an aversion on the 
Harden enthusiasts who listened to part of many Democrats toI.... ,—  cross-continentalMr. Cummings with close atenion tije long 
antd watched his demonstration of again, 
budding and pruning on rose \ Reports

Mrs. Lucy Maine of Bolton Notch 
entered the Memorial hospital this 
afternoon for treatment and Via- 

Democr^trto making I ^ent Kondrat o f 82 North street was 
trip discharged.

Heart Disease Takes Daushier 
Of Former Town Clerk as 
She Sits Down to Lunch.

Miss Annie L. Wadsworth, one of 
Mancheste^ oldest and he#t-k»0wn 
residentiC^ed suddenly of heart 
diseaae ĵrf her home in the Centen- 
nial^apavtments on Chestnut street 
at/noon today. Miss Wadsworth 
hid been suffering with heart 
frouhle for the past three years and 
ahent three weeks afio the disease 
l^rtme acute. She died today as 
she was about to sit down to lunch.

Miss Wadsworth was the daugh
ter of the late Daniel S. Wadsworth 
who was town clerk in Manchester 
for many years. She was a member 
of the Center church and prominent 
in the work there. She was greatly 
Interested in missionary work and 
up to a short while before her 
death she still entertained the mis
sionary societies at her home.

She was the founder of the 
Junior Christian Endeavor society 

' at the Center church and for years 
had classes of young men and wom
en in the Sunday school. She had 
been forced to discontinue these 
classes, however, because of her
health. ,  ̂ ^At the time o f her death she 
was living with Miss Olive Lane at 
the apartments. She Is survived 
by a sister and a sister-in-law, both 
living in Atlanta, Ga. Funeral ar
rangements have not been complet 
ed as yet.

Merchants Meet With Select
men Tonight on Restric
tions on Main Street.

Washington, Robert M. Reid of Main street
bushes which he brought for the however, are ! period 'remains about the same at
niirnosft He Kave the members the prancisco is preparing to 1  ̂ imanfffliS X g e  o^asSng questions which fts hid with the usual certified Uhe Hartford hospital,yiiVliCBO W* O __ 1. AAA illSlf twlCfi ----------------

' r  ae"e«e"rr>iT's''an 1 who has boon ,.rlou,.y ajona
!k up 
titled

occurred to them as he ^Iked and I ^ eck  for $250,000, 1 ORCUTT WILL PROBATEDmuch valuable Information ou their ^hat will be offered by any other ORCUJ'i wiXii. r-iwxv
culture was gleaned from his an- bidder, and a quarter of a railuou ‘ j„ j. io _ T h e
awers Mr. Cummings knows his LoHars sometimes speaks in sten- years
^nblek from A te Z. He was for torian tones. The national commit- will of Jerome Orcutt for years 
v e ^ r  employed at the celebrated tee is $232,000 in debt, and a check general manager of

gardens in Ellxal)eth Park, of the size for which San Franclsci) U.M.C. ® df-
Hortford and has had extensive ex- hg famous would get the party oiit the sum of $12,000 to Gertrude OT 
nerience ’ In^his own nurseries at of debt and enable it to start the cutt Myers, of Stafford Springs, ac- 
Brlstol He talked for over an hour 1928 campaign with a clean slate, cording to ahhouncement here t^  
and a half and the shbject of roses Other Bids day, and provides a large sum fc^
occunied three-fourths of the time. The bids of Chicago. Detroit and the Bridgeport Boys Club. Annie

Ha said Manchester was famous Cleveland -will be accompanied by Saunders, long housekeeper for Mr 
among horticultural circles for its checks of $125,000 and the usual orcutt. is glyen-$20 a week for life 
roses and barberry bushes. There is guarantees, according to advance and $1,000 in cash, the $20,000 set. 
something in the soil here especial- word. Chicago probably will be ^gi^e for this purpose to go to the 
ly suited to their culture. It is not counted oul^because of some of the goy ’s Club at Miss Saunders’ death, 
necessary that the soil be greatly members’ aversion to the Brennan Orcutt’s estate is estimated at 
enriched. Any soil that will raise organization in Chicago. Brennan a $3Q0,000,
good corn and potatoes will pro- city organization, which has been Bridgeport hospital and public 
d u c e  good roses.* i£ the soil is tool likened to Tammany in N^w Inbpjiry also benefit by the will and
rich the roots have nothing to «eek jg counted in the A1 Smith column, relativel in Woburn, Mass.,
after and the plant is short-lived. Similarly, a good many Democra-1 Chicago also are given be- 
The earth need not be prepared he- tic drys are opposed to going to ue- Included in the remember-
yond the depth of 15J o  18 inches, | trolt because of prjjmityj^o wet j relatives is Emily Ruth Nicker-

Smith, of Danbury, who gets
$ 1 ,000 .

JUDGE THOMAS HEARS 
Q U ER  FAMILY MIXUP

N .Y. Stocks
High Low 1 p. m. 

Ailed Chem :^-157,% 155% 157% 
Am Can . .  ...v 72 % 71% 72%
Am Loco :.:.:,:.112 112 112
Am Smelt r.i...l78 177% 178
Am St Fdy i. . .:68% 67% 68%
Am Sugar •. ..i 75 75 75
Am Woolen 21% 21% 21%
Anaconda > . . .  56% 53% 56
Atchison . . . .  191 190% 191

iB & O . . . . . . 1 1 6 % ’ 116% 116%
Beth Steel . . .  57% 57%; 57%
Can Pac . . . . . 2 1 0 %  209% 210%
C M *  St Paul 20%; 20 20%

do pfd . . . . . ;  38 38 38
Chi & North . 86% 86% 86%
Chi Rk Isle .1 110 110 110
Cone G a s ___ 121% 120% 120%
Gem Prod . . .  69% 68 69%
D e l *  Hud . . . 1 8 2 %  182% 182% 
Dodge Bros . . .  21%' 20% 20%
Du Pont , .  ... .315 314

3 or 4 feet as has often been rec- Canada, across the river, 
ommendeif". is unnecessary. They There is some small Bentlment in 
need a reasonably well drained lo- favor of St. Louis. Despite the fact 
cation. He gave a number of the fiiaf thd Republicans are going to 
most satisfactory varieties and list- Kansas City those favoring St. 
ed their characteristics, although he Louis point out that the only Dem- 
stated there were over 5,000 kinds ocratic president elected In a quar
to choose from. . | ter of a century, without a split In

e x a m s  t o o  h a r d
FOR THE DRY AGENTS

Erie 
Gen Elec

63%' 63%
..135%  135%

Gen Motors ..133%  132%
Gillett Raz 
Insplrat >.
Int Harv .
Int Nickel .-..1 89% 
.'.nt Paper . .69% 
Keunecott . .
Lehi Valley 
Mack Truck,. 
Marland. Oil 
Mo Pac com

99% 99
. . 19% 19%
.240 239%

8 8 % 
6^%

82%
. 9 2 %.102%
.• 35%
. 54

%

314 
63% 

134% 
132% 
99 
19% 

240 
89 
69 
82% 
92% 102% 
35% 
53

X Y Central . .161%

cuouse ____________  ________  - Washington, Jan. 10.— Prohibi-
'The'speakerwent very thorough-1 Republican Party, was nomin- I tion agents don’t have to be PH

ly into the remedies used to fight Lted in St. Louis in 1916. D.’s or underhand wh
the pests that attack rose bushes, -------------- — -------- - meant by relativi^ but tlmy must
recommended the frequent use of SALVAGE WORK STOPPED have a comprehensive understand-
hose to wash off some of the insects  ------- in'g of their jobrto qualify under
as well as tobacco and soap solû ^̂ j provlntnstown,-Maas., Jan. 10.—  rules laid down by the Civil Service
tions, and instructed the gardeners geag made it impossible Commission,
how to protect the bushes so that again today for the Navy divers to A spirited battle that has broken 
the plants would live through the continue their work In' the annkeii out between the treasury and the
winter. He remarked that a winter submarine S-4 off Cape Cod. The commission over the failure of
such as we are having at Present I  ̂ jjjgjj sea about sixty per cent of the 6,000
with its alternate freezings and | running. would-be agents, including many of

Salvage oflficials spent the day in the governmenf^s star Investiga-
fueling and taking on suppllec. tors, resulted in this statement to-

Divers were sent from the U S  ̂ day from the commission.
Falcon to the Submarine S-6, where Protests are being received from 
they were shown the interior of the ] all sections,, of the United States,

that if requirements of the commis- 
„  The U S S Wandank, submarine I sion are not modified, the dYy ser-

hearers of the new'things* recently I tender, that was off the cape at the vice will be wrecked, 
brought out and their good and bad time of the collision between the 
points, as well as giving the names Coast Guard destroyer Paulding 
of reliable dealers here and in Eng- and the S-4, on Dec. 17, was on 
land where these specialties might v.\atch above the grave of the S-4/
be procured. — ------------------ —̂

In the absence of the president, | SERGEANT PROMOTED 
Miss Mary Chapman, the speaker
was introduced by Charles M. Mur- I Stamford, Conn,, Jan. 10-— Mar

Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 10. A 
family affair was presented to 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas, of the 
United States District Court, for 
settlement today. Mrs. Verna Wil
kins Otto, of Grand Concourse, New 
York City, appeared before the 
judge askiqg the issuance of a writ 
of habeas corpus to secure her sey- 
en-vear-old daughter from her di
vorced husband, Stuart Otto, who is 
living in Chestnut HiUi Wiltqn.

Otto secured a divorce from his 
wife in Pennsylvania and remar
ried. Mrs. Otto brought a counter
suit in New York and lost the case. 
Then, aftcording to court records 
Otto went to New York just before 
Christmas, found his young daugh
ter, and took her to Wilton. At 
Wilton also are the daughter of 
Otto’u second wife and the son of 
his first wife, 13 year# old. The 
Nov/ York woman asks only for the 
possession of her daughter In the 
action under way here.

Judge Thorn.' s this afternoon 
held a session of the District Court 
in the City Hall here to hear argu
ments on motions to quash and dis
miss the petition.

Merckignts will ask the Board of 
Solecti»«R to-nigkt for restricted 
parking on Main street, recom
mending proposed ordinances 
wkien were adopted at a meeting on 
October 24 of last year. The hear
ing will, be held In the Municipal 
Building at 8 o’clock and will be 
public,

The«Chamber of Commerce, to 
which all of the merchants who are 
behind the new ordinances belong, 
will not send any committee to the 
hearhig but it is understood that 
individual storekeepers who were 
at the first meeting will appear, 

They will ask that the board re
strict parking on the west side of 
Main street between Locust and 
Forest streets, and on the east side 
of Main street between the Center 
and School street, to one hour on 
weekdays between the hours of 9 a. 
m. and 6 p. m., except Thursdays 
and Saturdays, •when the time limit 
would be be extended to 9 p. m.
. Unrestricted Zones.

Main street south of Forest 
street* and south of School street 
would be left unrestricted out of 
deference to the High school and 
the South Methodist church, while 
the area north of Locust street is 
being left open for the benefit of 
the patrons of the State and Rialto 
theaters.

At the time of the previous meet
ing and since then merchants have 
been divided as to thfc restrictions. 
Some wanted the east side of the 
street restricted only, but others 
asserted that this would congest 
the west side and would defeat the 
plan, which is to compel merchants, 
clerks and professional men to find 
other places than Main street for 
the long-time storage of their auto
mobiles during the day.

There have been no parking re
strictions on Main street since the 
change in the opening night from 
Tuesday to Thursday. Merchants 
have been divided in their opinions 
that the matter has been deferred 
until a concrete plan could be pre
sented to the selectmen.

M6mbers of the Chamber of 
Commerce who decided on the plan 
to be presented are F. H. Anderson, 
R K. Anderson, W. H. Gardner, 
George E. Keith, Earl G. Seaman, 
F, T. Blish, Leroy Slocomb, and 
Edward Hess.

Berlin, Jan. 10— The Soviet se
cret political police, according to re
ports from Moscow today, have 
ordered into exile thirty leaders of 
the opposition. Including the fol
lowing men who were formerly all- 
powerful .-in the Communist party 
and the Soviets:

Leon Trotsky, former commissar 
for war and marine and confidant 
of Lenine. ' -

Leo Kamenev, brotherrin-law of 
Trotsky’s and once regarded as the 
foremost economist of the Soviets 
regime.

Christian Rakovsky, leading 
member of the soviet ' diplomatic 
service and lately Soviet ambassa
dor to France .

Karl Kadek, formerly known as 
the chief Communist propagandist 
in the world and one-time special 
envoy from Moscow to Berlin.

Gregory Zinoviev, former chief 
of the Leningrad Soviet and a mem
ber of the executive, committee of 
the Communist party and the third 
Internationale. -

These men will suffer the same 
fate as the Nihilists and other 
rvvolutionarles nefore Russia went

Red. They . iU be, ,sent 'iij.to ,. the 
vast Wilderness of Siberia. Ac
cording to the Moscow report, tltey 
will scattered from Archangel 
tbroiufhout different parts pf Siberia 
to Central Asia. _ !

-WARDEN MUST RESIGN
Stamford, Conn., Jan. —  

Arnold Kirk, former dog warden 
who had a large claim against the 
city because of the number of dogs 
he bed killed oficlallf, will get 
$1,596 in settlement of the claim 
hut, according to Mayor A. N. Phil
lips Jr., must present his resigna
tion in writing before the mayor 
-will sign the check that pays Kirk.

Kird resigned orally when the 
city disputed '  his claim some 
months ago.

TED RONDEAU’S
Stage and Modern 
S(diool of Danidng
Branch from Hartford

Roome 3, State Theater Bldg’.
South Manchester 

Open Daily 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Phone 1180

Kiddies Theater Goiipoh
THIS COUPON, W ITH 5 CENTS, ENTITLES A N Y  

CHILD TO ADMISSION TO THE “ BARGAIN  
- M ATINEE” AT THE

CIRCLE THEATER
Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 14

BIG DOUBI-E FEATURE BILL

SHIPPING MEN GATHER
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS

LONDON NOW SAFE 
FROM FURTHER FLOODS

thawings was very hard . on rose 
bushes, evergreens and perennials.
If it is possible fhey must be so 
protected that they will remain 
frozen up and dormant until spring,

There was hardly a perennial iu . .  ̂ .
the whole list that Mr. Cummings sifter ship of the S-4 
did not refer to,< informing his ' tt a « warwior,

FOUR MORE ARRESTS

phy and at the close of his talk he Ryan, a police sergeant, will be

63% 
. 59% 
.1 96% 

64% 
, .127 
..127 

83%

New Haven 
Nor Am Co 
Nor Pac . .
Penn R R .
Pere Mar .
Post Cereal 
Pull New .
Radio, Corp 
Sf-ars Roe 
Sou Pac ■;
Sou Rail . .
S O of N J 
Studebaker .
United Drug 
United Fruit 
U S Rubber
TJ S S te e l----- 149%
Wabash pfd A 95 
Westinghouse 94% 
Willys Over . .  19

8 
9 

10
35%
51%

161% 161% 
62% 63
59% 59%
96% 96%
64% 64%

127 127
125% 127 

82% 82% 
104% 100% 102% 

. . .  8 6 % 86 86  
. . .122 121% 122 
. ,144% 143% 143%

. .40%  40 40
l i l %  111 111%

.196 195% 195%

.138%.138% 138% 

. 60% 60%
148%
94%
93 
18%

received hearty applause.
The program oemmittee appoint

ed for the next-'Li.ve- months in 
eludes Samuel G. Gordon, Miss 
Grace Robertson,! Mrs. Wells A 
Strickland and Albert Hemingway.

Lafayette Robertson called at
tention of the club to the meeting 
of the Horticultural society Friciay 
eveping at the old state hoqse in 
Hattford, when Dr. Britton of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment station at New Haven will be 
the speaker,

Mrs. W. J, Taylor, chairman of

the first man to become Ueutene,nt 
in the police department. Sergeant 
Ryan hag been nominated to the 

•post by the City Council which will 
act on the appointment later. The 
post is to pay $2,750 a year.

APPROVE APPOINTMENT

60%
148%
95
94%
18%

assistant secretary of war. The 
the program committee for the last I committee’s action Insures his con- 
three months exhibited a Florida j firmation by the Senate, 
lemon, received yesterday from 
Mrs. M. J. Moriarty, who is winter
ing in St. Petersburg. It weighed 
just two pounds and measured 16 
inches around. Another exhibit was 
a beautiful white primrose loaned 
by the Misses Chapman. The plant 
was covered with spikes of white 
blossoms with several clusters of 
flowers on each stem.

PERSHING A DIRECTOR

Washington, Jan. 10— Gen. John 
J, Pershing today was elected a 
director of the Riggs National hank, 
one of the oldest financial institu
tions here.

SUFFERERS
G«i this hsHdy tube

loiUnt, Eeothinr relief end gnu- 
•ntecd to care Itching  ̂Blind or Pro

truding Pilei. The druggiit will refund 
the money if it fail!. In tubes with pile 

pipe, 7Sc; or in tin boxes, 60e. Ask for

PAZO OINTMENT

HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAMINED

/*•

WAITER OUVER
Optometrist).

015 Mall) Street, So. Bfanchester 
Tel. 80«5-

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

Washington, Jan. 10.— The
Senate military affairs committee 
today approved the appointment of 
Charles Burton Robbins of Iowa as

AIRPLANE CRASHES;
TWO FLYERS HURT

KILLED IN CRASH.
Otis, Mass., Jam.^Leon Stetson, 

34, was instantly killed here tor 
day when his automobile crashed 
into a tree. Roy Anderson, riding 
with Stetson, was seriously in-r 
injured, and is in Pittsfield hos
pital in a« unconscious condition.

Boston, Mass-., Jan. 10.— Pour 
more arrests on Grand Jury indict
ments, returned In connection with 
alleged thefts by manipulation of 
freight checks from the Eastern 
Steamship Co., were made today 
when George W. Gordon, his wife, 
Etta, Meyer Freedman and Nicholas 
Tedesco, were taken into custody.

Freedmaji and Tedesco had been 
freed on bail but were surrender
ed. The Gordons appeared on a 
capias.

The arraignment of four other 
defendants had been made and a 
ninth person was being sought 
upon a secret Grand Jury indict
ment.

Washington, Jan. 10.— SbiPPiuS 
men from every American port as
sembled here today under the aus
pices of the United States SblPPihg 
Board to grapple with the problem 
of the future of the American Mer
chant *Mariue. , J.

Although only, round table dis
cussions of the general problems of 
the Industry are scheduled, develop
ments in shipping circles recently 
point to today’s gatberiog as a coun-̂  
cil of war preparatory to another 
drive upon Congress for ultimate 
disposal of the government’s equity 
in the shipping business. Particular 
attention will be given to bills now 
pending before Congress for the 
disposal of government owned hot-
toms. , ,

A direct subsidy proposal has 
been suggested by a New England 
group headed by Gov. Ralph O. 
Brewster of Maine.

STATESouth Manchester'

Today
AND

Tomorrow

Oo-la-la! What ze little French Dressing will dol 
It turned a wallflower wife into a dazzling mademoiselle 

1 and started a scandal, that was the talk of Paris! A  
zSppy French farce with one of the greatest casts of the 
season’s pictwes! __

H. B. W ARNER  
LOIS WILSON

CLIVE BROOKi
in- ‘AM

POPULAR STUDENT DIES

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 10.— An 
airplane in which George W. 
Knowlton and H. E. Stickney were 
flying over the airport at North 
Grafton today went into a nose 
dive and crashed to earth.

Both were rushed to City hospi
tal here and their names were plac
ed on the danger list

Stickney. a resident of this city 
and an oflicial of the airport, suf
fered a fractured leg and arm. 
Knowlton, who lives In West Up
ton, suffered from Internal in
juries, lacerations and contusions. 
Knowlton was the most seriously 
hurt.

The accident was witnessed by a 
few persons near the airport.

The plane was In the air when 
apparently something suddenly 
went wrong with the mechanism’ 
and the sudden dive to earth fol
lowed.

StiQkftey Knowlton were
take#'iW_m|.^i0 w r e c k ^  of tta 
plane and’ fush'Sd to the hospiml 
here. Hospital authorities said that 
the condition of both men was 
critical.

REGISTRAR DIES.
Old Lyme, Conm., Jan. 10.— The 

Town of Old Lyme Is without a 
registrar of voters to-day, death 
having,taken away within a month 
the two men who held the posts. 
They were Stanton F. Haynes, a 
Democrat, and William F, Clark, 
Republican.

a c c id e n t a l  d e a t h .
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 10.;— 

John W, Lowrey, of Westport, met 
accidental death here when on Jan
uary 3, he was struck and killed by 
an automobile driven by Mrs. Ber
tha F. Gallagher, of Nqrwiilk, ac
cording to a finding issued here to
day by Coroner John J. Phelan,-

Hanover, N. H., Jan. 10-*— Dart
mouth’s student body today was 
mourning the death of C. E. Aider- 
man, Springfield, Mass., popular 
student, who died this morning In 
the college infirmary.

Alderman fell from a third story 
window in Wheeler hall, Sunday 
night'and his neck Was broken by 
the fall.

At the time of his death. Aider- 
man’s bed was watched by his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Alderman of Springfield, and, his 
brother Ellwood, a^itudent at Clark 
upiversity, Worcester.

g o n b u la te  e l e v a t e d

WANT TOWH m a n a g e r .
Stratford, Conn., Jan. 10.— Many 

Stratford residents ta-dny signed a 
petition protesting the, action of the 
local Common Council in dismis
sing Carlctfin G. Reed, town mana
ger, who is slated to leave his job 
on Feb. 1. Meanwhile a public 
bearing has been called for Jan. 27.

fo sta g r  cost 
Bridgeport, Jan- ID.-r-An air 

mgii package containing automor̂  
M jl^arts ieft Bridgeport to-day 
bearmg stamps that cost |149.SQ. 
This was the first time Bridgeport 
had put out mail whose noitage 
cost over $100.

Paris, Jan. 10.— President Dou- 
mergue today signed a decree ele
vating the French consulate at 
Montreal, Canada, to the rank of 
legation and transferring the office 
to Ottawa, the Canadian capital.

The, office was previously ad
ministered by a consul general. A 
similar change was made here, 
Canada raising the consulate to a 
legation, the consul general be
coming Canadian minister to 
Prance.

ROUND FOR TRIAL

WiUipuantic, Cpnp., Jan. 10.- 
Alvln Badd, of Willlmantic, work
ing oi)t e fine of $160 and costs in 
the jail at Brooklyn, was today 
hound pyer for trial in the Su
perior Court on W o pouuts of 
breaking and entering following 
hanring befo,re Justice Barlow of 
thp ^Qwn Court of Ashford today. 
Ladd'.was accused pf taking two 
coats, and two pigs from a barn in 
Westford and laid the thefts to a 
relative who is dead.

n o te d  l a w y e r  to  k e e p
PROMISE TO VT. WOMAN

Montpelier, Vt., Jan. 10.— Clar- 
ence-Darrow, noted criminal law
yer, was here today tp keep a prom
ise and help to save a life.

Jo^m C. Winters, convicted of 
slaying Miss Celia Gulllvan. has ap
pealed his case tc the Supreme 
Court and his brief will be defend
ed by Darrow.

Darrow, back in 1904, had prom
ised an aunt of Winters that he 
would aid her at any time. Mrs, 
Arthur Cooley, the aunt, at the 
time when her nephew was con
demned, asaed the Chicago lawyer 
to remember nis promise.

Paul Darrow, son of the lawyer, 
riding in a horse and buggy acci- 
centally ran over and killed the 5- 
year-old child of Mrs. Cooley and 
Clarence Darrow then gave the pro
mise of aid in the future to Mrs. 
Cooley.

b a k in g  c a k e  M )R l in d y  
h e r  h o u se  c a t c h e s  f i r e

Saugus, Mass., Jan. 10.— While 
she was preparing to bake a cake 
for Col. Charles A- El- dbergh, the 
home of Mrs. Harriet McAdoo, not
ed cake maker of this town, start
ed to blaze. Mrs. McAdoo was so 
engrossed in her plans that she did 
not notice the fire and by the time 
neighbors sent in the alarm, the 
flames gained corsiaerable head
way.

Mrs. McAdoo has baked cakes 
for several presidents, Queen Marie 
of Rumania and for governors of 
the New England states.

She will bake a cake for “ Lindy” 
lust the same.

Dikes Are Holding— Homeless 
Going Back to Their Ruined 
DweUings.

London, Jan. 10 .— Government 
er.gineers said' today they believed 
that London is safe from 
floodings. This morning’s high tide 
subsided without doing any further 
damage. As the waters of the 
Thames rose towards the top of the 
reinforced embankment hundreds 
risked their lives to watch the 
stream. A crowd spent the entire 
night along the river side.

Lord Desbordugh, chairman of 
the Thames Conservation Board, 
suggests the construction of a $40,- 
POO levee to protect London from 
similar inundations in the future/

With the danger now passed 
there were many pitiful scenes to
day as the residents of basement 
fiats in the poorer sections of West
minster and Lambeth returned to 
their homes and 'ri-d  to make the 
best of the wreckage done by the

Many moved back into tenements 
that were damp and wet and with
out proper,heating facilities. Relief 
workers \ ere preparing to provide 
coal for as many as possible.

Workmen on the Thames em
bankment are still busy with the 
work of keeping the temporary 
dikes in place.

In the upper reaches of the 
Thames the country-folk are hav
ing a difficuR time collecting their 
property that has been washed 
away, and there are many losses to 
be accounted for.

MORE SMALLPOX CASES
REPORTED AT MIDDLETOW.N

THURSDAY THURSDAY
CONW AY TEARLE

-in-

“ Isle O f Forgotten Women”
A  Drama of the Human Heart Stripped of Its 

Conventional Mask.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LOOK W H A T S  BACK AGAIN— THE POPULAR

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
With Loads of Presents and Loads of Fun. 

COMING—  N EXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WILLIAM HAINES in “WEST POINT”

I '■
li

RIALTO
Tonight Tomorrow

Double Features
Billy Sullivan

Middletown, Conn., Jan. 10.— A 
possible new influx of smallpox 
cases in the South Farms district 
is being investigated this afternoon 
by officials of the State Health De
partment and thp city. Several sus
picious cases of illness were report
ed by local physicians and steps 
were taken immediately to check 
them up and arrange for treatment.

The total of cases in the district 
officially reported at noon today 
stood at 27. Portland reported Its 
first case during the night, a tobac
co worker being the victim. The 
town across the river from Middle- 
town had Jjeen free from the disease 
before. A new case was reported 
from East Hampton also.

Townsend stutc health workers 
today began the task of seeing that 
all the school children living in 
town are vaccinated. More than 1»- 
100 youngsters must be treated.

James Kirkwood 
Lila Lee

— in—
‘ ‘The Million Dollar 

Mystery”
It’s baffling- It’s thrilling!

— in—

“The Heart of a 
Coward”

He was slow to anger untll-^ 
just wait until you see It.

CITY NOT RESPONSIBLE

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 10.— The 
City of Bridgeport is not responsi
ble for summertime heat that PUtS 
the drawbridges here out of epm- 
mission. Judge B, 2r -’l Garllck, pre
siding over Common Pl-a# Court, 
so decided today when he non
suited the case pf tbq Thpinas iUver 
line of New Lpndon, w^ilcb asked 
the* city'tp pay $500 becayse Yeh 
low Mill dfawbridgft wppt pyt of 
ccmmisBlon ip |yly, |9?4. The epHL- 
pany wapted tp bg reimburaed be
cause it" had to trans-ship freight 
by'auto fî pm one pier tp another, 
when the bridge stuck because of 

i the heat.

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY 
Engagement Extraordinary

G A U  VAUDEVILLE BILL
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.p o sm v E L Y  NO a d v a n c e  in p r ic k s . <

“ TAe Baby Steppers 9 9

Evergreen tree# retain 
leaves all the year round.

their

Given by iwd at

North M. E. Church
411 Okurch Organizations 

eP’ PPPvaUng

Wed,. Thurs,. FrL. 
Jan, 25, 26,27

Attractive Booths, Excellent Food 
- Music, Eutertainmeut.

featuring
BVUY LORRAINE— Champion Black Bottom Dancer.
BABY EVELYN— World’s Youni^t Professional.
BABY HELEN— T̂he Juvenile Manel.

The Variety DuoKatherine Reno
Late of the Novelty Revue. 

In a highly original song and 
dance fest.

Mclnnis and Gifford
“A  Rambling 

Ramble o f Rambles” ,

Usual Pleasing Variety of Rialto Screen Subjori# 
“ 4  Show In Itself’

VAUDEVILLE PRESENTED EVENINGS O N lt _
Matinee: 5c and 10c. Evenings: 10c and 25c

“ GET THE RIALTO HABIT"



Frederick Avery Miller.
Frederick Avery Miller, aged 93 

years, died at the home of his son, 
Wilson Miller of East Main street, 
Sunday evening at seven o’clock. 
He was born in Killihsly, June 27, 
1834. He is survived by one son, 
Wilson and eight grand childreiv  ̂
and fourteen great-grandchildi'en. 
The funeral will be held from the 
vestry of the Methodist Episcopal 
church Wednesday* morning at 11 
o’clock. Burial will be ,in the 
family lot in Poquetamick, near 
Norwich.

Letters addressed to Tlie 
Herald for publication In the 
Open Forum columns must bear 
the signature of the writer. If 
the author does not care to have 
his or her name published with 
the letter it must be so stated, 
but the signature must accom
pany the letter. Otherwise It 
will not be published.
------- -------------- ---------------------^

A letter was received today for 
publication si.gned only ‘ ‘Justice.” 
The letter did not bear the author s 
name and cannot be inserted in 
these columns until the name is for-Notc.s.

Mr. John Dunn, Sr. of Hartford ■ .̂ ym-ded.
spent Sunday with Mr .and INlrs-. j ------------------------- --
Leroy,Brazil of Union street. ' dh . MORAN DEFENDED

Charles Little, of Williston Acad-1 Kditor, The Herald:
emy returned to his studies Mon
day after spending the past two 
weeks with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Nelson Little of Orchard 
strGGt.

Mr. Kirk Wood, of the Rockville 
National Bank, is seriously ill at 
the Rockville City hospital.

The annual meeting of the slock- 
holdbrs of the Farm Loan Associa
tion was held to-day in tlie Farm 
Bureau office. Reports of officers 
were read.

Sheriff Fred O. Vinton of Tol
land Couruty has appointed W. Mor
gan Strong of Vernon as Deputy 
Sheriff to succeed the late John 
Watkins of Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Meyer of 
Union street spent' the week-end i3i 
Stafford Springs.

Dr. and Ralph Morin entertained 
a few friends in their new home on 
Windsor avenue, Saturday evening.

Daughters of Columbus held a 
regular meeting Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yost of 
Thompson street were the guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riz- 
zy of Vernon.

The annual report of it. Ber
nards church was read to the pa
rishioners Sunday morning.

Bernard Ertel. “ Tin” Ertel and 
• Ray Peck spent the week-end in 
New York where they attemled (he 
automobile show.

Miss Gertrude Stoetzner of 
Windsor avenue spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.. Frank 
Stoetzner of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seidel of 
West street entertained Satiirday 
evening in honor of Mr. Seidel s 
birthday. Guests v;ere present

Recently I became acquainted 
with the fact that Dr. A. B.^Moran 
ot South Manchester, Conn., has 
been suspended from the Courtpsy 
Staff of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital of that place, and in con- 
sfquence has been denied the pr^l- 
lege of caring for patients in that 
institution. I have learned that his 
suspension is the outcome of a dis
agreement between Dr. Moran and 
the superintendent of that hospital, 
concerning a proposed autopsy on 
the body of my late husband Har
old T. Gustafson, who died aU the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital or. 
November 14, 1927, following an 
automobile accident. A statement 
from uic at this time may tend to 
clarify the situation as it now 
stands. This statement will at least

,1 be of some service in the eye of ^ e  
' public in proving the truth of Dr. 
Moran’s denial of the Superintend
ent’s statement, that he influenced 
me to withdraw my given permis
sion for an autopsy on the body ol 
my husband. This statement I feel 
î  no more than I am justified to 
make, and this statement I vouch is 
nothing but an absolute truth, as 
I assume a neutral position, favor
ing neither Dr. Moran nor the hos
pital.

On November 6, 1927, my hus
band, his mother, my child, and I, 
wore admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, of South Man
chester, Conn., for treatment for in
juries received in an automobile ac
cident. We were cared for by Dr. 
Moran, from the time of our admis
sion to a time immediately preced
ing the day of our discharge from 
the hospital. My husband died on 
November 14, 1927, as the result 

from liartford, Holyoke and Rock-1 of this accident. I do not recall 
ville. The evenin ĝ was spent in 1 just how soon the superintendent 
games and daucins

Mrs. Helen Champagne of Hart
ford was the guest of her brother 

V Frederick Young of this city Sun
day.

4 .0 .H . AND AUXILIARY 
IN JOINT INSTALlAtlON

Play With Music,
Ceremony of Seating OflScers 
Of Divisions.
Thomas Smithwick of Bristol, 

county president; Lawrence Man- 
gan of New Britain, state vice-pres
ident, and John Donnelly of Bristol, 
national director, were present at 
the joint installation of Manches
ter division No. 1, A .  O. H., and 
the auxiliary I. A. 0. H., in St. 
James’ hall last night. Mr. Smith
wick was the installing officer. 
Mrs. Mary Carlin of Hartford, 
county president, installed the of
ficers of the auxiliary.

'After the meeting members of 
the lodges presented the musical 
play. ‘ ‘The Wooden Dolls.” Tn- 

, eluded in this production were 
solos by Arthur Keating and Miss 
Maris Keating. The accompani
ment was played by Mrs. James M. 
Burke.

Mrs. Mary Crean of New-Britain,, 
national director, was unable to be 
at the installation meeting because 
of a reception which was being 
given her last night. She 
was 60 years old this week and 

. was celebratin,g her 30th year as 
a church choir singer.

Following are the officers in
stalled;

Div. No. 1, A. O. H.; Leo Egan, 
president; Arthur O’Neill, vice- 
president; John F. Miner, record
ing secretary; John F. Tierney, fi
nancial secretary; James Egan, 
treasurer; Hugh B. Moriarty, chair
man of standing committee: Pat
rick J. Tierney, sergeanit at arms;_ 
James MeSherry, sentinel; Rev. 
P. Reidy.

The officers of the auxiliary are 
the following: Mrs. Julia Sheridan, 
p»e.sident; Mrs. Julia Tierney, vice- 
president; Miss Margaret Fitzpat
rick, recording secretary; Miss Ab- 
bie-Fogartyt financial secretary: 
Miss Mary McCartan, treasurer; 
Mrs. Alice MeVey. chairman of 
standing committee; Miss Clara 
Gallagher, mistress at arms; Mrs. 
Margaret Connely, sentinel. Miss 
Mary W’oods, chairman of Irish his
tory; Mrs. Josephine Hurle.v and 
Mrs. Augeline Fogarty, auditors.

of the hospital came to me, follow 
ing my husband’s death but I can 
feel safe to say that it was within 
a period of three or four hours. She 
came to me to obtain my permis
sion to perform an autopsy on the 
body of my husband. When I learn
ed the purpose of her errand, I, 
with no hesitation, straightway re-̂  
fused any and all permission to al
low this procedure to occur. The 
superintendent, contrary to her 
statement, never did, and never 

I could have gained >my consent to 
autopsy the body of my husband. 

Feature o f PJer accusation concerning Dr. Mo
ran is entirely false, for Dr. Moran 
never did encourage or suggest that 
I withdray my given permission: in 
fact Dr. Moran did not discuss my 
husband’s death with me until the 
morning of the next day. Dr. Moran 
is absolutely innocent of this 
charge, and in no way responsible 

failure to effect

/

Miss Martha Tedford Becomes 
, Worthy Mistress— Mrs. Mor- 

cer Giyen Jewel as Past Mis
tress.
Daughters of Liberty, L.L.O.L. 

No. 125 installed their new officers 
'last night at a regular meeting of 
the lodge in Orange hall. ' The 
installing officer was District Depu
ty Mrs. Georeina Tomlinson, with 
her staff composed of the following 
ladies: Mrs. Martha Leemon, Mrs. 
Eliza McGeown, Mrs. Jennie Strat
ton. Mrs. Mary Dunlop and Miss 
Margaret Turkington.

The officers for 1928 are:
Worthy Mistress, Miss Martha

Tedford. ' . .
Deputy mistress, Mrs. Elizabeth

Sanderson. ,
Recording secretary, Mrs. Eliza

beth Caverly. '
Financial secretary^ Mrs. Ellen

Bulla.
Treasurer, Mi’s. Lillian McCaug-

hey. ’Chaplain, Miss Jameslna Steven-
,soni , m jFirst lecturer, Mrs. Samuel Tpd-
ford. .

Second lecturer, Mrs. Minnie
SniiTh.

First conductress, Mrs. Annie
Tedford.

Second, conductress, Mrs. Eliza
beth Stannage.

Inside guard. Miss Lillie Gillis. 
Outside guard. Miss Lillian Mc

Cann.
Trustee for 3 years, Mrs. James 

Wilson.
Advisory board, Henry Trotter, 

George Tomlinson, Thomas W. Ted
ford.

The retiring worthy mistress, 
Mrs. Mary Mercer was presented 
with a solid gold past mistress 
jewel by the district deputy. After 
the business session came’ a social 
hour during which assorted cakes 

land ice cream was served.
The lodge will celebrate its silver 

anniversary March 16 at Orange 
hall and it is expected'the guest of 
honor on that occasion will be Mrs. 
Christine Milligan of Boston who 
Instituted the lodge in 1903. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caverly was chosen gen
eral chairman of the celebration. 
She is the oldest past mistress in 
point of service. The following 
were appointed chairmen of various 
committees: Miss Annie Tedford, 
supper; Mrs.' Ellen Bulla, decorat
ing: Miss Margaret Turkington, en
tertainment; Mrs. Sarah J. Tedford, 
reception committee.

Fairly Prosperous Year Enjoy
ed But Not as Good as That 
Of 1926.
About 25 of the stockholders of 

the Manchester. Realty Co.,, attend
ed the annual meeting held last 
night In one of the rooms of tlm 
School street Recreation Center. ,P. 
J. O’Leary, pi^ident of the cony 
cern-' presided. ■ The report of the 
treasurer, W. S. Hyde showed that 
while 1927 was not as good a busi
ness year as that of 1926, the 
organization had a fairly prosper
ous year. The report reflected the 
general condition of the real es
tate business in this town as well as 
that of the neighboring towns.
' The following men were elected 
to serve on the board of dfrectors: 
P. J. O’Leary, W. S. Hyde, John H. 
Hyde, Charles E. Jacobson, James 
Johnston, Sab’Uel G. Gbrdoh, John 
Mahoney, Christopher Glenne'y, 
Harold C, Alvord, F. A. Verplanck 
and Thomas Ferguson. I

The directors will meet at a 
latter date to name the officers.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester rmprovemeht ’ club will be
held next Friday evening at yhd
Manchester Communitiy club head* 
quarters. The meeting wlll. be pre
ceded by a supper that is tq be 
served at 6:30. .This will he 
lowed by an entertainment 
gram. Tickets have be.ep; .seh.t .fo 
every member of the orgahizatipn 
and every member is urged^tq make 
an effort tp be on hand.' ,• • >

MRS. SNYDER AND GRAY 
NOT TO BE GIVEN DOPE
(Continued from Page 1.)

‘ ‘probably will go like nearly alt 
condemned persons—^bravely.”

‘ ‘I have seen 21 persons electro
cuted since I have been Sing Sing’s 
physician and I never knew of a 
Single instance when one of them 
had to be carried to the chair,” Dr 
Sweet declared. >

Dr. Amos O. Squire, former Sing 
Sing physician who has witnessei 
138 electrocutions here, told Intel 
national News Service that only one 
of them had to be carried to the 
chair.

Both physicians said that, in 
their opinion, electrocution is the 
most painless form of execution yet 
devised

Francis Johnston of East .Center 
street, has gone to Florida, to visij 
hiL son Everett Johnston, ■who'llybs 
in Sarasota. Mr. Johnston was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. R.; <?. 
Rayiriond. Tfley will spend the 
greater part of the winter in , the 
South.

Memorial Temple*., Pytbian YSis- 
ters will hold its regulai^ megtiqg, 
Thfli'sday evening .iff . Orange hall. 
At this time the officers will be 'in- 
stalled for 1928 by District Dejiuty 
Sadie Nutland (rf Roekyille: 
freshmehts and a social,.tinSjef^ili 
follow the business rhee'tiUg.. All.re
tiring and incoming offleers have 
been requested to dress in white.

'i’he Ladies Aid Society !pS’ the 
North Methodist church will meet 
with Mrs. Thomas D. Stnlth at her 
new home on Doane street tomor

CereiRQuy ' f̂iijpceiied by Ghidkbn ;
M a n ch ester  In take

Mapehegter CamP^No. 2640, Roy- ,. $ 5 3 i2 5 0 .9 8 |  C ain o f S 3 r
al Neighbors, seated its pew offleerf r.T -.; *'’ ' -  * ' . V?! '
tor 1928 last eyenihg aV-thelr’ regu-. - CQ7 | 7  A n a V -'ra ^  Y p a r 
l^r. pMsetlng in Tinker .hall. Previ- . U J f . i l  l/V ei. LaSl l e a i .  
Oust tb the installation cerpinpny the 
iheipbars epioyed’ a chicken dinner 
at the Hotel Skerldan. ' : *
•V Mrs.''NipQl}Ba.:Ahdersoh' the re
tiring oracle pifesfded at the meet
ing which'cante'tpi order at eig^t 
o’clock,-’ The .Ifcatallthg ofliper' was 
Mrs. Rachel "Rlonsle, .state vice diia- 
cle. She was aviated by Mr3.v.Louise 
Gliraap as. ceremonial marshal.

The ofl^ers'installed were:
. Oraclbir-Mrs.* Margaret Griffin.

' Past oracle-—Mrs. Nlcolina An
derson.
i Vice oracle— Mrs. Gertrude Fred-
ericksph. •' ■. Ghaplain-rrMrs, Mary Hills.

Recording, saeretary— Mrs. Mar
garet Shea. i  '■ ■ ' ■ ' i
■, Receiyer-^Mrs. Agnes M.etcalf.

Marshal— Mrs.: Rachel Mqnsie. 
i Assistant marshal— Mrs. Louise 
Oilman. . '

Inside sentinel— Miss ^ a  Arm
strong. ^_ . . ,  — — ^ r a .  A

row afternoon at 2 o’clock.', Mrs. Peterson.
Outside sentinel- Llberta

Smith will be assisted 
Henry Smith and Mrs. 
Starkweather.

by Mrs, 
Arthur

flinost Instantaneous
almost instantaneous,” Dr.

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters will meet at the parsonage pf 
Second Congregational church this 
evening with Mfs. Frederick p, 
Allen. The new officers will take 
their places during the business 
session, and a social hour will fol
low. ^

The annual meeting of Second 
Congregational church will he held 
tomorrow evening, with supper at 
6:30. At the business session re
ports will be given of all the church 
organizations, and officers and corh- 
mlttees will be chosen to serve for 
the year in prospect.

LEGION AUXILIARY
INSTALL OFFICERS

for the hospital’s ---------  --
the performance of an autopsy on cei^, as loliows. 
the body of my husband. ^

Let me say in closing, that 1 
feel that Dr. Moran did everything 
possible to relieve my husband s 
sufferings, and that he did all with
in human power to prevent the en- 
ovitable. As far as my own case is 
concerned, I know Dr. Moran 
treated me very kindly and very ef
ficiently. I am sorry Dr. Moran’s 
suspension is the outgrowth of a 
ciuestion concerning my husband 
axid myself; but, I am glad to be 
able to honestly state that Dr. Mp- 
rau is absolutely innocent of this' 
charge which has been preferred 
against him.

Yours very truly,
• ANNA A. GUSTAFSON.

 ̂ The ladies’ auxiliary unit of Dil- 
worth Cornell Post American Le
gion, enjoyed a supper followed by 
installation of its new officers last 
evening at the state armory. The 
meal included fruit cocktail, roast 
fresh lianr, scalloped potatoes, green 
peas, sweet pickles, rolls, coffee, 
apple pie and ice cream. It preced
ed ,the business of the evening.

Mrs. Ruth Pfenning of Bristol, 
state president, assisted by Mrs. 
Wellef of Hartford, vice-president 
of the first district installed the offi-

President— Gertrude Bausqla.
Vice president— Agnes Quish.
Second vice president— Mary

Tournaud.
Secretary— Sybil Russell.
Treasurer— Minnie Sault.
Chaplain— Mildred Clark.
Sergeant at arms— Regina Bartz
Following the ceremony Mrs 

Pfenning gave an interesting talk 
on the duties of the auxiliary for, 
the coming year. Retiring president

Sweet explained. "It requires only 
one-five hundredth of a second un
til consciousness disappears. I don’t 
know what it is but something 
seems to buoy up condemned per
sons just before they jgo to the 
chair. Usually it is their religious 
faith, I suppose. Some of them ac
tually go to the chair with an ex
alted feeling, oblivious of their sur
roundings, as if their thoughts are 
in another world.”

Dr. Sweet said that electrocution 
lias become such a scientific proce
dure that no longer is the head, 
body or legs of the victim burned 
by contact with the electrodes when 
the current is turned on. He ad,ded 
that pathologists now take part in 
the autopsy for the purpose of ex
amining the brain cells of the elec
trocuted criminal to determine 
whether, as supposed by medical 
authorities, the brain cells of crim
inals are smaller than those of nor
mal persons.

Both Are Calm
A desperate serenity has come 

over both Mrs. Snyder and Gray, 
according to other attaches of Sing 
Sing. Mrs. 1 Snyder has almost ceas
ed to have emotional seizures .■ind 
Gray is deadly calm: Mrs. Snyder 
talked at length with her mother. 
Mrs. Josephine Brown, and even 
weiit so far as to discuss her funer
al arrangements. It was reported 
that she told her mother she want
ed to die in silk, instead of tue 
coarse, cotton gingham clothing 
that the state has issued to her.

Mrs. Brown declined to give o .Jt 
the details of the plans for Mrs. 
Snyder’s funeral. She indicated, 
however, that her daughter has 
chosen the spot where she wishes 
■to be buried.

Giay has made his final prepara
tions for the grave. He has finished

Managers— Mrs. Emma Bengs. 
M ri Mary Johnston.
; The ceremony of installation 
over, the new oracle, Mrs. Margaret 
Griffin,' presented .both the Installing 
officers with beautiful Cheney silk 
scarfs,‘ Mra. Munsie-in turn present
ed the past oracle, Mrs. Anderson 
with a white gold pin' .  set with 
emeralds iff appreciation' of her 
work during the year just closed 
and to‘ Mrs. Mary Frederickson, sec
retary, a bar pin. The gifts were all 
made by th.6: camp, and Mrs. Mnnsie
tookx occasion'’ td; compliment the 
Neighbors on ' the" marked gains 
made during the year and the so
cial and financial activities they had 
engaged, in. She believed the pros
pects for. 1928 looked even brighter.

The next meeting which will fall 
on 'ruesday, February 7, will be 
held in Odd Fellows hall where the

Postal receipts at the 3outh Man
chester Post 6ffi< • for the calendar 
year of 1927 were the largest in the 
history'’”6f-.thB office, it was learned 
today. ( The 192-7 figure is $53.- 
25()"98 as compared to $49,554.81 
for 1926. This is a gain of $3,696.- 
17.

Postmaster •;'Qliv ... F. Toop said 
that the business last fall was un- 
uually good and that August., which 
is usually a low month, showed a 
marked increase. June was the 
poorest month. ' A comparison of 
yearly receipts for the past ten 
years reveals that there has been a 
constant increase 'ever since Post- 
n'aster-Toop took office.

Following are receipts for each 
of the past ten years; 1918. $35,>- 
605.87; 1919, ?36,364.62; „ 1920,
837,806.20; 1921, $40,140.47;
1822. 839,757.91: 1923, $44,687.- 
40; 1924, $47,770.35; 1925, $48,- 
270.79; 1926, $49,554.81; 1927.
$53,250.98^

Comparative figures tor the past 
two years on a monthly bases show 
the big gain which ie made each 
year during the final quarter which 
consists of October, November and 
December:
Quarters 1926 1927
F ir s t .........811,129.41 811,599.73
Second . . .  11,258.11 11.581.74
Third . . . .  10,810.89 11,855.23
Fourth . . .  16,356.40 18.214.28

______ Dianumd Ci ĵ l̂etes
D âl For ^ain-Maple gt-, 
Property; Plrice About $45,̂  
000. ■ ■
The Hubinoyr Block at Main and 

Maple, street at the soutki^d was 
sold- last bight to Maurlch^rWamond 
Of Hartford, proprietor of the Self 
Seiwlce shoe store which la located 
in the buUding. AltJ-pngk h® state
ment as to the njoney involved was 
made, it'is understood to have been 
around‘" 845,000. ; The" probability 
of'tills Meal was diwloCpd somp time 
ago .but the deeds were not signed 
until last night.,

In addition to the shoe store, 
there are two other plqces of busi
ness in the block, an Economy 
Grocery store and Florence’s Deli
catessen. The lease of the fqrpier 
expires next August but' that of the 
latter runs to 1930. Mr. Rqblnow 
said he was selling the property 
because the new addition to his 
apparel phop at 8-41 .Main street 
‘ ‘makes it necessaify for me, tp de
vote all my time to* conducting my 
fast growing retail business.”

Mr. Rubinow bought - the Main 
and Maple street property in 1916 
frpm tbe Eldridge estate. George 

Strant’s feed store occupied tbe 
property at the time. The present 
building is so erected that two ad
ditional stories may be easily added.

It has a Main street frontage of 
45 feet and a depth of 85 feet. The 

building was erected In 192?.
Mr. Diamond is planning som? 

alterations on the building.

FAILS AGAIN

The Italian-American Ladies Aid lodge will meet hereafter the first
' and third Tuesdays of the month. At

that time a public whist will be held 
with six prizes and refreshments. 
Mrs. Rachel Munsie was appointed 
chairman in Charge of arrange
ments therefor.

society will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow evening at the School 
street Recreation Center.

Rev. John E. Duxbury and Mrs. 
Duxbury were in town today renew
ing acquaintances. Mr. Duxbury was 
for years pastor of the North Methr 
odist church and is now pastor of 
the Methodist church in Putnamj

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle bf 
Highland Park will meet tomorrow 
afternoon with Mi’s. George Beer. 
This will De the regular meeting 
of the club but it will take the form 
of a belated Christmas party. There 
will be a tree and ;glfts,for every
body. A jolly good time is. antici
pated.

Sour Stomach
London. Jan., 10.— Miss Mercedes 

Gleitze, young London stenographer 
and' English channel swimmer, to
day had to abandon her second at
tempt to swim the Straits of Gibral-1 
tar, said a Central News dispatch 
from Tangier this afternoon. She
had been in the water some time. ^ater any time foi Indlgeatlon of

---------------------------  ,, sour. acid, gasav stomach and re-
Nearly 10,000 Nebraska - farm'', gome instantly

homes are equipped with running fifty years genuine “ HhllMpf
water. , Milk of Magne.sla" has been pre-

‘ scribed .by physicians necause u 
overcorne8 three timet ae ouiw

•‘Phillips MUk of Magnesia 
Better than Soda

iDStead of soda hereafter take a 
little ‘ ‘Phillips Milk of Magnesia”  in

COLLIDES WITH HEARSE.

LOCAL S.W.V. OFFICIALS
INSTALL AT ROCKVnjLE

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan 10.—  
Frederick M. Bush, of 252 Grove 
street. New Haven, held up a funer
al procession near Mountain Grove 
cemetery, yesterday afternoon, by 
smashing into the hearse. Bush was 
fined 850 and costs to-day for the 
affair, being convicted of reckless 
’dfM nV The'beafs'e was not badly 
damaged.

' Tbe kvdrage person breathes 
eighteen times per minute.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
b u il d e r

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on ail new work.

68 Hollister Street,
Manchei^ter. Conn:

In the stomach as a aaturateff tolu. 
2lon of bicarbonate, of aorta, leaving 
the aloraach aweet and **’** *'''’" ' 
all gasea It neutralizes acid fer- 
mentatlona in the bowels and gent- 
ly urges the souring waste frntti 
the svstem without purging.
Bides.’ it is more 
than soda Insist apon ••Phillips 
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent bote 
ties, any drugstore.- *’Mllh of Mag- 
nesla•’ ,̂̂ ĥa8 been ®
tered Trade Mark of Ths Oharlp* 
H PblUlpa Chemical Co, aqfl 
predecesBOT Cbarlee H. PhllHpd 
since 1876.— AdT. ____

RELIGIOUS DEBATE,

Jennie Sheridan and retiring secre «<= xxco _______
tary. Olive chartier were which makes Ms wKe, Mrs.
with past officers’ badges and Mrs. - - - • . . . --------
Pfenning received a fancy brooch 
from the unit

Past Commander George John
son of Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish 
War Veterans, and Mrs. Johnson, 
were visitors at the joint installa
tion of officers of James W. Milne 
Camp and Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary 
of Rockville last nighU Mts. 
son, who is a past department 
president was the installing officer 
for the Auxiliary, assisted by De
partment Historian Mrs. Einseidel.

Tbe department commander, "A. 
T. Dawson of Wm. McKinley Camp 
of Norwalk, was the installing of
ficer for Milne camp, with the de
partment adjt.. Comrade Davis, as- 
siting.

A banquet was served to over one 
hundred visitors from ail parts of 
the state.. Among them was the 
only remaining member of Burpee 
Post, G.A.R., of Rockville. ‘

/

COOLIDGB IN settlem e n t .

Washington, Jan. 10.— President 
Coolidge believes that the Ameri
can government should prosecute 
as rapidly as possible the claims of 
its citizens against Mexico, it was 
announced at the White House to
day. These claims total more than 
8600.000,000.

i  He did not favor, however, the 
suggestion of Senator King (D) of 

Ambassador Morrow

Editor, Tthe Hearold:
It has been announced in the 

Herald that Doctor Carl R. Stolz, 
dean of the Hartford Seminary in 

' going to conduct a special course 
on the new Testament and Biblical 
Language and Literature at the 
Manchester Institute of Religious 
Education to be held in the South 
Methodist Church.

There are over 10,000 people in 
town who are not members of any 
cliureh. What a field for mission- ' 
aries to work in and since the ma
jority of these people refuse to go 
to church because they do not be
lieve the Bible to be God’s word, 
it seems to me that a man like 
Doctor Stoltz, who was professor of 
religious education for years and 
who has written several books, such 
as “ Psychology of Prayer” and 
“ Evolution afid Genesis” would 
gladly igrasp an opportunity to 
prove to these many people here 
that the Bible is the word of God.

I believe a debate on this subject 
would draw the largest audience 
Manchester has ever seen and would 
give those socalled unbelievers a 
chance to hear Doctor Stoltz, pro
pounding the Bible and proving^ it 
to be the word of God.

With this in view, I respectfully 
challenge Doctor Stolz, (or any one 
else) to meet me in any hall, church 
or theatre in town, to debate the 
following resolution: Resolved that 
the Bible is the word of God. I 
will take the negative and promise 
that I will not quote a word written 
by modern writers but shall use

GIRL RESERVES TO GIVE 
PLAY THURSDAY NIGHT

Girl Reserves will have a dress 
rehearsal tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock for the, two-act comedy, 
‘ ‘Miss Marmaduke’s Reign” which 
they are to present at Center church 
parish hall Thursday evening at S 
o’clock. The girls are working hard 
to replenish their treasury and to 
raise funds for gafments which 
they are to send to the immigrant, 
children at Ellis Island..Home-made 
candy will be sold between tbe acts.

Before the play a piano duet wilU 
be played by Minnie Church and Eli
zabeth Kean and Doris Eddy will 
give a reading, between the acts.

The cast is'as follows:
Miss Marmalduke— Genevieve Ed

dy.
Frances Pratt— Marion Hills.
Mary Pratt— Margaret Water-1

man. .
Grace Pratt— Eleanor Runde, 
Polly Pratt— Jessie Bellamy.

FORD FOLK HERE GO
BIG NEW YORK SHOW

Utah, that _______
should put the claims at the head , internal evidences only 
of the diplomatic schedule.

The President said that the* 
claims are now being adjudicated 
by two commissions in the hands of 
which the matter should be left.

Whooping ' 
Cough

Yours truly,
Mathias Spiess. 

28 W. Center Street, ,
South Manchester, Conn.
Jan. 10. 1928.

HOSPITAL NOTES
One patient was admitted to 

Memorial hospital and one dis
charged yesterday. They were Eva 
De Mars of Erie street and Mrs. Ida 
Murray of 162 North School street 
respectively.

Dennis P. Coleman, manager of, 
the Manchester Motor Sales Com
pany, accompanied by Leon Clark, 
machinist and Clarence A. Ander
son of the L. A. W. -poratlon are 
in New York City ' attending the 
B’ord show which is being held at 
Madison Square Garden. This 
show is being held at the same 
time as the National. .Automobile 
Show at,Grand Central Palace. This 
is the first time l ord has held an 
independent show in New York- 
Mr. Coleman said he took his ma
chinist along BO that first hand In
formation might be secured about 
the fine points of the 1928 Ford 
for the benefit .of Manchester peo
ple. The rest of his skies force'wlll 
attend the show later.

Isabella Gray and his lo-year-oid 
daughter, Jane, his sole benefida- 
rif>3. A copy of the will no'w reposes 
in rbe office of Warden Lewi*.? E. 
Lawes.

Mr.s. Snyder’s lawyers are stUl 
undecided whether to take her ten- 
year-old daughter, Lorraine, to visit 
her once more before she goes. At
torney Edgar F. Hazelton planned 
to pa.y a visit to the condemned wo
man soon to apprise her of his 
eleventh hour efforts to prevent the 
execution.

Stm Has Hope
“ I will not tell her we have giv

en up hope,” said Hazelton, “ for we 
have not. We play out the stflng in 
our efforts to save her.”

One of Mrs. Snyder’s last hopes 
disappeared when State Assembly 
man Christopher N. McQrath, of 
the Bronx, announced that he had 
withdrawn his anti-capital punishi 
ment bill which he had introduced 
in the Legislature yesterday. He 
gave no reasons. He denied that 
Governor Alfred E. Smith had sent 
word that he desired the bill de
layed until after Thursday.

Gov. Smith said he' would an
nounce his decision in the pleas for 
clemency for the condemned couple 
“ when he is good and ready.” He 
seemed much more concerned about 
the illness of his wife who was op
erated upon for appendicitis in New 
York City.

Apparently anticipating that Gov. 
Smith’s decision will be for the 
worst. Lawyer Joseph Longrdo an
nounced he would ask the Federal 
Court today to stay the execution. 
He said he would appear before a 
federal judge In . NeW' York City 
for a.writ of habeas corpus for 
Mrs. Snyder, signed by her and 
making her plea for judicial Inter
vention in the first person.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 10.—- 
Irving Ofsten, a hardware dealer at 
1160 Albany avenue, Hartford, filed 
a voluntary petition in bankruptej 
in united States District Court here 
today showing liabilities of 8TO,' 
308 and assets of $3,245.

Herbert S. Hemingway, a Bristol 
grocer, also filed a- voluntary peti
tion with liabilities of $11,257 and 
assets of 81,355. ,

Teresa Solomon, a Bridgeport 
jeweler, appeared among petitioners 
for bankruptcy and listed liabilules 
to'taling 87,384 and assets of "82,- 
700. • ______

DIPLOMAT DIES

HUDSON
Paris, Ky., Jan. 10.— Henry Clay 

Howard, U. S. Minister to Pern dur
ing the Taft administration, is dead 
at his home here today, after a long
illness. /

MRS. SMITH BETTER.
New York, Jan. 10.'—Mrs. Alfred 

E. Smith, wife of the governor of 
New York, whorls recovering froui 
appendicitis operation at St. Vin- 
c ^ t ’s hospital here, to-day was re
ported showing a continued Im
provement. I

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter—  

Any Depth Any Place

(Charles F. Volkett
Blast Hole Drilling

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

, Pumps for All Purposes.

Tel. 1375-5.
HIGHLAND PARE P .O .

Tired and'Achy 
Mornings?

Too Often This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidneys.

Does morning find wu stiff , •chy— . 
“all worn out?” Do you fad

and drowsy-'wffcr Wigging bick^cte# ,
hcadadio and dizzy Are tha
kidney eccretions aegnty gM bummg \  
in passa^?'  ̂Too often-this md*catea 
duggiah kidheya and ‘ anouWe t bo 
nmected. . i

D o a n s  P i t t s ,  a stimulant diurotu^ 
increase the secretion of the kidnw ! 
and thus aid _m‘ the dinunsOon, 
'waste impuritiea. Ueera evdywher*', 
endorse D o a n " s .  A s l ^  y o u r -  nd|ftfaf/ .

PILLS 
' 60c

AS’nMULANT DIURETIC VIS KIPNSYS
fbatcr-Mllburn Co.

4̂

In both HUDSON and ESSEX, thefam ous 
liigh-Com pressiok Super-Six moU0 .that 

tu rn  waste h eu i to pov/>er

R .  T I N K E R .

A

: M
■jjf J

130 Center Street Tel. 1000 South ManchesUt

X ,
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would .not accuse Sir Harry dl be
ing a libeler ot Scotia.

As a matter .of fact it is only the 
empty of bead who would tbinkless 
of the Scots for\their hard-headed 
watchfulness over the bawbees,.even 
if that, watchfulness were carried 
racially to the extent to which the 
“ Scotch” stories point; which of 
course is not anywhere near true. 
Especially in "the present temporary 
state of extravagant living, debt 
and utter wastefulness in which so 

■ many Americans have been living, 
' ’ '"■''"^»rSfd..on*rv.n^”; “ N.w“ ?rr!;' sensible folks resllze that thrift of
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the Scotch kind, which is neither 
mean nor avaricious but merely 
wonderfully sane.^ls likely to prove 
the salvation of the country be
cause the seeds of it are ii  ̂so many 
of this country’s people.

Scotch thrift is pretty sure to be 
recognized as a blessed thing in this 
country before many years— so why 
should Scots let silly folk get their 
goats by merely advertising that 
rational quality.

GRADE CROSSING
The deadly grade crossing, fatal 

enough in the old days but a con
stant menace in these times of mo
tor travel, has emphasized its evil 
presence in the sacrifice of two 
Manchester lives— useful, exem
plary lives snuffed out during the 
orderly performance of the day’s 
affairs. This Buckland tragedy was 
no consequence of hairbrained 
recklessness,, but of the combina
tion of death trap conditions with 

‘ low visibility and sound deadening 
produced by heavy fog; anyone 
might have fallen victim to the sit
uation.

It may be true that grade rail
road crossing fatalities constitute 
only a small proportion of the kill
ings in which automobiles figure 
in this state, but nevertheless such 
crossings are in their very nature 
an ever-present peril of peculiar 
definiteness. Here at least is one 
hazard that is susceptible of elimi
nation. We know, perfectly well 
how to put an end to the killing of 
human beings on railroad crossings, 
even if w'e have not found the way 
to preventing collisions on the high
way. The method is, of course, to do 
away with the crossings at grade. 
That would be a positive solution.

Presumably there is at the back 
of the mind of authority some sort 
of ambition looking to the gradual 
elimination of all grade crossings, 
either by bridges, underpasses or 
the closing of highways not abso
lutely necessary; and now and then 
here and there progress is being 
made toward such a goal. But it is 
discouragingly slow. There are still 
scores of perilous grade crossings 
in Connecticut, waiting for the exe
cution of tragedies like that at 
Buckland last night.

This state is spending vastly 
generous sums on its highways. It 
;would be well to the point if the 
policy of grade crossing elimina
tion were to figure more actively in 
Jhat expenditure.

DEMOCRATIC ROW 
There is likely to be a fine rum

pus at, in and around the Jackson 
day dinner of national Democratic 
leaders at Washington on Thurs
day, when William Gibbs McAdoo 
makes a speech and Governor A1 
Smith won’t be there to answer 
him; when, also, the drys in the 
Democratic party— and they repre
sent many electral votes if not such 
a tremendous lot of individual 
votes— make their expected assault 
on the Smith candidacy.

There is a quality about A1 
Smith that is sometimes lost sight 
of. He once showed it when he told 
William Randolph Hearst that if he 
couldn’t be nominated for governor 
of New York without that gentle
man’s aid he preferred not to be 
nominated at all. It would surprise 
those Democrats who ar© so en
thusiastic over . his Presidential 
candidacy more-than it would ob
servers outside that party, if, in 
case of too strong a dry showing at 
Washington this week, A1 were to 
jack up the whole contract and quite 
casually decline to have anything to 
do with the Presidential fight— at 
least in the capacity of a candidate.

There are certain reasons for be
lieving that Smith may be taking 
his Presidential boom much less 
seriously than his followers. It is 
doubtful if he would either court a 
certain licking or consent to Ob
tain the nomination through a 
compromise with the violent Mc
Adoo drys. We rather expect that 
the Democrats, in spite of the ap
parent strength of the Smith boom, 
may have to pick another candi
date before they get through.

* (35) Connecticut—A Fighting State.
Within a short time after the first settlements had been made 

in Connecticut, several settlers had been wantonly killed by 
Pequot Indians. Prompt and emphatic action which the colon
ists took to terminate’ the outrages secured for them e.\emption 
from Indian depredations for all time to come.

On May 1, 1637. the General Court ordered an offensive war 
a-ainst the Pequots. Ninety men were levied and Placed un
der the command of Captain Mason. The small band t o ^  ship 
to V a m S S  Bay and then marched oyerland to. the Pe,uot 
fort near Stonlngton where a surprise attack resulted in t 
death S  bSween 500 and 700 Indians. Only five of those in 
the fort at the time escaped. Seven were taken prisoner . 
Captain Mason’s own loss w.as two killed and twenty wounded.

From that time to the Revolution. Connecticut bore her share 
In Indian and colonial wars/her'soldiers distinguishing them- 
lelve”a T a l m l '^ r e n » g e m o h t ;  co'ony

•third of New England forces in the îeld durm,,_Kmg Phil  ̂
War (1675-76 ). During Queen Anne s war (1702-13),S ;  k e p t  a r o u a d  700 man la the «eld and aant
1 nnn in fleht in King George s War (1744-48.) Lonnecucui. s
JeJSrd during the Frfnch and Indian War T , n d  h^r
celled by any other colony. Each new call for troops found her
ready'with more thqn her quota.

Tomorrow— Connecticut— Fourth in Woolen Goods.

these typical

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
/ from 9 to Noon TomorrovJ

STORE CLOSES AT 12 NOON

\

Filet Net Curtains
Scranton filet net curtains with fine lace edg

ings, 21/i yards long. 
$6.00 grade . .
$5.25 grade.. ,
$4.25 grade 

, $3.95 grade . .
• • • • •
• • • • •

. .  pr. $4.95 
, . .  pi\ $4.05 
, . .  pr. $3.7o 
, . .  pr- $3.15

against the Bay State asking for an 
injunction which, if granted, will 
put an end to the purpose of our 
neighbor to the north to help her
self to whatever Connecticut river 
water she wants, leaving the drip- 
p̂ ings to find their way to the sea.

One does not anticipate ppinions 
of the United States Supreme Court, 
particularly vOien they ure not like
ly to be reached for a year; but 
Connecticut Valley people in this 
state have supreme confidence the 
justice of their protest, ,and tjae 
Supreme Court, more than any 
other tribunal In the country, is 
prone to predicate its rulings on 
precisely that quality.

BY RODNEY BUTCHER

HOUDINl’S WIDOW'TO 
TAKE UP WAND LAID 

DOWN BY MAGICIAN
New York— Following in the foot

steps of her politically-minded, sis
ters here and in England who have 
succeeded to their' deceased hus
bands’ places in government posi
tion, Mrs. Harry HoUdini, widow of 
the- famous magician, plans to take 
up the magician’s wand laid down 
by her husband’s dying hand.

Mme. Houdini announced her in
tention before an invited audience 
of newspapermen and others as
sembled in a vacant store in the 
upper Fifties Streets, when to de
monstrate her fitness to carry her 
husband’s mantle, she “ froze” an 
Indian “ medicine man” in a cake of
iC6. •

The ice was formed around Wm 
by the application of solidified car- 

daughters, his magnificent uniforms bon dioxide gas. It was explained 
and 180 trunks. Also with'oodles that the freezing process had tak- 
ot cash with which to purchase tj“ ' ° “crsom e h f S S

AMANULLAH 
Ameer Amanullah, ruler of Af

ghanistan, has come to Europe with 
his wife, his crown ’ prince, his

Washington, Jan. 10.— Some of 
thd folks back home seem to have 
some queer notions about their 
representatives in Congress.

For instance, out in Multnomah 
county,-Oregon, they call Franklin 
Fi Korell, who is 38 years old and 
almost a veteran of congressional 
campaigns, “ the baby congress
man.” i

“ Why send a schoolboy to Wash-; 
ington instead of a grownup, two- j 
fisted man?” demanded the politi- | 
cal opponents of Korell, although 1 
he had. been a member of the Ore-1 
gon legislature in 1921 and had i 
riin for Congress as far back as 
1922.

When Korell got to Washington 
he became very sure that he was 
no “ baby congressman,” for he met j 
Congressman George Hamilton ; 
Combs of Kansas City, Mo., who is j 
only 26 and thus by all odds the j 
congressional “ baby” . He hopes the | 
Portland newspapers will carry 
numerous stories about Combs.

Over and Under-drape 
" Combination

A new combination of o^ei’drapes and glass 
curtain in rose, blue gold and green. 2i/4 
long with valances to match. Regular 
pair ...................................................... ..........$3.9o

/
Sunfast Rayon $1.45

50 inches wide.. Just the fabric for the liv
ing room or dining room. Regular $1.75 a yartl.

New Bedroom Drapes
A new drape made by the Scranton Lace Coin- 

pany. Rose, gold and rich blue colorings, 48 
inches wi(3e. Regular $1.75, yard $1.45.

Spring Damask $4
New damasks for Spring are arriving daily 

and are receiving the special Semi-Annual Sale , 
reductions. All regular. $5.00 u yard damasks 
reduced to $4, for a limited time only-

id

Rugs and Carpets
51.9 5  Axminster Carpet in a mottled design; excellent

wearing quality...................................................
$2.95 A.xminster fiugs, size 27.x52 inches, mottled d̂ fcig’M

with plain end borders......................... ' V " ............ j .^ 2 .1 9
$3.25 Axminster Rugs, 27.\48 inch, excellent SI'**® ^

choice of 10 new all-over patterns........ .. - .
$1.25 18x30 inch Braid Ruga in a choice of colorings f t  
$1.79 16x25 inch heavy Cocoa Brush Door Mats .

I

' V N M ' K I N S  b r o t h e r s .  I n c .
4

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.

In 19^2, Korell experienced an 
unusual' distinction similar to that 
of Charles E. Hughes, who went to 
bed one night in November, 1916. 
as the next president of the United 
States, and woke up just Charles 
E. Hughes; Running in a primary

FUNiBRAL DIRECTORS

SCOTCH STORIES 
Clan Gordon, Order of Scottish 

Clans, speaking for Hartford folk 
of Caledonian origin, has surpriS' 
ingly uttered a vigorous protest 
against the fiood" of funny stories 
that for the past two or three years 
have been girding, with constantly 
increasing rigor, at the traditional 
thrift of the Scotch. Surprisingly, 
,--o cfiv. because it is so extremely 
rare for a Scot to beg for quarter
I____  ijuuisument, be the blows he
gets those of tongue, fist or. sword. 
And because, far more than any 
constitutional conservatism in the 
matter of expenditures, an out
standing characteristic of the Scot 
is a dry, intellectual and utterly un
conquerable sense of humor. With
out neither the humor nor the thrift 
could the Scotch people not only 
have survived in the lovely but un
fertile and misty land of their 
nativity but have sent out to the 
four quarters of the globe so many 
and such stalwart builders of civili
zation.

To he sufe, the “ Scotch” story 
has long since become largely brom- 
idic. And most of the tales are 
such as already have done yeoman 
service as character jibes at all 
kinds of folks from hard-shell 
Yankees, through the gamut of 
German, Irish, Jews and even 
Negroes, and are no more Scotch 
stories than they are Eskimo 
stories save for the telling of them 
in a burry vernacular.

Still, it is rather amazing that 
Scotsmen anywhere should be found 
Avilling either to dignify the ruck 
or poor jokes as being really 
founded on characteristics ot their 
race, or to indicate that the storm- 
beaten hides of their grandfather’s 
grandsons are thin enough to no
tice the puny darts of the joke- 
smiths.

And just at this time, so it hap
pens, along comes Sir Harry Laud
er, wi’- his tongue in his Jowl, 
“ Roamin’ in the Gloamln’ ”  in a 
popular magazine, telling as many 
stories on the canniness_and careful
ness of his fellow countrymen, him
self Included, as anybody else— and 
better ones. Surely, Clan .Gordon

i

more magnificance and presumably 
a few sporting novelties in the way 
of machine guns, for he is a mighty 
soldier and filled with the ardor, of 
the militarist.

Ameer Amanullah’s domain is 
that squeezed-in mountain region 
between Persia, j  Siberia and India 
to which Kipling’s Young British 
Soldier refers as the place where 
“ the women come out to cut up the 

i remains.” Its folks are a tough lot 
in a fight.

It is no slouch of a country, as 
Central Asiatic countries go— about 
255,000 jquare miles, or ndt much 
smaller than the state of Texas, and 
has some five millions of the most 
turbulent, violent, homicidal ladies 
and gentlemen on the face of the 
earth. Ladies and gentlemen is 
used advisedly, for the Afghans re
gard themselves as the very salt of 
the earth and each particular Af
ghan considers/htmself the, saltiest 
of the lot. Nowhere is there so 
much bragging of lineage, not even 
among Spanish cigarette makers or 
the Society of Colonial Dames.

Amanullah went first to Italy, 
where he was effusively greeted by 
Sig. Mussolini. He is in Europe, he 
gives out, to absorb European melh- 
ods of civilization— which is prob
ably all in your eye.

With the Duce .a,lready a subject 
of some nervousness, it is to be ex
pected- -tbat bis relations with this 
new guest, who is entirely capable 
of making an immense amount of 
trouble for Britain in India, some 
d^y, will be as cloisely observed as 
possible by Downing street.

minutes more, and then a hole was 
chopped in, the ice to expose his 
face. The ice was real.

Mrs. Houdini said she plans to 
combine the trick with legerdemain 
from her husband’s repertory, in
cluding an escape from handcuffs 
or a straitjacket. ^When her hus
band was alive she' assisted him in 
his stage work under an assumed 
name.

state owns the bed and all th6
__________  ______  ̂ , . shore lan4 of a river, although
for Congress, Korell went to bed ! Congress has control of navigable 
nominated and woke to find ̂ that j streams for purposes of navigation 
his opponent had unexpectedly*nos- and commerce.
ed ahead with a 400 plurality. | ______

Despite all that experience
crammed into 24 hours, the Demo-, 
crats virtually made their election 
slogan last October against him: 
“ Never send a bpy on a man’s 
errand.”

Department of Labor reports 
show that 107,257 chUdren 14 and 
15 years of age received first regu
lar’ employment certificates in 
1926. This is a gain of five per 
cent over 1925.

Korell attracted attention early 
this session by his appointment to 
the important Foreign Affairs Cotii- 
mittee. New congressmen seldofn 
win any honors like that in their 
early years hete.

At the same time, Korell got 
busy shouting against what he in
sisted was an inadequate appro
priation of $1,500,000 for thelhew 
federal building in Portland, ^ u d  
cheers from back home. j

Now Korell proposes legisl^ti^ 
to establish national policies \ for 
toll bridges which would forbid 
congressional franchises affecting 
state land. Korell claims that the

Two congressional hoppers have 
been loaded with bridge bills, and 
a more or less similar principle \s 
Involved in connection with the 
Boulder Dam project- and the 
Muscle Shoals development, so 
Korell’s ideas are making some im
pression.

Especially are they making p.n 
impression back in Portland, it ap
pears, for Congress has permitted 
a private concern to build a bridge 
from Washington to Oregon, over 
the Columbia river, below. ̂  Port
land. The Portlanders say this 
bridge, when built, will prevent 
growth of navigation for Portland. 
The Washington congressional dele
gation favored the bridge arid the 
Oregon delegation opposed it. Now 
Korell has reopened the issue with 
the claim that it can’t be built be
cause it involves the use of some

of the bed or shore of the river 
belohgia^ to the state.

By the time he comes up for re- 
election next year. Korell .probably 
won’t be babied any more.

Making the Old Boy Feel Good

RIVER INJUNCTION
The United States Supreme 

Court regards less facetiously than 
the Lowell Courier-Citizen tbe pro
posal of the State of Massachusetts 
to cut down the flowage of the Con
necticut by diverting waters of the 
Ware and Swift rivers to the Bos
ton metropolitan water supply. The 
whole business of this state’s pro 
test has struck the Lowell paper 
as ludicrous and Boston generally 
as unfriendly— most unfriendly
The United States Supreme Court, 
however, which even in Massachg 
setts dbrfriiiadas^some small meas
ure of respect, has decided that the 
matter is serious enough to be 
worthy of the closest examination; 
BO it 'has granted the state of Con- 

,hectlcut permission to file suit

One of the new senators, Elmer 
Thomas'of Oklahoma, is pushing a 
bill to which no one seems to have 
paid much attention,, despite its 
timeliness Jn these years of large 
natural disasters.

Thomas proposes a federal emer
gency relief fund to be administer
ed by the president "for the pur
poses of furnishing relief to suf
ferers from floods, droughts, 
famines^ plaguesv pestilences, and 
other disasters in any part of the 
United States.”

“ When a calamity comes now, 
v/e have no funds available to meet 
it,” Thomas says. “ The War De
partment can. send tents and 
blankets, but other aid must come 
from the Red Cross and private 
sources- Meanwhile, sufferers are 
hungry and cold and need hospital 
attention right away.

“ The fund could be allocated by 
the president of the Red Cross or 
any other agency he might desig
nate to spend it. It is meant to 
sup.plement the Red Cross and not 
to supplant it. It would fill an im
portant gap in the national relief 
method.”

Thomas promises to fight for the 
bill and says he can’t conceive of 
anyone being Opposed to it.

instruct .their telephonq..  ̂operators 
to pass the time of day lyith- whom
soever may call. _ ‘

If a call is made early m the 
day there is a greeting of “ g^H 
morning.”  Punctually at 10:30 tins 
.conges to “ good forenoon.” Exact
ly at 12, the greeting Is “ good after
noon.” Again 4 o’clock it becomes 
“ good evening.” .

But only tbe radio uses good

” GILBERT SWAN.

New York, Jan. IQ.— Manhattan 
snap-shots— the stagfe-doorman on 
43rd Street, who was an officer of 
high rank in the German army . . . 
the hotel bus-boy who was the 
“ youngest hero” of the late war 
. . . and the house manager on 
Broadway who was a member of 
royalty-, before one of those almost 
forgotten revolutions . . .

A youth slumped on a subway 
bench. . . . Although there is a 
driving storm just outside he has no 
overcoat. . . . His shirt has no 
collar. . . . His hat is pulled well 
over his eyes and he sits hour upon) The heart aye’s the part aye that 
hour gazing out into the black of i or wrang.— Bums. .,
the subway caverns, indifferent to j 
the coming and going of trains and 
to the ebbing and flowing of crowds.
. . . He hasn’t r^^ched the point 
of begging— yet! When night comes 
on and melancholy gets a tighter Lockport. N.. Y— Niagara Coun
hold no. him, he may try to get a g g e n  the last of bologna: 
few dimes. You’ll find one such, least as long as Sheriff James

Where 
will your 
G:21.

your treasure Is, ihere 
heart he also.— Matt;

TALCOTTVILLE

NO MORE b o l o g n a
IN THIS LOCK-UP

The^olden Rule Club met in the 
assembmrooms of the church on 
Friday evening.- The following 
officers were elected for 1928. Presi
dent, "Emily Rice; Vice President, —  ,
Florence Pinney; Secretary; Sadie 1 follow the new subway workhouses

in almost any subway station these 
winter days. . . .  '

The piles of dead and dying 
Christmas trees. . . . The young 
man ŵ ho turns out to be Cissie 
Loftus’ son. . . .  Ah well, we’re 
getting old. . . . New York drug 
stores give out few calendars this_ 
year. . . . And it’s been years 
since we saw- one of those good, 
old-fashioned medical almanacs. . .
. Are they still printed? . . .

The new crop of “ Village”  poets.
. . . Twof of whom sell bonds on 
Wall Street. . . . Wood-peddlers 
gathering their stock in trade from 
the city streets. . . . The cats that

A. Campbell is on the job. The flrs( 
official act of the new shecilf was 
to strike bologna off the jail 
menu. -

Sheriff Campbell is also think
ing about installing a clyllian cheft; 
Unwilling guests of the Jail now Act j 
in that capacity and *t isn’t very 
often that a good culinary artist;is 
“ in” long enough to be of any 
value.

McNally: Treasurer, Irene Rice. 
Program committee, Esther Welles, 
Chairman; Miriam Welles, Florance 
Pinney, Edna Monahan, and. Faith 
Lyman. Chairman Social. Com
mittee Mrs. James McNally, Mar
garet Welles, Emily Rice, Alice 
Doggart, Dorothy Wood, Sara Mc
Nally and Mrs. James Lyman. Hos
pitality Committee, Mrs. Albert 
Beebe, Chairman; Irene Rice, Ger
trude Gibbs, Alma Rice, and Mrs. 
Charles Blankenburg. It was voted 
to hold a social Friday evening, 
January twentieth. Each member 
has the privilege -of inviting one 
puGsL«

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met on Sunday evenln,g at 7 o’clock. 
The leader of the meeting was David 
Stiles, and the subject i“The Power 
of Prayer.”

INDIANAPOLIS BOY HAS UNI- 
QUB WORLD’S RECORD; LEGS 

b r o k e n  27 TLMES.
.Indianapolis.— Leland Eail, 13- 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Earl, of this city, is believed to 
hold the world’s record .for broken 
legs. ^ ,

In his brief exigence' young Earl 
has hkd his legs brokem27 times. 
He is suffering from so-called^“ sbft 
bones.”

' The boy Is ambitious to be a 
musician and studying music. He 
is still rasing his crutches from his 
last “ break” three years aao. *

It seems that some laborers 
still eat from dinner pails and leave 
them scraps. . . . One worker tells 
me of a cat that “ followed him 
through five different neighbor
hoods. . . . Mae West, who went 
to the workhouse last year from 
putting on a naughty play. . . .  
Now she’s looking over night club 
sites. I

Many are the methods adopted 
by New York’s sneak thieves for 
quick "gfet-aways.” The latest is 
the'“ stlck-pln snipper.” He operates 
in crowded subways, looking ~tor 
men who have flashy stick-pins in 
their neckties. He works with a very- 
sharp razor blade or a pair of scis
sors. Pretending'to jbstle hi's pros
pective victim,/he clutches for a 
coat lapel. With a dexterous sweep 
of the blade he gets the pin and is 
off at the next station. Six of these 
were reported to police In a single 
day.

And there’s the fellow who 
stands at the subway station and, 
waiting for a moment just before 
a train starts, reaches in the 
windo%v and snatches the fur scarfs 
from women passengers.

So great is the number of shop
lifters that at a recent big “ base
ment sale”  nearly half ot-the 
crowd was furnished by a private 
detective agency.^

Most of the biar New York stores

He Coughed 
For Two Years

Swore Off
After coughing for two years a t . 

most continuously and losing.m'uch 
sleep, a maoi of cousiderable means [ 
got thin and tired and word out; 
made his will and was ready to 
quit the big game of life.

A friend spoke to him about 
Bronchulino Emulsion— a RB.%1. 
medicine— and now life to him î | 
very sweet indeed.

'Tough old coughs— peralstenLl 
coughs-:—coughs tbat hang .oa lsh41 
rob people of their slebp-:—coughJj 
that die hard and drear you d^ym— 3 
those are the kind Of coughs tha ĵ
Broncbuline likes t« tattle. H

Many times such eo'ughs lingo^j 
after the grippe or k heavy cold, T 
and if you have one or kaow of- 
anyone who has one that won’?: 
yield, keep B'rbnchulihe BmirisifH'- 
in mind. - ' . .It isn’t just a cb^ap sweet cou-H
syrup— it’s the bfcst cough ,Tem?dY,j 
— and the best is never cheap. 
nell. Drug Co., South Manebestar. 
sells lots of it so do up to da’ e i 
dealers everywhere. A' couple of I 
doites ia e—kgh to stop an ordinary | 
cough.— advt.

■r
.31.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday, January 10.

‘■Quack-quack-quack!” George "Ooc” 
Ilockwell. whose name signifies up
roarious fnirlh to a nalion-wide vaude
ville following, is .about to launch the 
first annual meeting of the American 
iV.ssociation of Medical Quacks. The 
genial “ Doc" whose special brand of 
humor is at Us best wiren spoofing the 
vagaries of pseudo-medical men will 
broadcast Tuesday night at 'J:00 
o ’clock in the Eveready hour through 
WEAK and the Red network. ••I’eter 
l ‘an." a musical suite beloved by chil
dren the world over, will be presented 
through WBAL at 6:00 o’clock bv 
]-ady iialtimore assisted by a pianist 
for an unusual highlight. At U:00 
o’clock this same station will feature 
H concert by the Orpliet* male quar
tet supported by the studio ensemble. 
At 7::t0 WGY will feature the Madrigal 
inl.ved qujirtet and half an hour'later 
Marshall Bartholomew will wield the 
l«iton over his Seilierling Singers, a 
group of male choristers who are a 
regular feature of WKAl' and tlie Red 
•work. Other liighligbts may be 
tuned in from WGtJK. WLS, WJZ and 
tile Blue nelwotk.
Black face type Indicates best -features 
All program.s Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1107
7:03—Dinner music; feature.
S:00—Dinner, dance; talk.
9:0u—OlwlfoiKe-Haddon trio.

10:00—Radio bridge lesson. 
i0;yn—Three dance orcliestras.

285,6—WBAL, BALTIMORE—lOcO.
6joo—"Peter Pan,”  musical suite.

Orcitestra. musical itrogram.
,S;nn—W.IZ Stromberg-Carlson liour.
9:00—Orpheus male quartet.

10.00—T..ederer’s dance orchestra.
461.3—WNAC. BOSTON—650.

C;Sn—Dance orchestra: sinfonians.
7:20—Chefs: feature artists.
S:;;o—Opry house tonight.
9:1.'.—Arlington quintet: artists. 

30:00—Two donee orchestras.
508.2—WEEl, BOSTON—590.

7 :90—McGrath’s orchestra.
S;O0—WEAF Seiberling singers.
.S;30—Pilgrims entertainment.

"WEAF Eveready hour; bridge. 
lOMH—Elks", dance orchestra.

202.6—WGR. BUFFALO—990,
C-no—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7;nn—WEAF programs to 10:00.

—Dayton and I.ombardo.
11:90—Lafayette frolics.

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
6:15—String ensemble; talks.
8 :0,-)—Dayton’s popular program.
S:20—Sheas theater program.
<);00—Violinist; book chat.
9 :30-Old-time dance music. 

in;i)0—Irish folk .songs; movies.
WMAK follies.

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7 :30—Orchestral program.

i

245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220.
10;U3—Movies: Paddy-Cake Man.
11 ;(in—Dance program.

361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI-830. 
8:30—Studio program.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

265.3— WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
6:30—Winton orchestra.
8:30—Walsh studio program.
9:00- Character songs, duets.

10:00—Claremont Tent orchestra. 
4Me.9-WCX.WJR, DETROIT—630., 

7:00—Orchestra; business talk.
7:30—Baritone, soprano.
2;9e_-WJZ programs: artists.
9:30—Orchestra: Red Apple Club.

358.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850. 
6:00—Orchestra; musical program. 
7:30—Studio string pickers. 
giOTi—"WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:30—Statler dance music.
309.1—WBOQ. NEW YORK—970, 

7:45—Musical program. '
S;4.5—Songs; talks: orchestra.

10:00—Orchestra; club program.

8:00—Accofdonist; baritone.
8;15t—Heermann’s ensemble.
9:00—Concert orchestra; organist. 

11:00- 'rhics' orchestra.
399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—750. 

6:00—State theater vaudeville.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

lljoo—Allen theater revue.
* 535.4—WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 

7:30—Trinity College dialogue.
8:0n—WEAF Seilmrllng singers.
8:30—Orchestra, concert, bouquet. 

io :00—WE.\F bridge game.
10:30—Two dance orchestras.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:00—Jacob’s ensemble.
7 :30—Delias profspectors.
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra.

11:05-The New Yorkers.
333.1— WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:20—.Springfield musical program. 
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9 :00-Trio: musical program.

10:00—Chet Frost's Bastonians. 
491.5_WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

6:00—Waldorf-.Astoria music.
7:00—League of Women Voters. 
7:30—National musicalities; talk. 
8:00— Seiberling singers.
8:30—Sealy Air Weavers with Cotton 

and Morpheus.
9:00—Eveready hour featuring George 

“ Doc”  Rockwell, comedian, Na
thaniel Shilkret’s orchestra.

10:00—-Uiction bridge game. _
10-;;0—Two dance orchestras to 12:00.

'348.6—WGBS. NEW YORK—860, 
'8:15—” We Four," male quartet. 

<):no—l■',vangelistic mi.xed quartet. 
9:20—Orchestra; artists: orchestra.

454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660,
1:00—Orchestra: •weather; talks. 
5:;jn—stock.s, markets: soprano. 
6:00—jtangcr orchestra.
7:00—Frank Dole, "Beagle.s. '
7:1.5—Contralto: safety talk.
7:40—Entertainers, saxophonist.
8:00— Stromberg-Carlson male quin

tet and orchestra.
9:00— Continentals orchestra.

]0:00—Alexanders ragtime band.
10:30—Mae Breen, Peter de Rose, 
li  .(10—siumher music. •

348.5— WIP. PHILADELPHIA—860. 
6-30- Dinner music: drama revue. 
r>:.55-M arkets: children's period.

10:00—Emo’s movie liroadcast.
10:30—Coogan’s dance orchestra. 
11:00—American Legion program.

315.6- KDKA, PITTSBURGH-950. 
5:00—Markets, stocks: orchestra. 
7 :00—Sacred song recital.
7:30—Musical entertainment.
8-00—WJZ Stromberg-Cerlson hour. 
9:00—WJZ dance orchestras
280.2— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

6-45—WGY dinner music.
7:30—Book chat: studio program. 
8:00—WJZ Stromberg'^arlson hour. 
9:00—WJZ Continentals orchestra.

10:00—Studio program.
10:30—Homesteaders orchestra.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time: weather; markets.
o-oo—Theater organ selections.
6:00—Stocks: Ten Eyck orchestra. 
7:30— Madigral mixed quartet.
8:00—WEAF programs (3',  ̂ hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations
’ 394.5-WHN. NEW YORK—760. 

7:00—jjance music, artists (5 hrs.)
370I-WLWL, n e w  YORK—810. 

7:05—Boy soprano, talk.
7:4.")—Operatic selections.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:15—Contralto, talk, pianist.
9:20—Violinist: talks; pianist.
9:40—Arrighi singers: talk.
405.2— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—570. 

6:30—Whispering orchestra.
8:00—WE.4F programs (3>/4 hrs.)
451.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00—Magglo’s orchestra: talk.
8:00—WE.\F programs hrs.)

11:00—Howard Webb, organist.
365.6—WeSH. PORTLAND—820. 

7:00—WEAF programs 1o 11:30.
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
7:30—Clark musical program.
8:00—Studio program 
9:00—Requests: studio program.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00—St. Mark’.s orchestra.
8:00—WEAF programs to 11:00.

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

7 :15 -Metropolitan trio.
8:00—WEAF programs to 11:00.

11:45—Theological Seminary program. 
526—KFKX-KYW. CHICAGO—570. 

7:32—Congress dinner music.
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio harmony singers.
10:30—Congress carnival.
11:30—Hamp’s Kentucky serenaders.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00—Pollack’s orchestra.
9:30—Popular program; dance.
365.6— WEBlVWJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00—Victorian orchestra; talk.
8:00—WEAF Seiberling singers.
9 :00—Theater presentations.
0:31)—Mooseheart children’s program. 

10:00—Theater presentations . 
ll:00—Studio program; tenor.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:00—WE.\F Eveready hour; bridge.

10:30—Violinist; Sam ’n’ Henryx 
11:20—Music box: Salernos; Hoodlums 
1:10—Meeker’s dance orchestra.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:10—Sherman’s orchestra, contralto. 
8:30—Lecture-recital, “ Bizet.”
447.5— W MAC-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:00—Musical program.

10:45—Womenis musician's club.
11:25—WQJ dance orchestra.

545.4_WFAA, DALLAS—550. 
10:00—Studio program.
11:00—Bridge lesson; music.

374.8— woc, Da v e n p o r t —800. 
8:00—WEAF programs to 10:30.

10:30—The Ai-mand girls.
325.9— KOA, DENVER—920,

8:30—Brown dinner concert.
10:00—Auction bridge lesson.
10:30—Dan’s dance orchestra.

535.4—WHO, DES MOINES—560, 
7:30—Phiihreck’s orchestra, solos. 
8:30—Trio: soloi.'its; ■vitrtorians,

10:00—WEAF bridge lesson.
10:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
11:00—Orchestra. Victorians.

499.7_WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
10:30—Musical programs.
1:00—Theater features.
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—730. 

10:30—Violinist, pianist.
11:00—Dance concert.
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—£80. 
9:00—Studio program.

10:00—Dance orchestra.
370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:30—Foiger’s serenade, artists.
12:45—Fonr dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:30—Songs: pianist; bridge.
12:00—Evereadv hour; retold talcs. 
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
7:30—F. and R. family.
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 

10:30—Trustodians light opera.
384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

11:00—Eveready hour; bridge lesson. 
12:00—Retold tales: musical.

422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
11:00—Girl's harmony team.
11:30—Eveready hour; bridge.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—Cornet quartet, vocal trio, art

ists.
Secondary DX Stations.
275,1—WORD. BATAVIA—1090.

9:00—WEAF programs.
10:00—Bible instructions.

288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
7:00^0rgan; artists; stocks.
9:00—Samovar orchestra: artists.

305.9— WHT. CHICAGO—980. 
7:15—Organ recital: talk.

10:00—Betty Muehtberg, harpist.
10:30—Y'our Hour League.
. 416.4—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 
10:00—Police quartet: septet.
11:00—Soprano, tenor, bass.
12:00—Orchestra, songs, ukelele.

322.5— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—930, 
8:30—.Studio program, tenor.
9:00—WEAF" Evereadv hour, bridge.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 
8:30—Andrew Jackson dinner music. 
9 :00-WEAF Eveready hour, bridge.

10:30—Studio entertainment.
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 

10:00—Popular and old time musical;
poultry and pig talk.

11:00—Dance orche.stra.

Hudson-Essex Makes Bow With 1928 Models
“ VOGUE OF TOMORROW” TYPIFIED IN, SERIES. ALL UNITS CONTRIBUTE

TO BEAUTY AND STYLE.

TOLLAND

H u d s o n  S u p e r - S dC /27  in c h  
O usrroM  B u il t  (Vic t o r ia = im —

Advanced style is tlie outstand
ing change in the new Hudson-Es
sex line of cars introduced yester
day by the Hudson-Essex dealers. 
Motorists here are viewing the new 
cars simultaneously with the 
throngs ivho attended the national 
Automobile Show in New "Vork City, 
where the Hudson-Essex line made 
its bow to the public.

But though these new as'
seen yesterday, are strikingly im
proved in style and beauty, Hud- 

* son-Essex has kept a traditionally 
keen eye on fundamentals of value, 
in fact the price on a highly im
portant model— the Essex 4-door 
sedan— is reduced $40. Hudson.- 
Essex presents this as the only 
6-cylinder, 4-door sedan with a list 
price below the $800 level. On 
other cars, some prices remain 
with no change; others are ad
vanced,

Essex is now equipped with Ben- 
dix 4-wheel brakes and a heavier 
anti-friction steering gear. Hudson

frames have two tubular 
members. Essex, as well as Hud
son, now has the Electro-lock anti
theft device. Both cars continue 
their high-compression, highref- 
ficiency motors. These are said to 
operate smoothly on any type of 
gasoline, and through intensive de
velopment to assure even smooth
er and more powerful performance.

Series of Cars Complete
•The new line offers a variety of 

models— 10 closed cars immediate
ly, while additional open and sport 
type cars will be ready for the 
spring and summer season. All 
cars are low-hung, modern in style, 
and designed with a unity of line 
to assure them a distinctive char
acter of their own.

Beginning at the very front, 
both Hudson and Essex cars have 
higher and more slender radiators. 
This effect is heightened by the 
shutters, which are cleanly pat
terned and vertical in design. On 
all cars the shutters are finished in

cross lacquer to 
color.

matoh the lower body

Surmounting the radiators, on 
both Hudson and Essex cars, are 
the new sculptured radiator orna
ments of classic design, represent
ing fleetness. Motometers have 
been removed to the dash. Both 
cars are fitted with head lamps of 
Colonial design, and with saddle 
lamps of like design, mounted on 
the cowl. In the Hudson cars all 
these lamps are nickel; in the Es 
sex the rims are nickeled while 
the main lamp-bodies are in bril 
liant black. All cars have wide 
sweeping fenders, extra-narrow 
front body pillars and distinctively 
shaped visors.— 'Windows are set 
off by recessed reveals and strip
ing. The running hoards are lower 
to the ground, covered with a rub
ber matting in pattern, and bound 
with aluminum strips.

W. R. Tinker, Jr., is the local 
I Hudson-Essex dealer.

ANDOVER

“FRENCH DRESSING” AT 
STATE THEATER TODAY

Hilarious Farce Here For Two 
Day Run— Country Store Re
turns on Thursday.

H  SCHOOL MOTES

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Tuesday
6:25 p. m.— News Bulletins 
6:30— Waldorf-Astoria Dinner Mu 

sic
7:00— "Voters’ Service 
7 : 30— Trinity College Dialogue—  

“ The Modern Middle Ages’’— 
Professor John A. Spaulding of 
the German Department and Pro
fessor T. H. Bissonnette, Depart
ment of Biology

8:00— Seiberling Singers from N. 
B. C. Studios—
I The Ballad of Lochinvar

Hammond
Chorus with Baritone Solo and 

Orchestra
II Norwegian Rhapsody (Opus

21, No. 3 ..................Swendson
, Orchestra

III In the Time of Roses
Reichardt

Chorus with Tenor Solo (unac
companied)

! I'V London Town
Ed'ward German 

Chorus (unaccompanied)
V "Vienna, The city of My

D ream s................... Sicquinsky
Orchestra

VI Laughing Song . . Frans Abt 
Chorus (unaccompanied)

VII The Jabber cky
Sigmund Spaeth 

Chorus and Orchestra
Mr. Bartholmew, Director 

8; 30— Super Oil Heater Orchestra 
9:00— Manning-Bowman C oncert- 

Folk Songs
This program will inaugurate a 

series of four illustrating the 
I development of song. Starting

with folk song, which is the sub- I  ject for this evening, there will
also be one program each devot
ed to the Art Song, Heart Song 
and finally the Popular Song 

This folk song program will 
include melodies from various 
countries and of various types: 
Lullabies, sea songs, love songs.

ballads and songs of work and 
play
Ireland, Bendemeers Stream 
Wigles: Venture, Gwen * 
Netherlands: In Winter, When 

It’s Raining
Switzerland: Herd of Cattle 
Germany: There is a reaper 
Austria: In the Meadow 
Italy; Amur!, Amur!
Russia, Cossack Lullaby 
Jewish, Ten Br~"hers 
U. S. A.: Sift Along, Boys (Cow

boy)
U. S. A.: Cape Cod Chantey 

9:30— Coombe Bouquet—
“ Flowery Music” will have its 

place on the air waves tonight 
when the Coombs Bouquet pro
gram is broadcast through WTIC 
of The Travelers. Daffodils, 
roses, violets, pansies, daisies, 
carnations and tulips will sweet
en the radio program when mus
ic to describe them individually 
■will be played. An instrumental 
trio and vocal soloists will be the 
musical horticulturists ■wlio will 
cultivate the music via the Hart
ford station’s microphone 
Opening:
The Flowers That We Love 

Bachelor Buttons 
Daffodils 

Orchids 
I Red Roses

Bachelor Buttons 
Violets 

Orchids 
Pansies

Bachelor Buttons*
Daisies

Orchids
a. Carnations
b. Tulips 

Bachelor Buttons
10:00— Bridge Game from N. B. ,C. 

Studios
10:30— Hotel Bridgeway Orchestra 

from Springfield
11:00— Club Worthy Hills Orches

tra
11:30— Correct Time, News and 

Weather -

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL 
AT RIALTO TOMORROW

Three Acts Headed, by “The 
Baby Steppers” —  Double 
Features Tonight.

A double feature program par e.x- 
cellence 'will be offered at the pop
ular Rialto Theater tonight. The 
attractions are James Kirkwood 
and Lila Lee in “ The Million Dol
lar Mystery,” a baffling melodrama 
and Billy Sullivan in “ The Heart of 
a Coward.”

Reminded of the commendation 
last week. Manager Campbell of the 
Rialto again offers vaudeville for 
this weeK, in conjunction with the 
regular program of scr..cn features 
and at no advance in prices. This 
weeks bookings, however, are of 
such a high class nature that the 
management has decided to run the 
program on two nights, Wednesday 
and Thursday, f'eling quite sure 
that the show will be the talk of 
the town.

Direct from Allyn Theater, Hart
ford, comes Baby Lorraine, cham
pion Black Bottom ’ ..ncer,featur
ed in “ The Baby Steppers.” Two 
other sensational youngsters sup
port her. They are Baby Evelyn, the 

-state’s youngest proiessional danc
er, and Baby Helen, another juve
nile marvel.

Katherine Reno, late star of the 
“ Novelty Revue” is added to the 
vaudeville program.

“ The Variety Duo” offers Mc- 
Innis and Gifford In what they 
properly term a rrmbling ramble of 
rambles.

THEY WILL DO IT

FRIEND: Is your boy industri
ous?

FATHER: Not very— you see I’m 
working his way through college.—  
Judge.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Take two women, one of them 
out for a good time, the other a 
Reno graduate, and you have two 
of the ingredients of “ French Dres
sing,” the feature film at the State 
theater today and tomorrow. Take 
a husband who is a bit jealous and 
somewhat of a prosaic Boston fam
ily, and you have the other element.

That is the story of the film. It 
depicts a wife who goes to Paris 
for a good time. Her good friend 
Avho has just come from the divorce 
mills of Reno is with her and she 
is the volunteer who is goin,g to 
show her a good time. All is well 
until hubby learns of it.

A hurried trip from America to 
Paris brings him to the scene of 
things and he begins to tear up the 
scenery as soon as he finds out what 
his wife is doing. From then on 
things are speeded up and the pic
ture goes at breakneck speed until 
the finish.

‘•‘French Dressing” Is a really 
good French farce with the princi
pals beine Americans. It is the true 
to life story of what a humdrum 
woman does when she is given the 
opportunity and her career of the 
Paris night clubs is extremely | 
funny. i

The principals in the film are j 
Lois 'Wilson, H. B. 'Warner, Clive I 
Brook and Lilyan' Tashman, four 
of the premier film favorites of 'the 
day. Miss Wilson is the wife and | 
the other girl is her good friend, 1 
the divorcee. H. B. Warner plays 
the part of the irate husband and 
Clive Brook is an impressionable 
Frenchman who has fallen before I 
the wiles of the beautiful divorcee. '

The famous State theater Country 
Store returns to Manchester on 
Thursday evening with a greater 
variety of presents than ever. Good | 
pictures will help to fill out the i 
program to make Thursday night 
one of the banner ones of the week, j

Next Sunday and Monday will 
bring to the State the famous play 
of the military academy, “ West 
Point,” with William Haines in the 
leading role. “ West Point” is the 
first film to he made entirely at the 
academy and with the full support 
of the United States war depart 
ment,

The following staff has been ap
pointed for the freshman issue of 
Somannis ETCiits;

Editor-inChief— F IMcVeigh.
Assistant Editor— F. Harrington.
School Notes Editor— G. Gerad.

Joke Editor— H. Barrabee.
Mr. Taylor the new debating 

coach was inti;oduced to the juem- 
bers of the club at a short meeting 
yesterday. The club is planning to 
hold a social next Thursday after 
the debate that will be given in 
Assembly Hall. The club has 
chosen either the Japanese exclu
sion question or the capital punish
ment question for the triangular 
debate.

In the Franklin building. Room 
25 won the banner given for the 
best attendance and Room 13 won 
the banner for the highest scholar
ships.

‘The distinguished award of a 
gold pin has been given to Miss 
Mildred England for typing GO net 
words a minute. Other awards 
'uave been given to Miss Mary 
Moriarity for 47 net words and 
Miss Mary Boyle for 4 0 net words.

A special assembly was held yes
terday which was attended by a 
large group of Kiwanians. The 
Boys Glee club rendered a selection 
entitled “ The Home Road” and the 
Kiwanians also favored the school 
with a rendition of the famous 
“ Good Morning Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip.’ 
President Shannon then introduced 
the speaker of the afternoon, Cam
eron Beck, an officer of the New

York Stock Exchange. Mr. Beck 
pvoved one of the best speakers 
that has ever been heard at any 
of the assemblies. His talk was re
plete with spicy humor and his 
topic was most appropriate to be 
discussed before high school stu
dents. He told of the many types 
of youth thht he comes in contact 
with while persuing his duties, and 
spoke about youths that have their 
trade marks stamped on them like 
the trade marks on Uneeda Bis
cuits.

SPEND THE I ’"FERENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Green at- 
tendedt the..wedding o|;._.yieir n^ece 
Miss- NetWe' .Green , “dijuf^>ter of 
James Gredn ‘in' ManAfibtd Monday.

John' H. Steel-, who underwent 
an operation at the Johnson Memo
rial hospital In Stafford Springs 
last Thursday Is slowly improving.

The friends he'.-e of Mrs. Mary 
Sparrow were sorr.̂  to hear of her 
illness and that It necessitated an 
operation which was performed In 
the Day-Klmball hospital In Put
nam last Saturday. Mrs. Sparrow 
resided R^t;;for several years 'and 
North 'Woo<*^ock is now her home.

Mrs. Arthldr Button underwent 
an operation at the Rockville City 
hospital last FridaSr.

The Ladies' Aid Scr’ ety of the 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper next Fri
day evening, Jan. 13.

Everett Smith, who has been em
ployed by the state highway de
partment working as truck driver 
on the Crystal Lake road has been 
transferred to Goshen, Conn., by 
the department.

The regular meeting of the Tol
land Fire departnu was held last 
Friday evening.

A new floor has been laid in a 
part of the Federated church and 
other necessary work done", making 
It necessary to hold the Sunday 
morning service for two weeks in 
the church vestry.

Several members of Tolland 
grange will attend the State Grange 
Tuesday evening to take the sixth 
degree and other members are ex
pecting to attend the full sessions 
of three days which is being held in 
Hartford this week.

Rev. Myron Center, district su
perintendent of the Norwich district 
of the New England Southern con
ference of the Methodist Society 
met at the home of Mrs. John H. 
Steele Monday afternoon to trans
act business with tlie church offi
cials concerning property in the 
River district. .

The all day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary Society wa.s 
held in the church parlors last 
Thursday with a good attendance. 
Dinner was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Marion Agard Baker and Miss 
Lucile Agard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomford 
and daughter, Miss Dolby Thom
ford, who havepbiefi! guests of Mr.s. 
Thomford’s brother, Irank Luhrsen 
and family of Stafford road have 
returned to their home in New 
York City

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough have 
been entertaining Mrs. Clough’s 
brother, John Darling of Newing
ton.

Miss Margaret Barton, a student 
at the 'Wlllimantic Normal school 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents in Sugar Hill district.

Miss Hattie Farnham, who was 
violin instructor in the schools at 
Harrisonburg, "Virginia, is now at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Asa 
Bird.

Mrs. Lewis' Phelps, visited Mrs, 
Lulu Lord at Manchester Green the 
last of the week.

Mrs. Frank Holbrook was taken 
to the Memorial Hospi-il in Man- 
chester-Saturdtiy- morning suffering 
from a carbUnclG at the base of thp 
biain. Her condition is serious. Mrs. 
Holbro/?k’s daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
"Wilson? is-doing as well aftiSan pe 
expected but is still serioirt^^ill.*

Mrs. Ellen Jones was Willi- 
mantic sho’pping Saturday.

Guy Bartlett, Jr., was home from 
Storrs over the we^-end.

Callers at A. E. Frink’s Sunday 
w ete Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frink 
and son, Edmund, Jr., from Hart
ford. , .Mr- Mrs. Edward Nicolini of ; 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Nicolini’s ' mother, Mrs. Ellen 
E Jones

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
will meet at the hom'e of Mrs. E. M. 
Yeomans Thursday afternoon at 2 
•o’clock. , ,  , ^ ,Mrs. Thornton Griswold of Gris- 
woldville spent the week-end witli 
her parents, ; Mr. and Mrs. Holden 
Brown.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of South Man
chester called on Mrs. Ernest Wll- . 
cox Friday.

At a business meeting after serv
ice Sunday morning a letter was 
read from Royal D. "Webster resign
ing as deacon of the church as he 
has moved his family to Webster, 
Mass.i.and therefore will not to 
able to attend church here. It was 
voted to except Mr. Webster’s re.s- 
ignation. Mr. Webster has been a 
life long member of the church and 
will be greatly missed. Edward Post 
was made deacon in his place.

The Rev. Mr. O’Brien preached a 
very interesting sermon - Sunday 
morning, taking for his text “ Man 
Looketh on the/Outward Appear
ance but God Looketh on the 
Heart.” In the evening therp was 
a very impressive service when the 
new officers of the Christian En
deavor society were installed by the 
pastor, assisted by George Nelson’ 
president of tlie society.

/

THREE fo FIVE MINUTES 
to FORTY THEATRES 

ANDALLSHOPSy

HE: How would you like some 
lingerie for Christmas?

SHE; I’d adore it. Listen, I can 
gel it at fifCy per cent off where 1 
work.

HE: That’s an idea.
SHE; Sure itis. ^You can buy me 

something else with the discount. 
Life.

Arthur A . K nofta
875 Main St.

Insurance and Keal Estate.

Senrf postal
J^tes dBookJtt 
-W.tO'HNSON QUINN 

Prtsulent

The demand for American wal- j 
nut furniture and fittings requires j 
fifty million feet , of walnut lumber ; 
and 325,000,000 feet of walnut 
veneer.

UglyPimpks
Nature’s warning—help nature clear your 

complexion and paint red roses in your pale, 
sallow  cheeks. Truly wonderful results 
follow thorough colon cleansing. Take Nt 
— Nature’s K em cdy  — to regulate â nd 
strengthen your eliminative organa, fnen 
watch the transformation. Try rR instead 
of mere laxatives.
Mild, sa fe , purely  vegeta b le—

For Your Car 
1 Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassniobile en- 
closui-es. Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
Auto Top C’o.

Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish, 
if Constipated

TROOP I

A special meeting of the Troop 
committee of Troop I Boy Scouts 
has been called for next Monday 
evening, Jan. 16, 1928' at 7:15 
P. M. They are to meet in the As
sembly Hall of the Harding school 
to witness a new and a special pro
gram arranged by Scoutmaster 
Dean.

At Druggists—onl'y 25c
\V. J.

115 Oak St.

m e ssie r
Phone 1816-3

I Baldwin’s Paint Shop |
i  p e t e r  BALDWIN. Prop.  ̂  ̂ 5
i  73 South Main Street. . Tel. 829. South Manchester |

i  Announces the Installation of a Lacquer  ̂
s Spraying Machine and an Experienced e 
I  Operator |
S Bring in your cars for. a quick, but thoroughly s
=  satisfactory paint job. '-.s

Rear of 2 5  Hollister Street. =  '  .........
Phone 2 8 2 8 -2  Residence 2 3 2 8 -3 1 n||iin||||||inii||iii|||||||lllllllllIlllllllllllUIUIHIUIIIIIIIi|IIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIUIUUUU!

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SIYe LDOX’ S 6 A R A G B

.Mother! Your cliild isn’t natural-! 
ly cross and peevish. See if tongue j 
is coated; this is a sure sign the lit-i 
tie stomach, liver and bowels need | 
a cleansing at oneq. i

When listless, fial.e, feverish, fullj 
of cold, breath -btfti. throat sore, j 
doesn’t eat, sleep or act natura,lly. 
has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, re
member, a .gentle liver and bowel 
cleansing should always be the first 
treatment given.

Nothing equals “ California Fig 
Syrup” for children's ills; give a 
teaspoonful, and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, sour bile and fer
menting food which is clogged tn 
the bowels passes oiit of the system, 
and you have a well and playful 
child again. All children love this 
harmless, delicious, “ fruity laxa
tive,” and it never fails to effect a 
good “ inside cleansing.” Directions 
for babies, children of all ages and 
grown-ups are plainly on the bot
tle.

Keep it liamiy in your home. J 
little given today saves a sick cliiit 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Asl 
your druggist for a bottle of “ Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup,” then see that i 
is made by ‘ "The California Pif 
Syrup Company.”— advt.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (181) Iron and Sted Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

\

\ \ ........................ ....
Iron is almost never found in a native state, as we 

find gold, silver and copper. Sometimes almost pure 
iron is found in ro<?ks which show evidence of great 
heat, and some meteorites which fall from the sky. The 
early Creeks learned hovy to extract iron from its ore 
with a furnace which was nothing more than a pit sur
rounded by walls of clay.

ex NK. Thmuti 8p«1tl PtrmiMlon el Pubnilwri >f Th» BaOc of Kn»wt«<i«. C«pyf«tW. H2I-M.

Layers of broken iron 
ore and charcoal were 
'placed alternately Jn the 
furnace until the hole 
was filled. ___

A rude form of bellows 
made from the skins of 
animals furnished the 
blast that melted the 
mass. ' •____

As the charcoal cinders were lighter than the ore 
they settled at the top of the mass, while the iron 
flowed to the bottom. Great cinder heaps found in 
Yorkshire, Britain, by the Romans show that much 
good iron was wasted in this way, however. The cin.- 
der heaps contained enough iron to keep twenty fur-  ̂
napes working for three centuries. .

Sk«Uhe,«idSm.PM.>lCopyright.1>27.fh»Gr.B»rS Î«tX. (TO BO COntinUSd) _

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FOR A SPRING DEUVERY 
ON THE

NEW FORD
10

iioai

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

Maiich«sit«r Motor Sales Co.
10^9 Main StV' Opposite Army & Navy Club 
DENNIS P. COLEMAN, Mgr. Tel. 740
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L ife’s Niceties
h in t s  ON e t iq u e t

T H E  STO RY TH US P A R
T h e  s to ry  is  Inld In the Indian 

territory^ and a lon ff the K ansns 
b o rd e r  In the ’80’s, w hen  a  tight 
^ n ii being: ^ a g e d  fo r  tbe  
o t  D klnhom n to  settlem ent. C h ief 
ch a ra cte rs  nret

T O N \ H AR RISO N , orphaned at 
13 w hen  h is fa th er  w as sh ot In a 
p o k e r  gnm ei

P A W N E E  B IL L , ad rcn tn rer, 
tea ch er . Indian In terpreter, sh o w - 
n ian i „  . .

JO E CRAIG , w h o  tak es T on y  to 
th e  B ar K  ranch  to  llv e j

TITU S M OORE, ow n er  o f  the 
B a r  K  bran d :

R IT A , h is d a n gh ter. w ith  w hom  
T o n y  la te r  fa l ls  In lo re .

M oore Is on e o f  the ch ie f ene
m ies o f  the m ovem ent to  open 
O klahom a. D A W n  PA Y N E . I ^ d e r  
o f  the “ B oom ers.”  d ies and T on y 
In his lo y a lty  to  M oore Is tronbled 
becan se  o f  his sym path y fo r  
P a y n e ’s cnnse. He tries to  fo rg e t  
h is  h opeless lov e  fo r  R ita and 
necom pnnles P aw nee Bill and 
B U F F A I.O  B II.I. on a w ild w est 
sh ow  tonr. W hen he retnrns he 
Is unable to  keep  from  d eclarin g  
his love  to  R ita  and w hen she 
adm its she Is en gaged  to  another 
h r  d isappears.

P aw n ee B ill orga n ises  his ow n  
sh ow . T on y  g oes  w ith  It. It fa lls  
and P aw nee B ill Is persnaded by 
th e  c ity  o f  W ich ita  to  g o  there 
nnd lend the B oom ers Into O kla
hom a. The light Anally Is w on. 
On April 22, IfWft. the gnn  Is Ared 
th at sends .’50,000 h om eseekers 
sernnibling  o v e r  the b ord er  In a 
w ild  rush. T on y  s la k e s  n cla im  
fo r  a w idow  and tw o  ch ildren .

• s •
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1. Who should sit at the 
speakers’ table at a woman s 
clu'b dinner?

2. Who occupies the center

3. b n  which side o f the toast
master does the main speaker 
sit?

The Answers
1. The toastmaster, speakers, dis

tinguished guest's, and the chief of
ficers. ,

2. The toastmaster.*
3. Right.

ALLENE SUKOpt;
There’s nothing like mehtlou 

of a roast turkey and a hazel
nut torte to stir up commou^n, 
?a ll as we will about: the “ gross- 
ness’ of food and our 
‘the finer things of life "  "Dozens

'This Andfhatln
= f ■■

'  {

whUo i f ‘ i<: still  ̂in your mem-^now using, cards with b^qk instew I 
or^ h ive  on^or S o  of those band-, of white faces an̂ d the figt^es r 

etched Christmas . cards colors. Thgt is, Lolubs , wi(l be
of letters have ‘descended u p o n  m? o m ‘ w o o r s h Q p 7 i5  j  î eV n " djâ ^̂ ^̂  red

[ 1

.™.n .eaae O . n . e - P . o .  co .H e» 0. « .  S a re .e ,

ber o1 Commerce, Ponca City, Okla.
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CHAPTER XLIl 

E waited. Before long the wag
ons began to come skirting 

around the hill. He saw spirited 
races as, with the first sight of the 
little valley, men became obsessed 
with the single purpose of having 
part of it for themselves.

A family in a light buckboard 
dashed up to the claim next to his. 
They unloaded a spade, which the 
father put in the hands of his 
young son. Earth was upturned; 
then to Tony’s amazement the man 
coolly untied the horse that had 
been following the little wagon and 
hitched him to a plow.

“ Now, that’s what I’d call real 
fast work,” Tony mused as he saw 
the plow come tumbling out of the 
buckboard and was treated a few 
minutes later to the spectacle of 
land under cultivation.

The man behind the plow grinned 
at him and presently walked over 
to where he sat. “You going to be 
next door?” he inquired.

“ No; there’s a widow lady with 
a couple of children. 1 promised 
her I’d find her something and I i 
did."

“I’ll be right glad to help her get 1 
things started;” the other man told 
him. “It’ll be nice if my wife has 
a nice neighbor she can chat with, 
so she won’t be getting homesick 
for Ohio.”

“ Here she comes right now.” 
Tony said and sprang to his feet.

"This here's your claim, ma’am,” 
he told the woman as he helped her 
children out of the carriage. “ I 
contrived to get you a nice piece of 
land and a nice family right next 
door to neighbor with. It pays to 
be particular.”

, “Oh, I don’t know how to thank 
you,” she told him tremulously and 
he shifted uncomfortably as he saw 
the gathering tears in her eyes.

“You don’t have to. ma’am.” He 
bent to shake hands with her boy 
and girl and when he straightened 
up she surprised him by planting a 

I kiss on his cheek.I “Goodby,” she said, “and thank 
I you. I’ll remember you in my 
I prayers. Won’t you tell me j’our 
I name?”
I “ Tony^.-Harrison, ma’am.” he
I called I5^k tp her. “Good luck,”
i  and rode on, |touched to the quick 
I by her gratitude. He paused once 
I  to look back and the three ot them 

were waving to him. Then he 
headed Cherokee toward Guthrie. 

As far as the eye could see. in

■£

all directions, the earth was a mov
ing mass of horses and vehicles and 
humanity. The white tops of new 
schooner wagons continued to 
glisten in the sun and totter peril
ously where the going was rough. 
Here was one with a broken axle.

man sitting beside it in despair 
and a woman crying.

Cherokee ran swiftly, smoothly, 
easily. Another few minutes and 
again he had left most of the ve
hicles behind. He passed a supine 
ggure—a man lying still in the 
sun. his eyes sightless and glazed, 
in his forehead a little round hole: 
victim, no doubt, of a deadly quar
rel over one hundred and sixty 
acres of land.

They were crazed,'th©e people 
mad! Two men swinging from 
their saddles and racing to be the 
first to plant a little stick in the 
earth. Words—a blow—and then a 
killing. With a shudder, he passed 
on. Men were not normal human 
beings today: they were beasts. A 
primitive lust possessed them, and 
it was as though time had rolled ! 
centuries away, stripping them of 
the vestiges of civilization, reveal- 
ing them in all the stark sav
agery of prototypes ages remote.
A place to live, to call their own. 
to wrest a living from with their 
bare hands: but first to possess 
and death to him who would take 
away. . . .

Riders continued to fall behind 
him as the powerful Cherokeo car
ried him on at an easy lope. Horses 
were jaded and lathered with 
sweat. Here was one that had 
stumbled and was unable to rise— 
too spent: there was one that had 
run his heart out and had died.

Fools, he thought, to demand the 
Impossible of their beasts—to run 
them frantically until they dropped 
in exhaustion. No horse could 
stand it—not even the tough, wiry 
little cow ponies—not even Chero
kee, who moved beneath him like 
a piece of tireless machinery.

Ahead of him the ground dipped 
a little. He passed a man in a 
sulky, an odd looking vehicle in a 
place like this but no odder than 
hundreds of other queer cohtriv- 
ances he had seen. Anything,jthat 
man might travel without tiring. 
As he turned his head for another 
glance, the man sprang to the 
ground and Tony nodded approv
ingly. Here was choice bottom 
land and it had been passed by.

So he came to the Cimarron, 
swollen by rain and running red 
with eroded soil. Here was more 
confusion than ever. Men cursed 
and shouted and tried to urge their

pie

mounts into the current. A wagon 
lodged firmly in the mud and 
abandoned. A drowned horse. Wo
men and children crying. Someone 
was saying, despairingly, “Quick
sand,” and shaking his’ head.

Tony Harrison felt a quickening 
pity. Here ' was tragedy, and it 
was just the beginning. Thousands 
more were coming to add to the 
confusion and the despair. The 
Cimarron river—and just beyond 
was Guthrie—and these people 
were desperate with the knowledge 
that thousands would be there 
ahead of them and the fear that 
they would be too late.

The Cimarron—where hope would 
abandon the weak and the fearful, 
where hundreds would see their 
pitiful little plans go to smash as 
wagons would go to pieces in the 
crossing and horses drown.

Here was where experience and 
a cool head were needed, but there 
were many who knew next to noth
ing about horses, who were excit
able and without purpose.

A man and a woman in a *agon 
were quarreling. Hub deep in the 
soil of the river bed, their wagon 
stuck and the horses refused to 
pull. The man gave it up as a fu
tile task, and snapped and shouted 
at his wife as she found fault.

“Get out and put your shoulder 
to the wheel.” Tony commanded. 
“And you,” to the woman, “grab 
the reins and give ’em the whip.’ 

The man. startled into action at 
the sharp note ot authority in Har
rison’s voice, jumped out in thigh- 
deep .water and ran back and 
pushed. Tony, urging Cherokeo 
into the river, seized one ot the 
horses by the bridle.

“All right, now—the whip.”
The woman lashed furiously, the 

man strained at the wheel, and the 
wagon moved.

“Now jump in.” Tony told him. 
"and follow me.” Calmly be rode 
ahead aud conducted them safely 
across..

“ I didn’t think I’d ever make it, 
the man told him gratefully..

On the south bank Tony paused 
for a minute or two to look back at 
the struggle. He shook his head, 
then spoke to Cherokee. Not many 
more miles now aud he would be 
seeing the drama ot Oklahoma’s 
opening at its height—Guthrie, 
mecca of the city-lover and those 
who jacked the courage to wrest a 
living from a lonely farm; of the 
get-rich-quick and the gamblers, 
the prospective merchants and the 
sharpers, the crooks, the adventur
ous—a many-sided humanity with 
a common purpose.

The failure ot the Springer bill 
would leave 50,000 people without 
government of any kind, for the ap
propriation bill amendment pro
vided for nothing but the opening. 
There would be thievery and mur
der and all forms of outlawry; the 
only salvation would be for a 
united citizenry In the cities to 
provide charters and ordinances 
and abide by them, even thoughj. 
they would have nothing more be
hind them than the sanction of the 
day-to-day acquiescence of the peo-

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W, w . WENTWORTH 
( Abbre^ilatlons: A— ace; K— . 

Hug— Q— qneen; J— Jack; 
any card lower than 10.)

a time and now. One of the most months to come, 
interesting follows:

X—

i__

All this Pawnee Bill had made 
clear to him—a tract of land peo
pled by 50,000 prospective citizens, 
the majority of them law-abiding, 
the rest with an eye to mischief.

l_W h en ‘ holding nine cards 
of suit with K missing, should 
you finesse?

2—When holding A Q X m 
dummy and small cards in 
player’s hand, how do you
iillGSS6 ?

3__Partner not having bid,
what do you lead against a no- 
ti’ump bid, holding Q 10 9 X?

The Answers
1—  Yes. ^
2—  Lead small card, finesse Q.
3—  10.

“ Not long ago I was put upon a 
plain milk diet with the atrlct- 
es* orders to touch nothing 
^ 'e . Do you know it alarmed me 
tb see how this diet 
props from under miy entire life. 
It appalled me to realize what a 
major part of my life been
dedicated to the preparation and 
eating of food.

“ My social life was positively 
wrecked. I had attended at 
least one bridge luncheon a week, 
we had dined out one or two 
nights; I was in the habit of m a t
ing my husband or some member 
of the family downtown for lunch 
once or twice a week; often served 
afternoon tea, and here was I tied 
to my milk bottle. It m ^ n t a
cessaL n  of all S
the time I was on that diet. Lee 
tures, dances, even theater engage
ments were tied up with food in 
some way— either dinner or tea or 
luncheon before or after or during.

One o f the ;readers of this col
umn has just ’ phoned a successful, 
way of removing Ink stains. Sh,® 
made a solution of a half teaspoon 
hydrochloric acid in a half cup wa
ter, dipped in the stained cloth then 
In ammonia, washed it out and no 
trace remained of the ink, and the 
linen was uninjured.

your
Why don’ t you 

milk with you 
?’ mY husband would ask

just take 
and go

W AS PAYING EVENT

=  Riders who competed in the re- 
i r  cent six-day bike races received

_______ ^  g i  $75,000 in priz6 money. Tex Rick-
And no one at the head of things. =  i ^rd and the promoters who staged

It would be a test—a test of men’s g  the event split $125,000 for their
prizes.decency and fairness—and whether 

Oklahoma would emerge from her 
chaotic beginning with a fair name 
or a black one would rest with a 
few strong men.

The name of Bill Tilghman came 
to his mind—Tilghman, whoso 
fame as a peace officer had spread 
beyond the borders of several 
states. Tilghman, he knew, wjas 
in the race. If , there were more 
like him in the rush, Oklahoma 
would not lack for men to put the 
fear of God in the hearts of the 
lawless. .

“They ought to make Fllghman 
marshal of Guthrie. Cherokee: and 
they ought to persuade Pawnee Bill, 
to stay.”

He rode on. and marveled at the 
smooth stride of the powerful stal* 
lion beneath him. He was still 
passing other riders by the dozen, 
some of them tense, anxious, star
ing straight ahead, others hailing 
him with amiable cries.

And Guthrie suddenly reared up 
ahead of him, a town of tents pnd 
milling men and—bedlam. The 
land office, and he heard a man 
say, “They tell me three hundred 
and twenty acres were set aside by 
the land oflBce for the town of 
Guthrie. Three times that many 
have been staked already, and the 
same thing’s probably happening 
down In Oklahoma City. And still 
they’re coming.”

Still they were coming. A tram 
was pulling in and Tony Harrison 
saw men scramble from it, too im
patient to wait for it to stop, and 
roll over and over in the dirt be
side the tracks.

(T o  Be C on tlu a cd )

C n f  -•-----the e l ly  that waa m ade
in a d a y ! T on y
plan o r  purpoae, anddenly  flnda him  
s e lf  In bualneaa. In the n ext ch n p -

1 lor.

^  FRESH TOB.\CCO
3  -To keep tobacco moist, put it 
g  i in an air-tight jar with a la r p  
1  i juicy slice of raw potato or apple. 
^  These stay moist longer than damp 

paper.
MENDING GLOVES

Before mending a hole in gloves, 
buttonhole around it carefully 

_  . v/ith the finest needle you have. 
% Then catch together the button

holed edge.

^ Îdeal Fashions
f f

by
Jean Belle Hamilton

But can you ima,gine me going to 
tho City Club luncheon In honor of 
Edna St. Vincent Millay, stopping 
the waitress from depositing
chicken patty at my 
for a glass, and pouring out nî y 
milk while all my near neighbors 
had to have explanations. I could 
not One could hardly accept a 
private invitation and ®
hostess by leaving ber deliciou^ 
food untouched. I just stay 
home.

“ But it was even worse at 
home My family like good 
?„od. and lor I had g^an a
to them. I watched for new rec 
inles I have never set just a meat 
S f  poLto table. I bav, 
constant surprises —  
mushrooms and crab meat m
ramekins: escalloped tomatc^s aji
eggplant: bacon and cauliflower, 
salads pies cakes. Now that 
was on a diet I had no inclination 
to cook or plan or market, and 
my days were full of emptlnes^ 
Tsuddenly realized that I was lost 
without food as my major job. 
Quite a jolt for a woman who_ 
prides herself for her 
and alert Interest in thirngs other 
than those domestic.”

That our social life , and even 
our business life, revolves very 
largely about food, none of us can 
deny. Business lunches are ^  
muesli evidence as bridge teas. But 
why not? If warmth and good fel
lowship are born of eating to
gether on with the food, say I.

THE PRINCIPLE OF 
DEODORANTS

Topeka society reporters some
times are deeply humiliated by typo
graphical errors. Once upon a time 
our heart went out to one. She had 
put a deal of time and ^ains into an 
account of a swell reception at the 
'home of a noted Topeka physician. 
“ The house,”  she wrote, “ was ex
quisitely decorated with syringas.’ 
When the paper came out and she 
dotlngly, conhed the story, her heart 
froze when she came to that sen
tence. The printer had set it, “ The 
house was exquisitely decorated 
with syringes!”  The terrible thing 
about some typographical errors is 
that they seem so fitting.— Charles 
H. Sessions In Topeka (Kan.) CapL 
tal.

An ounce of , prevention— keep 
your hair healthy by those scientific 
treatments given at the Lily Beauty 
Parlor in the House & Hale build
ing. They are headquarters for all 
forms of beauty work. Tel. 1671.

Greeting
We know lids a little late to bt 

talking about greetlpg cards, par
ticularly Christmas ones,- Init, whei 
subjects like this cpme'Into om 
mind we have to "sew- buttons di 
them”  so to speak. We all get a 
thrill in sendina and - rdoeWlng 
greeting cards’, atfd thJs^year's <crop] 
was the most interesting ever. Thf 
colors were very gay and some ol 
the cards Vere unusually largeJ 
Etchings were popular this year as|
were black silbouette figures against 
a background of gold. Rwndeeri] 
and sleighs, jolly stage coaches an 
ancient ships were as popular a 
ever and men singing; Christma 
carols— all realiy‘\deH»btful .and in- 
teresting. Perhaps more than eve’ 
this season peoplft\chose one car( 
and used it w ith,printed name fo 
every one on thei'r list.. Some car 
houses put out for the first •time ai 
aortments suitable/for lmprin(in^ 
and every card was different whtc 
Is an excellent Idea as one rathe 
enjoys fitting the card to the pei«oi 
receiving it. Some clever folks printj 
ed their own Chrifitmaa cards, uslnf 
correspondence cards which ar 
excellent for the pufpo’ae^and havi 
envelopes • to match, Afijone wh' 
decides on “ hand wrought card 
might begin on some suitMle 
sign early in the year and have
supply ready when another Christ] 
mas rolls around'. If one believes 1. 
Christmas cards .ftnd enjoys sendlnH

fun.

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

London Lancet, medical officers 
who have carried out continuous 

, supervision of children' from pre- 
! natal existence to school age all

thereof. The calmest person was the- 
owl himself. He kept still and 
awaited Nemesis. I wanted to keep 
him, but where should I get the 
dozen mice a day the book said

opened *

CHILD’S BODY DELICATE 
ENGINE NEEDING

a d j u s t m e n t  o f t e n

had continuous supervision.

By Dr. Morris Fishbein 
Editor Journal o f the A m erlc^  
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the' Health Magazine
In the annual report of Sir 

George Newman, chief medical 
ofilcer of the Board of Education of 
Great Britain, the statement Is 
made that from one-fourth to one- 
third of all children entering school 
need medical attention.

Most frequently this attention Is 
required not for some specific de
fect, but for a general application 
to the entire body. In other words, 
the child’s body is like a delicate 
engine that requires certain neces
sary adjustments In view of the 
fact that greater stress is to be put 
upon it.

The general terms for describing 
such a condition are malnourish- 
ment, debility, delicate condition, 
aervousness, and so forth, in  
iigures vary ,ih various communi- 
des. depending upon the severity 
jf the examination.

It is possible that much of m n  
mhdltlon Is dependent on heredity 
.ind that even the best of scientific 
ittentlon may not be able to 
nodify greatly the percentage o f 
.hysically defective children.

On the other hand, luoh disturb

ances as errors of vision, decaying 
teeth, and difficulties of hearing due 
to secondary infection may cer  ̂
talnly be corrected to the advan- j 
tage o f the child.

Classifying Types 
More and more the attention of 

physicians is being turned to a 
classification of human beings ac
cording to constitutional types. Sir 
George Newman recognizes two 
main types, one of which he de
scribes as catarrhal and the other 
as neuropathic. «

A catarrhal child has a tendancy 
toward infection of the tonsils, the 
adenoids, and of the lymph glands. 
It also Is likely to suffer frequently 
with colds and to show signs of 
eczema and similar complaints. , 

Neuropathic children are usually, 
pale and thin, listless and apathetic 
in appearance, but excitable and 
liable to habit spasm, headaches 
and unexplainable fevers.

As has been mentioned, not only 
the specific disturbances of the 
body may be concerned, but also 
such difficulties as are concerned 
with the child’s heredity, the man
ner in which It is fed, and the fact 
that It lives unhyglenlcaliy without 
aufflclent sleep or nurture.

Important
^ h e l S f e ^ a

Ing school ^^Ife, are largely re-, 
sponsible for fixing the child’s 
character an4 thereby ite fu t ft^ y

Home Page Editorial

Superstition
Is Born Of 
Coincidence

By Olive Roberts Barton

I suppose the superstition about 
birds in the house started -with 
Poe’s raven. A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush, but a bird 
that flies Into your house, so goes 
the old law, is much better out In a 
f  T66*

Some time ago I was writing at 
’iimy desk, when suddenly a large 
:shape fitted silently and darkly 
over my head, circled twice about 
the room, and disappeared as 
silently and as myisteriously as It 
had come.

It was that time of day “ between 
the dark and the daylight,”  when 
things in the semi gloom take on 
an eerie meaning.

I laid down my pen and not 
waiting to Investigate left the room 
entirely to Its new occupant. Then 
thinking what a goose I was, I re-

I suppose I should have prepar
ed to meet -my fate. "What ill for- I 
tune had grlnnlngly sent his mes
senger of 111 omen to warn me-. 
Why wasn’t I properly frightened? 
Because he was a little late. The 
bad luck had preceded him by 
about two weeks, and things 
ed up quite considerably after pis
visit. j

Coincidence, ■ that tricky old 
Jack-in-the-box, Is behind all su
perstition. Lindbergh carries no 
mascot. He prides himself, or his 
friends do, on the fact that he 
“ leaves nothing to luck.”

Spilled salt, a ladder to walk 
under, the umbrella raised in the 
house-idiotic! We should have out
grown it long before this, but we 
haven’t.

ONSLOTV GETS RELEASE

owl! . .
After a bit of a chase we caught laracter anq inereoy iw . ^iter «. excitement

•Ai has Been Rolnted cut By. the ih lm . and great wai ina a*ci«iu=u

Jack Onslow, who coached Wash
ington pitchers, has been released 
by Manager Bucky Harris.

HOW TIME HAS OHANQBPt ']

Eddie Roush, world’s champiqd 
holdout, says he will be the first 
player to report at the Giants 
spring training camp. One hears 
there is a bonus to this. ^___________  i' • -- ✓

WILL MANAGE TEXAS CLUB

Pancho Snyder, former major 
league catcher, will nvanage Hous-. 
ton In the Texas League, this com*, 
Ing season. v )'

B
3046

Flares Have Their Fling 
With Skirts

Distinguished by a smart tab 
collar and sleeves, this one-piece 
frock smarUy flares its way Into 
the mode through panels at the 
sides. There are soft gathem in 
the shouldera where the bacK 
comes over to meet the front in 
yoke effcL desired, the pattern 
provides a Jabot as pictured in 
Small view B. No. 8046 Is de
signed for ladles In sizes 84, 36, 
S8 40, 42 and 44 inches bust. 
Size 86 requires 8% yards 89- 
Inch material. Price of patern
15 cents. _  ,

New Winter Fathion Book now 
out Illustrating more than three 
hundred smart new styles for Im
mediate wear. Price of tho book 
15 cents the copy. x

After plentiful use of soap and 
water, we come to the disquieting 
realization that there still remain 
unpleasant body odors which can 
not thus be removed.

Let us study the matter. We
find that in the
bodv many wonderful ch.mlcai 
chungqs are constantly in Pr®Sije®s. 
that waste matter results and tha 
f.om- of it is deposited on the skin 
through the pores- containing many chemicals o* un 
pleasant odor, are *̂ ®t always sol
uble In water, and not removaMe 
by soap. So we must find som- 
element in which they are soluble 
or which neutralizes them. _

TLis is the principle underlying 
all deodorants today. A ^ew^dcops 
of liquid cresolls compound in the 
equivalent of a glass of water, 
used as a wash, will e-*ord -relief. 
Dilute alcohol or “ ^oor anU^septlc 
compound are also good. Borated 
talcum Is an absorbent and correc- 
tiV6*Besides these, there are many 
fine proprietary articles, both In 
liquid and in powder form, as well 
as creams.

Scotland provides engineers, es
pecially marine engineers for half 
the world. _______

Tomato cups as the It^lans do thrng, hut i f  U

With cooked spaghetti which has 
been mixed with cheese sauce. Be
fore putting In this mixture, salw, 
pepper, a pinch of sugar and a bit 
of butter are placed in thfe shell.
The spaghetti follows and cheese is 
sprinkled over the top. Grease well 
a baking dish, cut rounds 
of bread, removing a small 
piece from the center, set a tomato 
on each piece and hake in a hot 
oven, taking care that the tomatoes 
do not soften and break.

If you are among those interest
ed In shedding avoirdupois, see that 
your fruit shelf is well stocked.
Fruits are a boon to people frying 
to red'uce. They are sufficiently 
bulky to give a sense pf comfort
able fullness. At the beginning of 
the day especially they furnreh sug
ars to start the work with a Yim.
A certain, amount of sugars and 
starches is necessary. Lean meats, 
fish and skimmed milk supply pro
tein and calcium: vegetables sup
ply minerals and vitamins. Crisp 
buttered toast may always be part 
of the morning meal if limited In 
quantity.

Authorities now tell us that tĥ e 
tomato rejoices in an element. Vita
min C, which prevents scurvy. They 
claim it Is not weakened 
by heating or drying. Belgium 
serves the tomato or “ 1®̂ ® .
with scrambled eggs at breakfast.
Italy cooks it with spaghetti, rice 
or chicken. An English cook book 
offers it with whipped cream.

Where one has a'long *̂® '*| 
member, and the
ed it amounts to quite a little su m  
By the way, one Mancheetet Yromd 
told me of a custom ®“ Pj®y®* 
her native place, of donatltog E 
amount ordinarily 
mas cards and postage to the ^  
pital and instead inserting a ^  
sonal greeting card >^®„J 
newspaper, jiist . ®® ^
houses here are in the habit, o f f l  
ing in the Herald. -That 
a p W  to local friends and we. ^®  ̂
still have to.a distance and usually they are 
the majority. II you “ k® 
keep it in mind for another yuleti
greeting s e a s o n .^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ j^  .

CUTS TH REE VETERANS LO(

Toledo released three 
ball players— Everett Scott, Em 
Meusel and Joe Bush at 
swoop recently. . -

onl

Bows play a new part in the late 
winter fashions which means that 
they will continue fashionable dur
ing the spring months. Tailored cos
tumes have their bows; fkerb are 
often huge bows of velvet on lace 
gowns, blouses often tie ^ e i r  col
lars at the throat and their belt 
lines with hows.'^A “ ®^
ing coat of cense v e l ^ '  , 
supple collar of gold cloth tied with 
bow ends hanging; so Jhat there is 
usually a good reason f®/. t^®^®^^ 
being used, aside from their orna
mental value.

The up-to-date bridge hostess is

Feminine Furs

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price IB Cents.

Get a W fim lng P»*
for qtJck reliel Cram PfJa- Soft 
«j.rlA. dmably luiuItocWhI.
Heat* q n lck lr— ■ 'h ooJT  Htil« 
•witclt oootioU throe h*«l»*

ONLY $6.50
y f e s t i u ^ m s e
CIRCLE W (8%* X 14') ELECTWC
•WARMING PAD

Buy from one 
of these dealers

THE MANCHESTER
e l e c t r i c  CO.

COACHING'a t 'ALMA MATER

Mike .Hamas, wh® starred 
basketball at Penn gtate, is. a®] 
assistant cage  ̂coaCh therk. -  .

f r e s h  CURTAINS -
Automobile curtains should b| 

kept rolled instead of folded, 
they will crock in time - «  
creases.

THREE WAYS 
TO LOSE F f

''One iTstarvation, one a b n o t^  w H  
else. Tlie other is cm W irf m 
prescription fablets.; 
is based on modem tescit^, Irhas 
used for 20 years—mOlipM ot Ijoxes o 
it  The results :^e seen in 
circle, in new b^uty, new nwtn .

' A  book in each box of Marmolagive 
the complete formula, also the reason 
for results. Users know just h o i^ d  why 
the changes come-about. ^  
are beneficial. Learn lhe-fac& Tdt IW 
scientific help VWch has 
for ao many, and watch wh*t jt 
you. Start todw by a s k ^  your 
fora$lbor«ofMannota. / '

Pure

Paft"

Best
for
Chil
dren.
Hewitt
49H(dl

PhOHO
t056

Name . .  

Size • .. 

Address

sea  ® •
Send your order to the “ Pat

tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, tJonn.”-

Peach satin pajamas grow e^c?®d' 
ingly feminine when befurred with 
.marabou to help keep off the eve- 
nlng’i  chill. >

Layer, L oa f and Cup C ak es
look appetidn*. 
vahie too when made wiA 
You can always depend 
perfect ieavemng and uxmorm resuns. 

Be sure to get

RUM
The

iBAKIIIte
It Never 

SpeRe 
aSalclag

. 1W4»

' " t o -
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) ^ G E  SCBVER

Loughran Once K. O .’d 
Heeney, Repwt Says

Jerry Fay Shocked 
at Folwell’s Death

NEEDS OLYMPIC

B dltW asIn T n u n in cH ow - 
ever This Gives Dopesters 
a Line on His Ability to 
Take It

BY DAVIS J. WAIiSH

N. S. Sports Editor)

Compares His Coach’s Loss 
To Grid World With That 
Of Walter Camp.

New York, Jan. 10.— As Jack 
Sharkey was threatening to turn up 
absent today when summoned to 
go'under the anaesthetic so that 
the State Athletic Commission could 
diagnose him right Into or out of 
the portrait for Friday night, up 
rose a circumstance upon its rear 
legs to insinuate that a large time 
might be had by all on the occasion 
In question^

Tom Heeney, among other 
things, haa featured an unrespon
sive chin during his brief career 
in America. He was hit full upon 
the beard many times and oft in 
the Paulino and Bisko fights, so 
that It was with vast disbelief that 
I wa* Informed that, strictly with 
the aid of his frontispiece, he had 
halted an official but none the less 
infiuentlal punch in practice the 
first day he boxed in this country 
and that he was out on his arch 
supporters.

Hit By Loughran 
All of them got that way at least 

once, of course, and only the fact 
that the punching was said to have 
been done by Tommy Loughran 
serves to leave one slightly agog

‘Bob” C. 
football,

The death of Robert 
Folwell, famous college 
coach, in Philadelphia night before 
last is felt as keenly in fotboall 
circles as that of the late Walter 
Camp, according to Director Jerry 
Fay of the Manchester Community 
club. Fay played professional foot
ball under Folwell the last two 
years and was much distressed 
when learned of his death-

Coach Folwell was picked as an 
All-American half-back while play
ing at the University of Pennsyl
vania. Following his graduation, he 
coached a year at Layaffette Col
lege, four at Washington & Jeffer
son, five at his Alma Mater, the 
University of Penn, and five years 
at the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis.

Two years ago Folwell coached 
the Philadelphia Quakers, winners 
of the American League football 
championship. Fay played tackle on 
this team. Last year,, Folwell 
coached the Atlantic City Pros, of 
which Fay was also a member.

Folwell’s death was a complete 
surprise to the fotball world. He 
received an injury to his hip while

According to so&e accounts, j piayipg college football. It was this 
Loughran couldn’t break an egg 
because he can’t afford t o . take a 
chance like .that with his hands, 
which would seem to make Heeney 
about as tough as a water lily if it 
wasn’t for several considerations.
One pf them Is that Hefeney really 
has stood up under punishment in 
the ring; another that Loughran’s 
punches aren’t the lover’s caress 
that some' people think they are.

Still, the fact that an alleged dot 
and dash man had hit what was 
thought to be one of the most dur
able chins extant and apparently 

found it somewhat pliable and 
open to-' reason leaves the eight to 
live Sharkey men looking not so 
dumb. For, if Heeney hasn’t the 
chin for it, he hasn’t  much else.

Harvey Talks
Some color, too, was lent the 

tale today when Eddie Harvey, as- 
aociated with the Heeney manage
ment, admitted that all had gone 
none too well In the Loughran 
work out.

"Heeney got hit plenty,” was 
Harvey’s comment on the story, 
which coming from a fight mana
ger, was tantamount to conceding 
the worst. However, no fight man 
ever has submitted to a four-word 
Interview and Harvey isn’t any 
great hand for innovations.

"But,”  said he, calling upon the 
Inevitable qualification with rare 
presence of mind, “ you must re
member that Heeney developed in 
this country. He was away off bal
ance with his punches when we 
first got him and, while we were 
changing his style, he was easy to 
hit.”

He didn’t say anything about be
ing easy to hurt and the writer 
didn’t press the point, since it may 
not be ttue, anyho-w, and if it is, 
that is Sharkey’s business, not 
mine. I am always in favor of Bran- 
nlgans, provided my role is strictly 
that of an innocent bystander. 1 
dearly love to see big, strong men 

. writhe in̂  agony upon the fioor and, 
if alf that strength isn’t concen
trated in the chin and torso, my 
chances of being diverted are all 
the better. It may be recollected 
that Sharkey himself was tough 
but not to the point of irritation 
against Dempsey. ^

However, In spite of what hap-

same injury that brought about hiS’ 
death. He underwent an operation 
on his hip last week Tuesday and 
was believed to be on the road to 
recovery. Late Monday, however, 
he suffered a relapse and sank 
rapidly. He was 52 years old. He 
had a pleasing personality that 
made him liked by all Fay said.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At New York— George Courtney, 
Oklahoma middleweight, kayoed 
Jess Stringham, Salt Lake City, in 
second round; -Loui Barba, New 
York heavyweight, stopped Henry 
Moesta, Baltimore, in first round; 
Joey Kauffman, New York light
weight, won decision over Louis Vi- 
ventini of Chile, six rounds; Rene 
De Vos of Begium, so-called Euro
pean middleweight champion, ka
yoed Willie Walker, New York, in 
sixth round; Tony vacarelli, of New 
York, drew with ' ’ h Tommy Jor
dan, Brooklyn, .six.

At Boston-Ernie Sch:.af, Eliza 
beth, N. J., heavyweight, outpbinted 
King Solomon, Panama, 10; Roy 
Mitchell, Halifax, N. S., scored tech
nical knockout over Gus Berger, 
New York, in foi. —. round.

At Pittsburgh-—Maxie \ Rosen-
bloom. New York, outpointed God 
frey johnson, Seattle, Washn., 10

F A V O itn esm i 
im C O H T E S IS  
ATW ESrailEltEC

UUortys aod H i^ i^  P ifk

Rnssdl, IHBt, (3iagnot and 
Carkwi Are 
M ed hteresL

Division Two Plays 
n ^ L

Lost
0
0
1
1

pened or what didn’t in the Lough 
ran workout, Heeney must remain 
a tough egg until proved otherwise 
His record says that he never has 
been knocked out and that his total 
acquaintance with the fioor has 
been strictly a matter of heel and 
toe contact, barring a split second 
in the first Paulino fight, he bounc 
ed up then as though the Incident 
was one in which honor had been 
sullied, which is one of the things 
that serves to make honor man’s 
best friend or something.

There is only \>ne thing I like 
better than to see a fighter knocked 
down and that is to see him get up 
again. From my standpoint, it is a 
fool thing to do, of.rf:ourse, but I 
must admit that those who do it 
are hard bimboes to beat. Anyhow, 
I will have to see more of this man 
who got up>fhe only time he was 
knocked down before I will admit 
that his jaw has_a porcelain inlay.

ANOTHER BOWLING 
LEAGUE IS FORMED

Six Four-Man Teams In 
Knights of Colnmbns Loop; 
Roll Tonight.

The newly„ organized K. of C. 
bowling league will roll to-night at 
the K. of C. alleys. The Pontlacs 
and the fast traveling Buicks will 
meet and much action is promised 
v/hen "Pat” Hutchinson* captain of 
the Buicks and Ed Taylor, captain 
of the Pontiacs, start hitting the 
timber. The matches start prompt
ly at eight o’clock.

Friday night the Fords and Hups 
will battle. 'Here’s a tip, watch the 
new Hups," or, better still, watch the 
New Fords. .

Prizes will be offered for high 
single, high three thring, and the 
winning team in the league. 'Tlie 
prizes will be announced later. The 
league consists of six four m.an 
teams. The roster of each,follows:

Hups: J. Burke, captain: J. Ma
honey, F. Balkner, W. Quish, P. 
Carney, E. Moriarity.

Whippets: W. Messier, captain; 
L. Cleary, D. St. John.. R. MeVey, 
W. Taylor, E. Williams, 
i Pontiacs: E. Taylor, captain; F. 

Mahoney, J. Reggets, R. Gorman, 
J. Quinn, J. Filliere.

Buicks: P. Hutchinson, .captain; 
L. Laine, J. Sweeney, A Keating, T. 
Dannaher, P. Moriarity.

Fords: J. O’Leary, captain; M. 
Sheirdan, M. Donahue, F. Timmins, 
R. Taylor, C. Mahoney.

Oaklands: J. Doyle, captain; F. 
Cervini, W. Cotter, J. Tyman, D. 
Collins, R. Campbell.

CASE OF GALLOWAY 
CITES UNCERTAINTY 
IDF BASEBALL; EVANS
Chance May Come HITith De

troit to Repeat His Bril- 
hant Season of 1922.

2ND ROUND SCHEDULE 
t FOR COMMERCIAL OUT

R \ A V O  N U RM I, PUNNING HIS BEST RA.CE
IN THE 1920 ANTWERP pLVMPiC. GAMES 

------------- -THAT STARTED. HIM TO FAME~^-*— —

Middle Distance Runners 
Sought By U. S. Officials

Americans Will Face Great Runners in Next 
Olympics; Lloyd Hahn Has Two Capable 
Mates in Cox and Romig. ________________

^count so much when tney line up in 
Amsterdain. Hahn, Wide and Nur-

Edna McCourt, Nan Taggart 
Hit 119 In Girls’ League.

What is believed to he the high-A Velvet No. 1
est score made this season in the F. Sheekey . . . . . .  86 67 85
Girls’ Bowling League at Cheney E. Struff ........... . .  96 85 85
Brothers was hit twice Friday night E. McCourt . . . . . . 93 119 90
when Edna McCourt and Nan Tag- M. Sherman . . . . . 85 91 91
gart both toppled 119 timbers into J. Lucas ........... . .  95 96 93
the pit. Edna’s other two scores — — —
were 93 and 90 and Nan’s were 86 454 458 444
and 85. Lillian Merrill’s 101 was Main Office
the only other score above the cen- M, Blatter ......... . .  78 71 82
tury mark. The scores follow:

( Forfeited
'

Throwing No. 2 3 Games
C. Ritchie .............  86 84 72
R. O’N e i l ............... 80 80 76 Throwing No. 1
T. Pnnttt 7R 85 74 T. Gfifi-............... . .  82 81 70
L. Roth ...............  75 72 78 L. Merrill ......... . .101 80 85
L. Pukofky ........... 48 73 66 M. Boyle ........... . .  78 87 81

— — — S. Sheekey . . . . . .  82 64 81
365 394 366 — — —

Throwing No. 3 343 312 317
A. G abbey.............  66 61 92 Weaving No. f
C. Hewitt .............  69 70 77 R. Smith ......... . .  77 78 75
H. Nelson .............  51 65 61 A. Novak ......... . .  71 51 71
M. Nevue .............  85 74 74 T. McCIuskey . . .  63 56 70
H. Frederickson . . 73 66 89 C- N ova k ......... . .  68 82 77

344 336 393 279 267 293
Ribbon. Weaving No. I

J. Jackmore ......... 91 82 93 M. Strong . . . . . . .  92 84 '85
E. Armstrong . .  71 80 76 M. Little ......... . . .  86 80 76
M. Hughes ........... 75 57 70 G. Nelson . . . . . . .  82 93 86

Ponticelli .........84 14 93 N. Taggart . . . . . .  86 85 119
H. Gustafson . . . .  81 91 76 C. Jackmore . . . . .  92 83 95

402 384 408 438 425 . 461
Old MIU Weaving No. 2

F. Mikoliet ...........  69 86 66 M. Volkert . . . . . .  - 59 77 71
t ICsrpiii m • • • • •» 8S 78 73 T. Coleman . . . . . ,  71 77 * 81

1 td. RUfiSdl G eVA a a • 63 66 62 F. Nelsoh . . . . . . .  86 75 80
M. Wright 67 79 61 G. Hatch........... . . .  82 8'3 95

1 ,••••«•••& .71 57 70 E.,Kissmann . . . . .  91 81 79
1 - . —■

355 ' 3fi6 332 38J, ■'40.3 jl06

The Commercial Bowling league 
will Start its second and final 
round tonight. The Manchester 
Construction Company at present 
holds a ine point lard. Axel An
derson has the high single, 133, 
and Billy Wiganowski, the three 
string, 344. Anderson’s average for 
12 'games is 107.9 aud Wiganow- 
ski’s for 21 games is 105.12. The 
schedule for the second round fol
lows:,

January 10
Keith’s vs. Trade School.
A. & P. vs. Hig)i School.
Watkins vs. Pig. & Supply.
Construction Co. vs. Trust Co.

January 17
Keith’s vs. High School.
A. & P. vs. Trade School.
Watkins vs. Trust Co.
Construction Co. ys. Pig. & Sup

ply.
January 24

Keith’s vs. Pig. & Supply.
A. & P. vs. Trust Co.
Watkins vs. High School. 
Construction Co. ys. Trade 
School.

January 81 ,
Keith’s vs. Watkins.
A. & P. vs. Construction Co. 
High School vs. Pig. & Supply. 
Trade School vs. Trust Co. 

February 7
Keith’s vs. Construction Co.
A. & P. vs. Watkins.
High School vs. Trust Co.
Trade School vs. Pig. & Supply.

February 14 ,
Keith’s vs. Trust Co.
A. & P. vs. Pig. & Supply. 
Watkins vs. Trade Scjiool. 
Construction Co. vs. High School.

February 21 
Keith’s vs. A. & P.
Watkins vs. Construction Co. 
High School vs. Trade School. 
Pig. & S.upply Co. ys. Trust Co.

By HENRY L. FARRELL 
NBA Service Sports Writer 

Feeling fairly well set for the 
sprint races with such stars as Pad- 
dock, Borah, Locke, Bowman, Hus
sey and McAllister, the American 
Olympic Committee is setting its 
glasses on the indoor tracks, scout
ing for good middle-distance talent.

Since time too humiliating to re
call, the United States has failed to 
win a race of more than 200 me
ters in the Olympic games and in 
1924 the sacred ground was tres
passed when Harold Abrahams of 
England won the 100-meter race 
from a flock of the best sprinters 
that ever represented America.

For years Lawson Robertson, 
head coach of the American team, 
has been praying for youngsters to 
go in for the quarter-mile, the half 
and the mile, but only a few have 
had the tenacity to stick to it and 
the field from which to pick the 

necessarily will be

mi always will be good runners. 
They may be better tha.i they ever 
have been this summer, so past 
form cannot be taken too much as 
evidence.

Germany fears that Dr. Peltzer, 
who is now in the United States 
and is contemplating a trip around 
the world, will tiravel himself out of 
form. That remains to be seen.

One thing can be taken vfor 
granted. ..^urmi did not relish the 
defeat he suffered by the German 
and he will not do anything to 
throw himself off.

---------- }----------------

‘PRICES OF STARS NOBODY’S 
BUSINESS.”

Boston, Jan, 10.— If Bob Quinn, 
president of the Boston Red Sox, 
has his way about it, major league 
clubs would never announce the 
price paid for a player.

Uncle Wilbert Robinson of the 
Brooklyn club Is a staunch support
er of Quinn’s belief. '

They say that telling how much 
a player costs doesn’ t do any good, 
and the release of enprmous sale 
prices, even though they are true 
tends to place false values on 

, players.

1928 runners
smaller. . ,

Three of the best of the Ameri
can flock— Lloyd Hahn, Bill Cox 
and Blondy >^omig—are now in 
training for the indoor season ana 
will continue through for the out
door trials.  ̂ X . ,Hahn recently resumed training 
after a long rest anu Romig a few 
days ago put on his togs and won 
a cross-country race near Philadel
phia. Cox, a student at Penn State 
College, has been in almost contin
uous training.

Hahn, because of the many races 
he won last year indoors and the 
records he set, is considered to be 
the best cnance for American 
points in'Amsterdam. His victory
over Edvin Wide, the Swedish star, 
should be discounted, however, be
cause none of the foreign runners 
know much about i,— wooden 
lir&ck» /

Bill j Cox, however, may he the 
leader lof the American squad. He 
is one of'ithe greatest cross-country 
athletes developed in years having 
won the national intercollegiate 
championship two years in succes
sion and he is now training strictly 
for the flat races.

Romig, also a Penn State prod
uct, was an ace runner and a vet
eran of the la24 team and if he 
goes to Amsterdam it can be taken 
to mean that he will train in Hol
land and will be out there trying 

There, of course, will he more 
runners appointed to the team and 
one of them may be Johnny Zola, 
captain of Wisconsin’s cross-coun
try team and the winner of the last 
Western Conference face.

Zola at least is serious in his am̂  
bitlon to make the team as he left 
the class room alter the mid-winter 
examinations and went to work so 
that he would have enough money 
to finance himself in the event that 
he made the squad.

The American middle distance 
runjiers will have some of the beat 
runners In the world to beat at Am
sterdam, including Germany’s great 
star, Dr. o Peltzer; Paavo Nur
mi, Finland’s champion and Edvin 
Wide, the great Swede.

Hahn has beaten Wide, Nurmi 
has beaten Hahn and Wide and 
Peltzer have beaten ..'iurmi and also 
wiped off the books the great rec
ords of Ted Meredith.

But these pefformances will not

Local 
Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High will have tough 
opposition. It is expected, when 
Meriden plays here Friday night.

The new senior Life Saving class 
at the School street Rec starts Wed
nesday night of next week from 7 
until 8. The junior class will be 
from 10:45 until 11:80 Saturday 
morning, Jan. 21. The new hoj^ 
boxing class starts Monday night 
of next week from 5 until 6. This is 
for hoys from 8 to 16 years. The 
senibr class will start the same 
night. This class has sessions from 
7 until 8 on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. The business men’s box
ing class begins its new term to
morrow night from 5 until 6. It al- 

"convenes”  on Fridays at the 
same hour. This class is proving 
very popular and is largely attend
ed Frankie Busch is in charge of 
all the classes. His work has drawn 
many favorable comments.

The newly organized Community 
Club Girls’ basketball team vrlll 
practice at the Harding school gym 
tomorrow night at -7 o’clock. 'The 
hoys’ team will practice after the 
girls finish,

A senior hoys’ basketball league 
is being organised at the Commu
nity Club and Director Jerry Fey 
hopes to have it started before 
many more days.

KEBPINO M LANBY BUSY.
New York, Jan, fl.— Joe Jacobs, 

who recently paid $60,000 for Jack 
Delaney’s contract, isn’t losing any 
time in recovering hla inveetment. 
He has: arranged matches. the 
Bridgeport, Conn., heavyweight 
against Sully Montgomery here a 
week from to-night and against cy- 
cloae Jack Humbeck, Bel^an 
champion, at Boston on Jan. zu.

Delaney also may be matched to 
fight Johnny RIsko, of Cleveland, 
here early in Febrauary.

By BILLY EVANS.
The major league sensation of 

to-day is very often the minor 
league performer of tomorrow.

That Isn’t literally true, but In 
a sense it best explains the uncer 
tainty a baseball manager and 
club owner is up against in mak
ing his selection of players.

Recently t h e  
wires carried the 
story that Chick 
G a l l o w a y ,  on 
whom all major 
league clubs pre 
viously had waiv 
ed and who was 
sent to Milwaukee 
in a trade, had 
come back to the 
majors via the De
troit Tigers.

The c a s e  of 
Billy Evans Chick Galloway,

regard as a concrete example of the 
great uncertainty that goes with 
the game of baseball, particularly 
from a major league standpoint 
,whMe the highest point of efficien
cy is demanded.

Just 10 years ago. Chick Gallo
way made his baseball debut in 
professional circles as a member of 
the Atlanta team of the Southern 
Association. His previous baseball 
connection had been confined to 
the collegiate brand as player and 
coach at Presbyterian College of 
South Carolina.

Galloway joined Atlanta in the 
fag end of the 1918 season and 
played well in, the field but was 
weak at the bat, hitting only .183. 
The following season he starred, 
jumped his batting to .263 a inat- 
of 80 points, and looked so good 
that he was bought by the Phila
delphia Athletics. . .

Reporting to the Athletics In the 
fall of 1919, Galloway was immed- 
lately given a chance to prove his 
worth with Connie Mack’s misfit 
team. He played In 17 games and 
found hig league pitching more 
than tough, as he batted only .143 

Connie Mack realizing that Gal
loway had come to the majors with 
only one year’s experience in pro
fessional circles, hardly expected 
him to step right into the lineup_ 
The following season, he took part 
in 98 games, showing Improvement 
in all features of play.

However, it was not “ “ ^11/®** 
that he was definitely established 
as the regular shortstop on 4he 
Athletics. That season he batted 
.265, a big increase over the prev
ious year when his mark was but
.202. ,Without a doubt, the season ol

Ralph. .Russell, Clifford Hills, 
Herb Carlson, and Louis Chagnot 
were the winners of the first round 
pool matches in the tournament 
being conducted at the West - Side 
Rec. Other matches will take place 
shortly. s

Ralph Russell defeated Harold 
Kearns 50^to 40. Russell had one 
fodl called. He was picked to win 
3ut Kearns gave him warm opposi
tion as the score indicates. In the 
next match Cllltord Hills, heat Er
nest Coles 50-27.' Hills had been 
picked as the winner. The first 
rack was even, each getting seven 
balls and then Hills stsuck his 
stride, taking the lead and finishing 
with the score 50 to 27 In his favor.

Tom Weir suffered the wprst de
feat of the day, being defeated by 
Herbert Carlson, 50 to 18. Carlson 
wfts In rare form making runs of 
12, 11 and 10.

Louis Cliagnot beat Clifford Bis- 
sell, 50 to 29. Chagnot started 
strong and had Bissell 22 to 6 at 
the end of the second rack. Bissell 
came hack strong In the following 
rack but could not overcome Chag- 
not’s lead.

Very few fouls were called and 
all games were won by men who 
had been picked as winners in ad
vance.

Lots of interest is being shown 
and the West aiders are anxiously 
waiting for the day when their fav
orite will meet the East Side Cham
pion. They feel confident he will 
have easy picking, some of them 
going so far as to predict that their 
Champ, could heat the East Sider 
twenty-five balls in a game of fifty; 
Of course this is out of the question 
but the same fellow comes back and 
says “ look what we did to them In 
basketball and volley-hall for. the 
past two years.”

LEAGUE STANDING 
Division No. 2

Won
Liberty A. C....................... 1
Highland Park I
H. S. O lym pics................0
Polish A. C...............   .0

Judging from close and exciting -
games which cropped 'up in the
Community club Junior Basketball 
League last night, the organization 
is bound to be a big success. Two 
games were played In Division Two. 
The Liberty A. C. beat the H. S. 
Olympics 43 to 36 and Highland 
Park won from the Polish A. C. 39 
to 32. Welles starred for the Llh- 
ertys. A last quarter spurt beat the 
Polish five, the score-being dead
locked at 27 all at the end of the 
third quarter. Division One will 
play tonight, the Warriors meeting 
the Cardinals and the Bulldogs fac
ing the Woodland A. C. Dick Kerr 
will again referee. All matches 
will start at 7 o’clock. Last night’s 
results:

LIBERTY A. O, (43)

Galloway’s career. The experts 
rated him the most Improved ball 
player in the American League foi 
that season. A majority of then

shortstop. He turmed in the 
figure of .324 at hat in 155 games 
that year..

Unquestionably 1922 was the 
high spot in Chick’s career. I went 
out in the limb myself with the 
prediction that Connie Mack’s 
shortstop troubles were ended 
Since then Galloway has played 
brilliantly and erratically, never 
quite reaching the top.

For five years,, Mack jockeyed 
with Galloway, hoping that he ul
timately would make good on his 
great year of 1922 and continue 
such play, but at the close of the 
1927 season on him. Asking and 
getting waivers from all major 
league clubs, he was passed on to 
the minors, only to-be tskurrected 
by George Moriarity of the Tigers.

If Jack Tavener’s throwing isn t 
handicapped by his Injured finger, 
Galloway is almost certain to warm 
the bench, but if  Travener is un
able to play Chick will get his sec
ond chance to prove his worth With 
a real good club, after having been 
passed along to the minors.' *

B P T
S e le rt ,'r f ................. .4 1 9
Hanson, I f .............. .0 2 2
Welles, c ........... .7 2
Spencer, rg ........... . 2 2 6
Gillman, r g ........... .0 0 0
Wlnzler, I g ............. .3 4 10

T otals..................... .16' 11 43
H. S. OLYMPICS (36)

B P T
Schiebel, rf ........... . .4 1 9
Radding, r f ........... . ,1 0 2
Morlarty, rf. If . . . . 1 1
Turkington, c . . . . 0 S
Courtney, I g ........... 2 12
Nicola, r g ............... . .0 0 0
Slamonds, r g ......... . , 2 0 4

. *'
T otals..................... .16 4 36

HIGHLAND PARK (39);
B p T

B. Dougan, rf . . . . . . 2 :2 6
Rohan, I f ............... . . 2 V 2 6
Schleldge, .............. . .0 0 0
Gorman, ................. . .7 3 17
C. Dougan, Ig . . . . . .1 0 2
Beer, Ig ................. , .4 0 8

^ t a l s ................... .16 7 39
POLISH A. C. (32)

B P T
Falkowski, rf . . . . .3 1 7
Bingham, I f ......... . .0 0 0
Bycholsky, c . . . . . .  .7 1 15
Tuma, Ig ............. . .  .0 0 0
McConkey, rg . . . . . .4 1 9
Zawistowski, Ig . . . . .0 0 0
Ruacha, I g ........... . . .0 1 1

. \ ---- •---
Totals ................. .14 4 32

Referee: "Dick” Kerr.

Mr, O’Goofty just asked if those 
600 millionaires at Tex Rickard’s 
banquet we're all former heavy
weight champions.

No, not at all. .For the sLx-dsy 
bike racers were there, too, >ana 
they’re not millionaires, although 
they can flash a long roll. .............

Cook, the ice hockeyist, was 
there, ani he’s not so wealthy, 
either,^although he can cut quite a 
figure.

Speaking of football lmpi*dvlng 
college relations," you’d almost 
think that the Prinoeton-Harvard, 
Navy-Army elevens weriB f̂iUed with 
relations by marriage.

Maybe it’s just as well the
Navy and Army did break off.
Now we can save the grenades
for the next war.
Maybe we should send Lindbergh 

to Annapolis and West Point.

. f O X V
.Some of the homeliest fight

ers have a chin you 
love to touch '
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Tell Ank You Will Sell. A Classified Ad Is The Cheapest; AM  Quickest Way Of
. R. /  ___ ____________________________________________ ri n r i r W k r t n / W V W w * ^ i‘̂ ‘̂ ^ ^ ^ ~  ""

W a n t A d  Information

' ‘ Manchester, 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
i r̂tiitit ^ix averSrS© words to ft lins. 

Initials numbers anfl abbreviations, 
lach  a word and compound
words as two words. Minimum cost 
is price o f three, lines.

• • •
Line rates per day fo r  transient

fl S ^Effective' March 17, 1927Cash Charge

Lost and.J'oiilid^
_L

FOUND—BOSTON Bull terrier, owner 
can have same by paying for adv. 
Tel. 1599.

9 cts 
■11 cts 
13 cts

LOST— AIREDALE DOG. Answers to
the name of Laddie. Telephone 148». 
James Munsie.  ̂ *

LOST— SUNDAY NIGHT green leath
er beaded purse iOn Oak ®treet. be
tween Clinton and Spruce. Firmer 
please return to South Herald office 
and receive reward. ^

LOST— y e l l o w  ̂COLLIE female dog 
having-no ■ collar .as she slipped the 
collar over her head. Finder please 
call 285-12.

S Consecutive Days >.! 7 cts
3 Consecutive Days . .  9 cts
1 Day .......... ...........j . , | l l c t s

.\11 orders fo r  Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

special rates fo r  long term every 
day advertising given upon

Ads ordered for  t^^ee or six days 
and stopped thl r̂d
dav will be charged only for  tne ac 
tual number o f times the 
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no' allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the,
^^No' '̂^tUl forbids” ; display lines not
®°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one l*^eorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

'riie inadvertent omission or Inoor 
rect publication of advertising -will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render
ed. • • •

All advertisements must confoiro 
in style, copy andregulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-Classified ads 
to be published same day niust be _re- 
ceived by 12 o’clock ion. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
■Yds are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE as a convenience to advertisers, but 
thA CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYMENT If paid at the busi- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl- 
bilitv for errors in telephoned ad.s 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK FOR WANT AD SERVICE « • «
Index o f Classifications

Evening Herald Want Ads are. now 
grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy refer^^nce will 
appear In the numerical order Indl-
r»js tpH *
Lost and Found .............. ..........  I
Announcements .......................... . • , . "
Personals .........................   s,

Antomobllea
Automobiles for  Sale ...........   4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . . .  b
Auto Accessories—T ir e s ........ . «
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . . .  i
Auto Schools .................. .. 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ................ ' °
Autos—For Hire ....................  »
Garages—Service—Storage . . . .^  A-
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1^
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered ........   13
Household Services Offered ........
Building— Contracting ...............   14
Florists—Nurseries ......................  1»
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—^Roofing . .  17
Insurance ..........................................  1°
Millinery—Dressmaking .........    IJ
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...............   21
Professional Services ..................  23
Repairing ...........................   “ 3
Tailoring—^Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services ..........  25
Wanted—eBusiness Service ........  26

Educational
Courses and Classes ................... • 27
Private Instruction ......................  28
Dancing ............................................

~ Musical—Dramatic ...’. ...........   29
W anted—^Instruction .............’. . . .  30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ...........  31
Business Opportunities ...................  32
Money to Loan .................................  33
Money Wanted .................................... 34

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ................  35
Help Wanted—Male ......................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..............................
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—^Male . . . . . .  -.39
Employment Agencies .......... ..
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry-Vehicles
D ogs—Birds—Pets ........................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . .  i . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ......................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— ^Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale .........   45
Boats and Accessories ................  46
Building Materials .................. .. •• 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48

'  Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
, Fuel and Feed ................

Garden—Farm— Dairy -Products 50
Household Goods ............................  ' 51
Machinery and Tools ....................  52
Musical Instruments ........    53

• Office and Store E qu ipm en t........  54
Sporting Goods—G u n s ........ , . . . .  55
Specials at the Stores ..................  56
W earing Apparel—FUrs ...........   57
Wanted—To Buy .............. ...........  68Rooms— B oard -H otels—Resorts

Restanrants
Rooms Without B o a r d ..................  59
Boarders Wanted ................. . . . . /5 9 - A
Country Board—Resprts ..............  60
Hotels—Restaurants' ....................  61
•Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........   62

Real Estate For Rent .
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  68
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent ........ - .................. 65
Suburban for Rent ........................  66
Summer Homes for Rent ............  67
Wanted to Rent ............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ..............     72
Lots for Sale .....................     "73
Resort Property for Sale ............   74
Suburban for Sale .............................. 75
Real Estate for E x ch a n g e ..........  76
W anted—Real Estate, ...............   77

Auction— Legal Notices 78

Announcements 2

STEAMSHIP T IC K E T S ;^ !! 
the world. Ask for sailing and
rates. Phone, 750-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Antomohlles tor Salo

f o r  s a l e —1924 LIGHT SIX Stude- 
baker touring, reasonable for casln 
Apply between 5 and 6. Anthony 
Mlffit, 108 W est Main street, 
vine. Tel. 670-12.

PrlTftt(» Instruction

BACKWARD CHILDREN and those 
behind In work because o f eleknees 

/ tutored In all grammar school sub
jects. Former grammar »0“ 00l 
prlncipaL Reasonable ratea Call 
215-5.

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 8 1

MONEY TO LOAN on first and second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold.'^^P. D. Comollo, 13 Oak street. 
TeL 1540. v

"s ‘ H elp W anted— ^Female 8 5

WANTED— GIRL FOR Saturday eve
nings to care for children. Telephone 
1362; ' ■

WANTED—GIRL for housework
with private family. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

WANTED—^YOUNG WOMAN to help 
with housework and care o f one 
child, go home nights. Call 2025,

R ock-

W E HAVE SEVERAL good buys in 
used cars. Fordc, Chevrolets, Essex 
and a few  others.

H. .A . STEPHENS
Chevrolet Dealer Center St.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
for an early delivery on the new Fo^d 
car. Orders fv ill be filled, strictly .in 
the order received.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES ' 
Dependable Used Cars 

1069 Main street. TeL 740
Denis P. Coleman, Mgr.

10 GOOD USED CARS Including Mar- 
xnon and Olds demonstrators. Craw
ford Auto Supply Company, Center 
and Trotter streets. Telephone 1174 
or 2021-2.

1—Stearns Knight Roadster.
1—-Chevrolet Touring—W inter top. 
1—1925 Overland Truck

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 Blssell St. Tel. 2169-2,

Help W anted— 1 ^ 0  8 6

MEN WANTED— “ To peddle Silver 
Lane Horse Radish and Sweet Rel
ish.”  Manchester Public Market, 845 
Main street, Manchester. _____

WANTED BOYS TO SELL flavoring 
extracts after school; send for free 
sample. Wakefield Extract Co., San- 
bornville, N. H.

\

Phone Your W ant Ads
To The

Sltaatlons W anted— ^Female 8 8

WANTED— HOUSEWORK, will stay 
nights. Inquire 64 School street. Tel. 
1387-12 or 1307-13.

Poultry and Supplies 4 3

FOR SALE—CHOICE breeding cock
erels, W hite R. I. Reds and Barred 
R ocks: also pedigreed young A ire
dale. Phone 1572-12.

FOR SALE— SECOND HAND coal 
brooder stoves; also Perfection chick 
feeders. Inquire o f Karl Marks, 136 
Summer street.,

ESSEX COACH,
HUDSON CO ACa 
CHEVROLET COACH.
1926 BUICK MASTER SIX SERAN.

J. M. SHEARER
Capitol Buick Co. TSL 1600

Anto Repairing— Painting 7

v u l c a n iz in g — WE  have our own 
plant and expert to do the work. 
Reasonable prices; all types of 
work. Center Auto Supply Company, 
155 Center street.

ALL MAKES OF CARS repaired, auto 
electrical systems repaired, used 
parts for sale. Abel's Servee Station, 
Oak street. Telephone 789.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

1000 MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. ‘ ‘Grow 
Healthy Chick”  Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No. Windham, Conn.

Evening Herald
Call 664

I

'And “Ask for a Want Ad Taker 
Tell Her What You Want .

’An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 
.word It for best results, and se^ that It Is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATB^,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements tor Rent * 63

FOR RENT—AT 30 Chestnut street, 
first floor flat, all improvements. Ap
ply at 43 Church street or telephone 
423.

a p a r t m e n t s —^Two, three arid four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, in-a- 
door bed fumlsheA Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele- 
olione 788-8.

i f o r  r e n t — s e v e r a l  first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. HolL 865 Main street, TeL 
560.

J  r o o m : t e n e m e n t , all Improve
ments, newly renovated, windows 
shaded, 30 Russell street. Call at 28 
Russell street.

63

Legal Notices Legal Notice-

Houses tor Rent

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE at 25 
Park street. Inquire o f D--. Sloan. 29 

, Park street or telephone 123.

Wanted to Rent 68

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th. 
day o f January, A. D.. 1''28.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.,
Judge. , .

Estate of Thomas Best o f Manches
ter. In said .District,- incapable.

The Conservator having exhibited, . ^ 
his final account with said estate to 'U;^S-_Gov^ Securjtles 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 14th. day of 
Januaty. A. D.. 1928, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Maffichester, be aiffi the same Is 
assigned f6r a hearing on the allow 
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this court dire ts the Conserva
tor to give public notice to all per
sons Interested therein to gppear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
on or before Jan. 10th., 1928 and by 
posting a copy o f this order on the 
public signpost in the Town of 
Manchester, 4 . days . before said 
day o f hearing and return • make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-10-28.

W anted— to "Buy 58

W A N T E D -T O  BUY old china, glass 
and bric-a-brac. Frederick E. 
Hughes. Phone-386-2.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

JUNK—I w ill pay highest pr ces tor 
all kinds o f Junk; also buy all kinds 
o f chickens. Morris H. Lessner. tele- 

' phone 982-4.
MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 

junk bought fo r  cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill oalL J. Blsenberg,

Boom s W ithout Board 5f>

FOR RENT— STEAM HEATED fur
nished rooms with kitchen, all im
provements; also single rooms for 
light houselcseping, 109 Foster St

Articles for Sale 43

SPECIAL ON HIGH gradfr white oak 
kegs, of all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co.. 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances. motors, generators, sold and 
repaired: work, called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Apartments— F ^ ts—  
Tenements for Rent 63

FOR RENT—ON ■ hUNUTE from 
Main street, six room m o .jrn  tene
ment, all improvements. Telephone 
1804 or call Arthur K'.ofla. 7S--2.

Tenements for Rent 
Apartments— F lats—

63

FOR RENT— ÂT 443 CENTER ST., 
five room tenement, heated, garage 
if desired.' Inquire at 441 Center 
street or .call 685.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartment, hot 
water at all times. In Selwltz build
ing; also store, suitable for barber 
shop. Inquire at Selwltz Shoe Shop.

WANTED— 4 OR 5 room tenement, 
all improvements, vicinity Manches
ter Green, for occupancy Jan 14th. 
State rent. W rite Box Y., X., in care 
o f Herald.,

Farms and Land for Sale 71

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP 
The Manchester Trust" Company, at 
the close o f business on the 31st. day 
of December. 192'7.

RESOURCES
Loails' and ' Discounts . .  .JL,649,922.57
•Overdrafts ........................ 3,246.11
Bonds to "secure Postal

Savings Deposits ........  .4,921.25
S'. Gov. S ecu rities ........  100.80

Other-Securities ..............  52,871.00
Banking' House ......................105,626.32
Furniture "&  Equipment . 9.135.7S
Other Real E s t a te ............  307.50
Due from Federal Re-

Serve 'Bank ....................  182,215.32
Due from Reserve Agents 142.711.01
Cash on hand ....................  79,908.11
Checks, Cash Items and

Exchanges- .'..................  10,073.37
Foregin Coin and Cur

rency ................................  62.49
Interest accrued and due 

on demand and real es
tate loans ......................
Total

12.109.64 
.$2,253,811.27

FOR SALE—SMALL FARM about 
one acre, 6 room house and chicken 
coop. State Road, 1 1-2 miles from 
Manchester Green. Price. $3500. 
Speak quick. Stuart J. Wasley, 827 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

Booses for Sale 7‘3

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT at 313 
Main street, second floor. Telephone 
888-3 for appointment.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
lower floor, all Improvements, ready 
for occupancy Dec. 1st. Apply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44'Cambridfe street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement with 
heat; also garage on Spruce street. 
Telephone 409-3 or 1320-12.

COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter Street. 
Suitable tor two family dwelling. 
Half of house now rented, leaving 
very ■ desirable six rooms and bath 
with all conveniences, for buyer or 
can be rented separately. Reason
able terms. Phone Manchester 221

ON STATE ROAD— 6 room single 
house with garage, large lot. Price 
only $5000. Call Arthur A. Knofia. 
Tel 7S2-2.

.^.ssci,
LI.4.EILITIES

Capital Stock ....................$ 200.00Q.OO
Surplus .............................. 100.000.00
Undivided profits, .(less 

expenses and taxes
paid) ................................ D2.21S.OO

Due to Banks and Bank->
ers .................................. .'"..005.43

General Deposits ..............  1,797,832.84
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 9th. 
day of January, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of Isaac Greenberg late of 
M anchest^ in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Jacob Green
berg, praying that administration be j 
granted on said estate, as per appli-i  ̂ , , ,
cation on file. It Is I Total Liabilities .......... $2,253,811.-7

ORDERED;—That* the foregoing State o f Connecticut, County of

Certificates o f Deposi 
Treasurer’s Checks 
Certified Checks .. 
Dividends Unpaid . 
Christmas Savings

Thrift Funds ..........
Postal Savings deposits

and

34,804.80
!i.003.01
1.709.70

28.00
9.016.25

-3,212.24

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modern improvements. Tel. 
657-4.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT. All Im
provements, including hard wood 
floors. Price $23. Apply 93 Foster 
street. Tel. 409-3,

2 FOUR ROOM FLATS one up and 
one downstairs, all modern improve
ments, at 437 Center street. Call 
1986. .

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat.; 
all mo’dern Improvements, 82 Sum
mer street. Phone 1986.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, all 
m odern ' improvements, reasonable 
rent, step from Main street, 31 Rus- 
aell street.

FOR RENT— GARAGE at 17 Ridge 
street. Tel.'i 1388-3.

Business Services Offered 13

PIANO- t u n in g — A ll work guaraa- 
t.eeiL Estltnates cheerfully given. 
Kemp's Music House. TeL 821.

Florists— N urserles 15

FRESH CUT 'FLOWERS—carnations, 
$1.00 per dozen,' calendulas, 50c. per 
d./zen, cyclamen, 50c each, ferns In 
five Inch pots, 50c each. 379 Burn
side Avenue. East Hartford, tele
phone Laurel 1610.

Moving—Trucking-Storage 20

FOR SALE —  SEASONED WOOD 
Chestnut and, birch $6.00 load; hard; 
wood $7; hickory $8. Phone 1051-3 or 
893-5. Dumas & Kohls.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo, 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of four 
large rooms, near trolley and 
Cheney mills, all Improvements, fur
nace, electric lights, gas, white 
sink etc., all rooms newly papered, 
rent reasonable. Call at store on 
Summer street or telephone 1871.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products -50

FOR SALE— GOOD 
Phone 1930-S.'

Timothy hay.

PERRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Dally express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2. ’

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular s> rvice. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

FOR S.4.LE—STRICKLY FRESH eggs 
55c per dozen. J. O ., Hettinger, cor
ner Durant and West Middle Turn
pike. Phone 439-2.

FOR RENT-^G ROOM tehementr all 
improvements. Inquire 214 Center 
street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, and 
sewing room with all improvements. 
Com er Blssell and Holl streets. In
quire 135 Bissell.

HINDU NOBLE TO WED 
AN AMERICAN GIRL

Uousebold Goods 51

IN ORDER TO MAKE room, for alter- 
rations we offer new and used par
lor suites at extremely favorable 
prices. W atkins Furniture Exchange, 
17 Oak.

Painting— ^Papering 21

PLASTERING WANTED day or con
tract. Call John, Lyons, 73 Hemlock 
street. Phone 1034.

Repairing 23

MAT'fRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions and pillows: sterilized and 
renovated with sulphur and form al- 
delyde; best method. Manchester 
Upholsteflng Co., 119 Spruce streeL 
Phone

iterlu
1I6P8.

SAFETY c h ib  $4.00 baby carriage 
$4.00, nursery chair, $1.00, child’s 
rocker, table, high chair $1.00. 31 
Strant, 859-4.

Bombay, India, Jan. 10.— The 
former Maharajah of Indore and his 
American fiancee, Miss Nancy Ann 
Miller, of Seattle, "Wash., plan to 
live in California after their mar
riage, it was . learned today. A1 
though their plans are being kept 
seef’et, it Is understood that a Cali
fornia estate already has been pur-

TWO, t h r e e  b u r n e r  gas stoves, I (.jjased
one three burner cablne.t, A-1 con-| T h e ’ ex-M aharajah and Miss Mil- dition, oak dining room suite, six I j »» a.
leather chairs, one pedestal dining, 
table, and buffet $42. Good buy Ben
son’s Furniture (jo.

ler are now at Colombo. The date
ODS

PHONOGRAPHS, Vacuum .cleaner and 
clock repairing. Lock and gunsmlth- 
Ing, saw filing. Braithwalte. 62 
Pearl streeL

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward streeL 
Phone 715.

EXPECT FIGHT SOON 
' WITH SANDINO’S MEN

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
W ork called for. Harold Clemson, 
108 No. Elm StreeL Phone 462.

AIRPLANE. CRASHES

Amsterdam, Jan. 10.— Captain 
Lancaster and Mrs. Keith Miller, 
who are attempting a flight from 
England to Australia in the biplane 
‘ ‘Red Rose,”  crashed near Mun- 
tok, Dutch East Indies, and both 
were Injured, said a dispatch re
ceived here today. Mrs. Miller "was 
the woman •who waged a battle with 
a snake in the biplane while in raid- 
air several days ago.

COLUMBIA

14 and $5 Shoes at |^2.85.
Auction Sales .............................. .. 78 Gardner’s Shoe Sale.— ^Adv.Legal Notices ................................ . ' * > > ' ■

Managua, Jan., 10.— General San- 
dino’s sharpshooters present a con
stant menace to marine flyers keep
ing open communications between 
Managua and the advance guard of 
the marine forces drawn up against 
Sandino’s men in the Quilall region.

Although a marine plane crashed 
yesterday in the Quilall region it 
has not yet been established that it 
was brought down by snipers’ bul
lets, and the opinion Is that it prob
ably failed through engine difficul
ties.

Sandino’s men ere gathering 
strength constantly through new re
cruits and there Is an indication of 
a movement by the rebels which 
will soon force-the marines Into ac
tion. The marine , forces now are in 
sufficient numbers and well enough 
equipped to give battle.

On the west coast reports of San
dino’s activities have lent encour'  ̂
agement to the Liberal supporters 
who have never been reconciled to 
the ma.rine occupation.

of the marrfage prooably will be re
vised owing to the furore caused by 
the premature publication of their 
wedding plans, \

The sensation in Indore was in
tensified by the facts that Miss Mil
ler is not a Hindu and that the for
mer Maharajah already has several 
wives living whom he kept in his 
harem while he ruled over Indore. 
His name was given widespread 
publicity at the time of the attempt
ed abduction of Mumtaz Begum, an 
Indian dancing igirl and the mur
der of M. BawTa, an Indian mer
chant who was said to he- in love 
with her.

The family name of the one time 
Maharajah is Sir Tokoji Rao Hol- 
kar.

INVALID BURNED TO DEATH 
Danbury, Conn., Jan. 10.—  

Frank Coutur, 64, bedridden for 
more than a month, was burned to 
death durlbg the, night when fire 
destroyed the home of Peter Kur- 
kul, in the Beaver Brook district 
Firemen were unable to find the 
man's body after a search that 
lasted well into the morning.

The fire apparently started In 
Coutur’s bedroom and" authorities 
believe he inay have been-amokihg 
a cigarette. The house, a three 
story structure, was destroyed with 
a loss of over $10,000. '

Kurkul and his wife were not at 
home.

Miss Sergio, substitute teacher at 
Pine street school is now hoarding 
at the home of one of her pupils, 
Marie Fisher. Miss Sergio has been 
travelling with Mrs. Junie Squiers 
on the Green, but bad travelling 
made it necessary for her to find a 
nearer boarding place. >

Raymond Squires’ saw milr is 
now located in the woods belonging 
to Raymond Clarke.

Miss Marion Holmes spent her 
Christmas vacation in Providence 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Dart.

Mrs. Cecil Gates and her sister 
Mrs. Lyman left Tuesday for Flori
da where they will spend the winter.

The annual church supper and 
business mCetiilg of the Columbia 
church was held Friday evening at 
the Town Hall. A delicious chick
en pie supper was served by the 
Ladies Aid Society at 7 o ’clock, 
about 70 sitting down to the tables. 
Following the supper the business 
meeting was held Clayton Hunt was 
chosen moderator, and in the ab
sence of the clerk, William/-Wolff 
was chosen clerk protem. The re
port of the church clerk "was read 
showing a present membership . of 
143, a gain of 7 over last year, TO 
having been added to the roll and 
three members having died. Miss 
Maria Yeomans, Mrs. Charles Buell 
and Cecil Gates. - The report of the 
church trustees was'given by Clay- 
to Hunt, and showed a total of 
$16,875 invested funds from which 
$868.49 was, receivedT in interest 
during the .year. The. treasurers 
report was given by E. P. 'Lyman, 
balance in Treasury, Jan. 1, 1927 
was $269.08, amount received dur
ing the year $1819,74, amount ex
pended during the year, $1850.52, 
leaving a balance in the treasury 
Jan. 1, lOM t/of $338.29. The 
amount received in the envelopes 
during the year was $559.04 a gain 
of $21 over last year despite the 
fact that not quite, so many persons 
contributed in this way as the year 
before. The loose collection in the 
plates was $221, ab'ut $66 more 
than last year from this source. 
The largest part of thls> was during 
the summer months, th e ' summer 
visitors proving more and more gen
erous with their offerings each year 
The Ladles Aid , Society •'‘- reported 
over $700 in the'bahk. ‘ During the 
year they have reflnished the church 
floor at a cost of over $100; bought 
additional runners for the aisles, 
put 5 tons of coal in the parsonage, 
paid telephone and electric light 

.hills for same, tbus proving an aid

in actual fact as well as name. 
The Christian Endeavor Society 
while small in number report a good 
years’ work. Among the most 
notable of their achievements was a 
supper given, the proceeds of which 

i.v as used to help defray the expenses 
of the pastor and his wif4 to the 
C. E. convention in Cleveland. 
There were four delegates from the 
local society at his convention, win
ning an honor pennant for the 
society. They have $38 in the 
treasury at the present time. The 
Sunday school reported a balance 
of $47 with $50 due in the near 
future from a trust fund, and $60 
owing to the Near East Relief.

The following oflicers were tnen 
elected:

.L. E. "Winter, Secretary.
E. P. Lyman, Treasurer.

H.'.W. ’Porter, Member of Standirg 
Conunittee of three years.

C. E. Hunt, moQjJoer of Standing 
Committee for three years.

The resignation of A. A. Latham 
as church clerk was read and ac
cepted with re'gret. Mr. Latham 
has served as clerk for the past 
fourteen years, but owing to in
creasing deafness and ill health he 
found it impossible to take the office 
any longer. Mrs. Florence Badge 
was elected to become church clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins 
spent Sunday with relatives in New 
Britain.* . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman of 
Plainville* spent the week end at 
the home of James Utley.

John Demesco who teaches at 
Bloomfield spent the week end at 
his home on Chestnut Hill.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the parsonage. 
The hostesses are Mrs. William 
Wolff, Mrs. Raymond Lyman, and 
Mrs. Phillip Isham.

Monday evening, January 16th, 
the Piedmont Quartet will give a 
concert at the church. These four 
young men from the South are trav
elling through the North in the 
interest of Piedmont College, and 
those who have heard them say 
they are very fine singers. They 
come on the invitation of the pastor 
Rev. Duane Wain. v

Rev. Duane Wain preached Sun
day morning on ‘ ‘Gain our souls” 
taking as his text ‘‘What shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose his soul” . His tadk 
to the children was ‘ ‘The stamp 
paster” .

The annual election of officers of 
the Sunday School was held Sunday 
noon with the following result:

C. E. Hunt, Supt.
Wm. Woiff, Asst, Supt.
Margaret Hutchins, Secy, and 

Treas.
Howard Squiers, Asst. Secy, and 

Treas.
Howard Squiers was the leader of 

the C. E. meeting Sunday evening 
His subject was ‘ ‘What prayer can 
accomplish.”

application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 14th day of 
January, A. D„ 1928, at 9 b’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency o f said appli
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
on or before Jan. 10th., 1928, and by 
posting a copy of -this order on the 
public sign-post in said town o f Man
chester, at least four days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

4VILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-l-lO-28.

Hartford SS. Manchester, Januaiv 
6th. A .D„ 1928.

I H. C. Alvord,- Treasurer of the 
aforesaid The Manchester Trust Com
pany, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

H. C. ALVORD,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 6th day of January. A. D.. 1928.

RUSSELL B. HATHA-WAY.
Notary Public.

TEST ANSWERS
H ^ e is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page:

The keeping of Christmas was 
forbidden in England under the 
Commonwealth of 1644.

w
w
w

I

I
RATHER CORPULENT.

- f -

‘ ‘Was Mrs. Jones In her new 
gown when you saw her?”

‘‘Partly, my dear— partly.”—  
Punch.

This Is A  Nice 
Home

' Six rooms and Bleeping porch, 
steam heat, gas, 2 car garage, nice 
corner location in the Green sec
tions. Price only $7,500, Cash 
$500 or more. A rare chance.

Pitkin Street. Green Hill Terrace, 
new single of seven 'rooms, tile 
bath, fireplace, all up to date in 
every detail. Can be Inspected ait 
any time.

I have ten. building lots all to
gether on one street that I. ean sell 
for $100 each. Gas, City •water 
and electricity available. Easy 
terms if deslittfr^ A-dfmdY- place 
for garden and poultry.

Building lot on Bigelo\^‘/ street, 
close to Main street. 74x239 feet, 
perfectly level, nice shade trees, 
walk and curbing and hard road.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.

Real Estate^ Insurance,
Steamship Tickets

JACK LOCKWILL’S HELPING HAND
by Gilbert Patten

Reminded of that battle, irt which he had been thrashed before - 
'Harebn took his place to meet the same fate, Maddox let his fist 
drom “ All I’ve got to say is that it’s queer business,’ ’ he growled,) 
pocketing his watch. ’ “That’ s right,’ ’  Jack agreed,,feeling In his. 
own pockets. “ Somebody’s got my ticker, now. The thief was in' 
^ I s  room while the game was going on!”

A DHITT DIG.

Artis^: Now, what were dresses 
like ten years ago? ( _

His "Wife: Like mine.— Passing
Show.

GAS BUGGIES—Step On the Gas, Hem By Frank Beck
THIS WAS AN 

AWFUL TIME OF 
TH E YEAR TH A T 
THE DUKE- TOOK”  
JUNIOR. TH E POOR 
CHILD V/DUtD BE 
HALF FROZEN IN 

OPEN C A R .

. ABOUT 
HOURS AGO.

-.'ii

N IN ETY  
MILES 

AHEAD OF 
THEM

THE DUKE,, 
WHO OWES 
SO MUCH OF 
HIS RECENT ’ 
TROU8LE 

JEW ELS  
HE
e n t r u s t e d  #
TO  SELL,
IS BUSY 

TRYING TO 
PACIFY 

JUNIOR ,  
WHOM HE
k id n a p p ed .

v t O w
1 WANNA 
6 0

Y e d w
I’ M

S lH E P V ..;

SM >SH__
HUSH UP 

AND GO TO  
SLEEP IN 
TH E  CAR. 
W ^RE NOT 
GOING TO  
S T O P  FOR 
A  iW N S  
T I M E -

This affair,, following so 
closely after the robber’s.night 
operations, set everybody talk
ing. “ I" know the thief,”  a.s- 
serted Ansel Grubb, “ but I can’t 
prove it— ŷet.”

In their room, Jack told 
Jerry, Sinnott what had hap
pened at the gym. “ But they 
can’t  put it’on you;”  said Jerry. 
“ You don’t  need - money bad 
enough to steal iL”

\

Maddox was in his room when Joe Piper clipped in on him. “ Well; ’ 
I put it over the way you suggested, Cub,”  said Piper, “ but he 
wriggled out of IL”  “ I didn’t  tell you to take his watch, you little 
fool!”  exclaimed Maddox, guardedly, “ if you’re caught witH ’it on 
you, everybody’ll believe you’re the thief.’ *- The door ripened quiet
ly, and LockwJII entered. (To Be Continue)
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7 .A P I> E »  g S M N Y  8 SENSE »>d KONSBiSE
A disposition is a gqod deal like 

an auto tire. It’ll last longer when 
things are running smooth.

The problem of a lot of young 
fellows is making the ends of a 
little salary and a big garage bill 
meet.

Motorist (in service shop)— Are 
vou the young man who is doing 
that rush job on my car?

Youthful repairman— Yes, sir!
Motorist— Well, you’re still look

ing well. Did you enjoy your gold
en wedding anniversary?

,nea.u. s.MT.orr.BY wtA tw/icc. i>:e.
A bigamist is a man who believes 

that divorce is wrong.

FIVE STEPS TO ALTAR

The change from LADY to WIFE 
Is easy, -maybe because it’s Leap 
Year. Five steps and you have it, 
according to the par solution on 
another page.

6 1 R L

W 1 F C

This week’s prize poem: “ Shed a \ 
tear for Little Nell; she had a car 
and drove-^very fast.”

'  The Passing o f the Fivver.
Drop a sorrowing tear for the fliv

ver, my dear,
It is losing its gay, gallant battle, 

At that sound do not jeer when it 
falls on your ear,

’Tls, also and alack, its . death 
rattle.

Village: A speed trap lined 
with small buildings.

Earthly blessings are seldom un
alloyed. Improved highways mean 
better drainage and fewer mosqui
toes, but more Fords!

An airship maker declares 
“ There will be nio flivvers of the 
air.”  We are glad of that when we 
remember that “ all that goes up^ 
must come down.”

Text for Motorists.
“ My record is high.” — Job 16:-

“ Many shall run to and fro.” 
-Daniel 12:4.
“ The Lord will taka away their 

)und tires.” — Isaiah. 3:16.
“ The prudent man looketh "waU 

I his going.” — Proverbs 14:15. 
“ They shall be sorely pained at 

le report of Tyre.” Isalah 23:4. 
“ And the noise of the rattling of 

le wheels.” — ^Nahum 3:2.
Finally this from Isaiah 30:16.—  

We will ride upon the swift; 
inerefore shall they that pursue be 
swift.” — (Cycle-cops after speed-

19

The Rules

1— The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW
h e n ,

>2__You must have a complete
7ord, of common usage, for each 

jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count. i

4— The ordjr of letters (jannot be 
changed.

Every road hog has his way.

Many a motorist has a hard time 
keeping the collection wolves away 
from the car door.

Chewtherag: “ Look! There goes 
AiiH. What do you suppse she, a 
Christianj woman, is doing out in a 
car with a man at this hour of theI  night?”

Knowsemwell: “ Just about the 
same thing a heathen woman would 
do, I presume.

r.

Encourage your young daughtep*’ 
to have a beau. She can learn to 
drive his car before she tackles 
yours.

A new Henry Ford story is as 
rare as an old one is common, but 
here is an anecdote which I will 
wager my reputation you have npt 
heard before. Small, hot, tired 
luEiL cEllsd upoji Mr. Ford, &ud 
through bis persistence was admit
ted to the great presence. »

“ Say, are you Mr. Ford?”  asked 
this visitor.

“ I am,”  replied Mr. Ford.
“ The Mr. Ford, I mean?” the 

vhfltor insisted.
“ I am the Mr. Ford,” Mr. Ford 

assured him.
“ The feller who invented them, 

you know.”
“ I invented them.”
“ The chap who's responsible.”
“ I accept full responsibility.”
“ Then by gosh,”  axclalmed the 

visitor, “ come out and give it a 
push!”

(The reason I know this is new 
is because I am the first 
person it was told to by the liar 
who told It.)

SfOBV'^  UAL COCHRAN— PICIURCS ^  KNICK

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

’Twas pitch dark in the cave 
tight now. The flashlight had gone 
but somehow, and all the Tinies 
boozed  away till they were rest- 
fed well. About six hours went 
drifting by. Then Clowny woke up 
rlth a cry. “ Hey, hey! Where are 
?e, Tinymites?” Oh, how that lad 

lou ld yell! , , ,,
I His voice, of course, ’woke all 
Ihe rest. Said Coppy, “ Look at me! 

’m dressed. I thought that 1 was 
(udied in bed. I guess it was a 
bream. Now I remember where we 
Ire. W e’re in a cave. W e’ve travel- 
id  iar. When you have been asleep 

while, how queer it makes it
leero.” ,  ̂ .I Then Scouty found thei’’ one 
liashllght and turned it on and 
ta d e  things bright “ Let’s move un 
Town this passageway. I’m feellpg 
line,”  said he. The bunch agreed 
fcife_plan was good. They all jump- 
|d up as best they could.\ They 
balked along and sang a song, as 

p j as coultl . \

“ Oh, we are cheerful Tinymites, 
far underground to see the sights. 
Jack Frost’s the one who ^eiit us 
here. He is a good old scout.^ We 
seek adventure every day. We love 
to work. We love to play. Down 
here we’re going to have some fun, 
we haven’t any doubt.”

Then Clowny broke right in and 
said, “ Oh, look. I see a light ahead. 
There must be someone down here, 
or we’re coming back to earth. Per
haps we’ve walked so far around 
that we’ve returned to level 
ground.”  Up to the light tbp buneh 
all ran for all that they wpre worth, 

Right soon they found an open 
space. They saw a man, and on bis 
face he had a very pleasant smile. 
He jumped up with a hound, “ Well, 
greetings, Tinymites,”  said he. “ I’m 
glad to have you here with me, 
W e’ll be good friends, for I’m the 
man who rules the undergrounds”

(Clowny rides a grouudhos in the 
, jacaot storxJ.
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ANNUUISjUlllDEt
St. Mary’s Qub

Hotel Sheridan, Saturday, 
January 14, dt 6 O’Clwk 

All Ex-Club Members Invited 
Make Reservations at Sperber 

and Turkington’s Store

Odd Fellows Building
Before Tuesday Night. 

Phone 987 or 599

ABOUT TOWN

The regu lar m eetiug of Temple 
Chapter, O rder of the E astern  Star 
•will he held a t the Masonic Temple 
tomorro'w evening, ■when 
tion” n ight •will be

The Lindy-American W hist club 
held th e ir last session w ith Mrs. 
Joseph M errill of .B irch street. 
W inners of first prizes -were Mrs. 
Gordon M errill of Hazardville and 
Joseph Wiheaton. of the  same Pja^e. 
Second prfaes fell to^ Mrs. Ploy 
H astings of H azardvino and Sterl
ing L ippincott and consolation to 
Mrs. Joseph Gibson a n d . Gordon 
M errill. All report an enjoyable 
evening.

The various organizations con
nected w ith the  N orth M ethodist 
church are planning for a grand b - 
zaar to be held in the  church  vestry 
on W ednesday, Thui^day and F ri
day evenings, January  25, 26 and 
27 There will be booths for the
sale of fancy Work, 
hold articles, food and confection
ery as well as a cafeteria. E n ter
tainm ents will be given each even
ing.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS 
Dr. T. G. Sloan and Dr. T. H. 

W eldon will be on emergency 
call tom orrow afternoon.

POUCE HEAD ADDRESSES 
M. E. FRIENDSHIP ClUB

F ourteen  tables o f w hist players 
gathered  a t the  Buckland school 
hall la s t evening and others came 
in for dancing la te r. The gold piece 

I ■was won by R.. K. Montie, . o ther 
I prizes fell to Miss R achael Cluver 
I and John Derrick. Various kinds 
' of sand\rtches, home m ade cake 
and coffee were served. Mrs. Ora 
Sherwood played the piano for 
dancing and Sidney Hagenow the 
violin. Dan Miller prompted. 
A nother dance will be held on 
25th, with W ior’s orchestra 
Lou Beebe, prom pter.

“ Obliga- 
observed.

Mrs. W illiam E. Burke of Cam
bridge street left today to spend a 
few weeks with, her daughter Mrs. 
F ran k  W eeks of Paw tucket, R. I.

No instruction will be given in 
e ither lam pshade m aking or baske
try  a t the Highland P ark  Com
m unity clubhouse this evening.

the
and

Chief Tells of Work of Ancient 
and Modern Cops; Big Af 
fair Coming.
A good supper, a fine attendance 

of the m em bers and an in teresting 
ta lk  fea tu red  the opening m eeting 
of the  The Men’s Friendship Club 
a t the South M ethodist church last 
night, and give promise of a suc
cessful year of useful work.

NEW MEMRERS RRING 
LEGION POST UP TO 266

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
South M ethodist church has set the j ing of Girl Scouts tomorrow sou tn  ivieuiuu __ 3  •  ̂ Recreation Center.

Among the new. notary public 
certificates signed by Governor 
John H. Trum bull a re  two to M an
chester men. Joh^ A. Lappen of 19 
Lilac s tree t and Charles M. O’Dowd 
ot 137 Main street. Both a r e , 
employed a t H artford  insurance 
companies.

The Girl Scout’s Drum and Bugle 
Corps will play a t the jo in t meet-

----- night
date of F riday evening, February  
for their annual tu rk ey  supper

=

n m jiM
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The first regu lar communication 
of M anchester lodge of Masons- for , 
the m onth of January  will be held | 
in the Masonic Temple tonight, j  
Lodge will open at 7:30 p.m. |

A daughter was born on Satur- i 
day a t Mrs. Howe’s M aternity Home j 
to Mr. and Mrs. W alter G. Cowles ' 
of 42 Lewis street.

j Our Annual January 

Cost Sale Is The 

Biggest Event 
j th e  Year |

I Offering Savings Thru-Out j

I Our Store I

M emorial lodge. No. 38, K nights 
of Pythias, will insta ll its  ofidcers 
tom orrow  evening in Balch and 
Brown hall. Oscar Strong of Wap- 
ping will become Chancellor Com
mander.

Initiation of Big Class Last 
Night Followed By Presenta
tion, Entertainment.
A class of nearly  thirty-five can

didates was in itia ted  in to  member
ship a t a  m eeting of Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post, No. 102, Am erican Le
gion, held las t n igh t in the  State 
Arm ory on Main street. Commander 
John  Pen tland  had charge of the 
ceremonies. The legionnaires in 
M anchester are  -ow  266 strong. 
The class embraces candidates ac
cepted over a  period of a num ber 
of mpnths.

A com m ittee consisting of Col. 
H arry  B. Bissell, A dju tan t F red  
Lorch, F ran k  E. Zimm erm an and 
Charles Milikowski, was nam ed to 
m ake arrangem enis for the  biggest 
A rm istice Day celebration Manches
te r  has ever seen next November. 
I t  was also voted to elect a commit
tee  to m ake arrangem ents fo r the 
annual banquet which will be held 
la te  in February .

Jam es A. Irvine, w elfare officer 
of the  post, for the  second tim e in 
succession was presented w ith the 
Clarence E. Bissell Silver Loving 
Cup, which is

greatest servic® to  the post during 
S e  year. Victor Bronkie, 1927 post 
commander, was given a past com
mander’s charm. .

A fter the  business session, a 
luncheon was served and ^
m ent was furnished by H artfo rd  
professionals. <

CARD OP THANKS

We, the fam ily of the la te  W. E. 
Burke, w ish to express our sincere, 
thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors who so kindly rem em ber- 
ed us during our bereavem ent. We 
wish especially to th an k  the  Man
chester employees of the  Connec
ticu t company and employees of the 
N ajarian  Co., of Paw tucket, also 
Trolleym en’s Local No. 426, and 
all of those who sent beautifu l 
fioral tributes.

Mrs. W illiam  E. Burke, 
Clarence Burke,
Mrs. John V. Lahey, 
Mrs. Charles Albee, 
Mrs. F rank  Weeks, 
Mrs. A rthur Johnson.

Wednesday Monuiqi
50c Spe^als

Unusual Values From Each Department
Shop Early

The Store Closes at Noon

Extra Special in Our Yard Goods Dept 
Clearance Sale

YARD GOODS 
2 yards 50c

' Wa have Eone throiiali our enUre sa rd  goods departm ent 
and X k S  out a u  odda and ends ot yard  goods th a t a re  oner 

m onths old and reduced them , regardless ol

GEORGE J. SMITH
Teacher of the

Tenor Banjo, Tenor G uitar and 
O ther F rette tl Instm m ents.

Btseii OIIVCL rq- S t.. Open Nights
aw arded annually  to

Chief of Police, Sam uel G. Gordon.

Miss E lvera Calve, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Calve, of 995 
E ast Middle Turnpike, who has 
been visiting her parents over the 
holidays re tu rned  th is m orning to 
New York City.

Dr. B. L. Salvin, left today with 
Jam es M. Shearer and A lfred Steele 
of the local branch of the Capitol 
Buick Company to take in the  New 
.'ork Automobile show. They will 
tay a t the show through tomorrow.

The Holy Name society of_ St. 
B ridget’s church will m eet to-night 
a t 7:30 to  elect its officers for the 
coming year and to hold a recep
tion to new members. All m en of 
the parish are invited.

C

JANUARY SALE
h o u se h o l d  l in e n s

IMPORTING DIRECT FROM FOREIGN LINEN 
CENTERS, SAVING THE JOBBERS CHARGES WE 

CAN SELL LESS THAN MOST STORES.
Our store is famed as the Linen Center of Connecticut. 

This time we offer better values than ever in Hous 
and Decorative Linens.

The Rod and Gun club will hold 
its usual weekly shoot on W ednes-, 
day afternoon a t the Rainbow 
range in  Bolton. All trapshooters, 
w hether m em bers of the club or 
not, are inwited.

Troop 6 of the South M ethodist 
church Boy Scouts will m eet to 
night a t  7 o’clock in the church. At 
8:30 the troop will s ta r t  rehearsals 
on “ The S treet Boy’s H onor,’’ a 
three-act play which -is to be given 
in March.

5hold

= Extra Special Vallies! 
Cottons Sheets Cases Etc

Just the time of ,the year for all housewives to replen
ish their needs—while our extra big values prevail.

A regular m eeting of W ard 
Cheney Camp, S. W. V., will be 
held Thursday night a t the  State 
Armory.

State bank exam iners arrived  
late  yesterday afternoon to, m ake 
th e ir sem i-annual v isit to th e  Man
chester T rust Company and the 
Savings B ank of M anchester. They 
will rem ain here about a week.

W ISHES SKATERS WOULD CALL 
FO R ARTICLES L E FT  BEHIND

i  Sales—Annex—Street Floor, |

PUONK

Supt. John  Y. K eur of the  P a rk  
departm ent announces th a t  he has 
found enough stuff a t  the  Center 
S?prings skating  pond to s ta r t  a  lost- 
article  departm ent, including m it
tens, keys and a ther articles which 
have been left behind o r ' lost by 
skaters. He w ants to give them  
back to  the ir owners,, for he says 
th a t  he cannot w ear the  m ittens, as 
there  are  no m ates to any of them . 
People who have lost th ings a,t the 
pond may call a t  the, headquarters 
in the  town hall between ^  hours 
of 3 and 4 o’clock any afternoon or 
may call 2338 for inform ation.

The supper was in charge of 
Ross Lewis, George McKinney and 
Joseph Lyttle, and its main feature 
was oyster stew,- so much of a fea- | 
tu re  th a t  two and th ree  helpings 
became the  rule.

Follow ing the supper a short 
busii^sss m eeting Jvas held, at 
which an in teresting  report was 
made by George E. K eith, on the 
half of the com m ittee of arrange
m ents for the  forthcom ing F a ther 
and Son banquet, which is to be 
held on Tuesday, F ebruary  14. Al
ready m any details to assure an 
unusual degree of enjoym ent and 
success have been arraniged, and a 
decoration comm ittee and program  
comm ittee have their work well 
under way. Mr. K eith  promises 
th a t th is  banquet will stand out as 
one of the best and m ost'unusual 
ever pu t on in any town. In terest 
is already registering high among 
m em bers and friends. _

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don, was the speaker a t the  public 
m eeting and gave a ta lk  which -wms. 
brief, pointed and in teresting. He 
sketched the  h istory of police work 
from  earliest tim es, going as far 
back as 18 B. C. for data. He men
tioned th a t  the  old tim e name of 
“peeldr” arose from  the fact th a t 
in early  Victorian days the then 
Prim e M inister of E ngland who or
ganized the  London police force, 
was the  w ell known Sir Robert
P66l

H e traced  the  h istory of the 
local force since its  organization 
down to the  present. He gave 
many in teresting  facts in relation  
to official rou tine in dealing ■with 
auto accidents, crim e detection and 
crime prevention. H e explained 
the m akings of the  new police t i c ^  
er which broadcasts alarm s from  
22 towns and cities in  the_ state, 
and to ld  how by its  assistance 
crim inals had m uch less chance of 
escape now th an  form erly.

Many questions were asked ot 
the  chief by persons in the audi
ence to all of which he gave in te r
esting answers.

A rlsliiS vote of thanks w as re
tu rned  to the chief fo r his talk.

the  m em ber who has rendered the

SALE
CONTINUED UNTIL 

SATURDAY NIGHT

10% Off
ON ALL

RUGS
Rug and G ft Shop

853 Main St.

“ I m ake you a  player in six 
m onths.”

Electric
Electric Fixtures

BREMER-TULLEY 
RADIO

Johnson Electric Co.
29 Clinton St., So. Manchester 

Tel. 657-4

W atch Repairing
Your watch, like your automobile 

needs new oil and attention.
Servicing of watches promptly 

attended to.

Dewey^Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers,

767 Main Street
Silversmiths

PUBLIC RECORDS

GOOD THINGS TO EM
PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY

RAYMOND M ERCER AGAIN
HEADS SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Try Breaded 
Veal Chops or 

Cutlets
FOB WEDNESDAY DINNER

We have some very fancy ■white 
m ilk fed native Veal.

Special on sm all ends of Ham 
(shanks) for boiling at 12^ c  
to 15c lb.

Qiarooal, 5  bags .99c

Raym ond M ercer of Troop 6 has 
been re-elected president of the 
M anchester Scouti_asters’ Associa
tion. The m eeting Tvas held last 
n igh t and to  complete th e  cabinet 
F ran k  Gainey of Troop 2 was chos
en vice-precident and Ronald H ill
m an of Troop 6 secretary  and trea s
urer. The Scout leaders of th is 
town, who include scoutm asters, as
sistan t scoutm aster and troop com
m itteem en, will hold a  banquet on 
F ebruary  3. One cf the  local troops 
will p u t on the  investitu re  
mony and severi-l speakers 
give sho rt talks.

The following papers were filed 
for public record a t th e  office of 
the  Town Clerk th is m orning:

FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
Jacob T hurner ag rin s t F ran k  So- 

kolisky, the  W. G. Glenney com
pany and W atkins B rothers, m ort
gage on property  consisting of Lots 
No 77, 78, 79, 80, in  the  Home
stead P a rk  section. R eturnable to 
the Superior. Court on the first 
Tuesday in  February.

ATTACHMENT
The Kennedy Company of H art

ford against M ildred Forem an, on 
property  on Grove street. Damages 
of $100 and costs of su it claimed. 
R eturnab le  to  the City Court of 
H artford .

The New
Muminum ̂ ash& r

The Sdentific Aduevement
A new, advanced standard of home laundering, effi

ciency has been established by the new Maytag. This 
washer embodies improvements in the shortening o% 
home laundering time and lessening of effort which are- 
the product of years of research by the world s foremost 
maker of washing machines. .

The new Maytag is now on display. 
home Let your own washing be the deciding • 
There is"n  ̂obligation. If the new Maytag doesn t sell
itself—don’t keep it.

Hillery Brothers
384 Hartford Road, South Manchester

January  Shoe Sale 
847 Main. $2.85 and 
to $7 values.— Adv.

a t Gardnier’s 
$3.95 for $4

Nice lean cuts of Shoulder of 
Lamb for stew ing 25c to 28c lb.

lave A nutritious lamb stew  
a week— t̂he children w ill 

l^ e  it.

Special on short cut Sirloin 
Steaks 68c lb . and Boneless 
Ends o f Ham to boil 29c lb.

Fowl Chickens

Spedal on 
Swansdown 
Cake Sets

which contain the follow ing ar
ticles:
1 Aluminum Measuring Cup 
1 Spatula
1 Heavy Square Cake Tin 
1 Patent Round Angel Food Tin 
1 Set Aluminum M easuring 

Spotms
1 W ooden Slotted M ixing Spoon 
1 Copy “Cake Secrets”

Jn sttien o f these sets >eft. 
They were originally priced at 
81.43. This price Included 
1. box Swansdown Cake Flour—  
and we are going to  se ll them  
out at the very low  price of 69c 
a set. I f you want a set, 
please phone your order at 
once. This price does not, of 
course, Include th e flour.

T ry P lh eh u rs t B ulk-M olass
es.  ̂ ■

cere-
will

$5 and $6 shoes 
G ardner’s Shoe Sale.-

for $3.95 
—Adv.

at

FOR RENT
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL 

For Entertainm ent, Dances, Lodge 
Purposes. Have a Few  More Vacant 
Nights. Apply to HENRY LOWD, 

Janitor on Prem ises.

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.
Residence 71 Pitkin Street. 

South M anchester. Phone

Tel. 4 5 6
VN

FRESH FISH
By Express W ednesday 

M orning

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Cod Steak . . . .........25c lb- Bluefish . . ...............25c lb.

H a lib u t......... . . . . .  45c lb. Flounders

Butterfish . . . SOc lb. Salmon . . . ...............40c lb.

Haddock----- ...........15c lb. Smelts . . . ...........  35c lb.

Oysters . . . . ...........20c qt. Quohaugs ...............25c q t

Smoked Finnan Haddock . . . . . . . . .  32c lb.

Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit^ Spinach, Lettuce, Cabbage

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Street, 

Phone 456.

Opposite Army and Navy Club 
We Deliver.

S s t i o  5 0 cT ya“d “ “ Thes“e fTbrics" were"originally prired  29c, 
0 Q„ ao . t ^ 7 9 c  a vard. The lot includes 36 inch rayon 
lin^-erie m aterials, 36 inch percalines, 63 inch Indian Head, 
36In ch  dress linens. 32 inch chal-a-nay. 32 inch dress 
32 S c h  S  gingham s, etc. The th rifty  housewife will find
many bargains In th is lot.

79c LUNCHEON SETS 
50c a set

A solid colored cloth, 36 inch 
gold. Four napkins to match.
Tomorrow m orning only a t  50c a set

square, in blue,, rose and 
Guaranteed fast colors.

50c

50c

59c and 69c SASH CURTAINS
Your choice of ruffled m arquisette or checked organdy cur- 

t a iL  in plain white. F u ll length. Special tomorrow m orning
only a t 50c a pair.
25c PURE LINEN LUNCHEON

'J t r i v P i^ c h  luncleon  napkins, ’ hem stitched ' in  'p lain  white 
linen only. .
15c FACE CLOTHS g Q  q

Thfsl^s the be's't'v'auie 'in 'a ia'cS'c'lSt'h th a t'w e  have ever offer
ed. P lain white tu rk ish  cloths w ith colored borders.
75c PURE LINEN HUCK

Pi?iT^whi?e.' Sure 'linen' huSk 't'ow'els' \with 'he'ms'titched edge 
A lS  a few plain white towels w ith colored borders in blue, ^.old
and rose. .
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS , 50 C

Heavy, S lain ' white tu rk ish  towels in medium size, 20x40 
inches.
CHILDREN’S’ 59c to 99c HOSE

P a ir ..........  .
oZ  «g„.ar 59c to 99c hoac.

WOMEN’S SILK AND RAYON HOSE 50 C
These kre 'sSc'o'nd's of our regular $1.00

ohoript! Silk to the  hem, th ree seam back. These siock,
ing^s^may be’.purchased with H ale’s guarantee of s a tis fa ^ o m
25c Tube Listerine Tooth Paste and
50c Bottle of Listerine, all f o r .........................
69c SCISSORS

$j£ich . . ••••••••••••************■****
Six inch steel scissors special tom orrow md)-ning

39c RUBBER APRONS 
2 for

50c
Not all sizes in  each

50 c 
50 c
50c each.

50c
Goorqu'a'li'ty ru'biaer aprons in assorted colors and s t ^ s .

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ $1.00 50C

^ ^ J 'b la c 'k ' plush sailor and tan  chinchilla ha ts  and J®'*" 
a n fv S v e t  h a ts^ a v e  been reduced to  50c. Limited q u ^ t ^ .

CHILDREN’S SHIRTS AND 5 0 C
FoV recV illi w ool'tind c k U ^  2 “  «

years. Baby Pack bands in sizes: 6 m onths Co 3 years.

BUNGALOW APRONS 50 C
ood grade of gingham  in

50c
Regular p r^ e

Good looking bungalow aprons in a § 
new colors. Lace and braid trim m ed

Phone 1107
“Service with us is not a mere slogan but a sincere 

desire to satisfy our customers.

70c MUSLIN GOWNS . . ,  • -------v  ‘ '
- W omen’s' m uslin gowns in white and colors 

,90  each,- -

w h W  a i i  aeah. Sixe.

2 ,  and 29. -  „

t t i t  irik 'na^lV  w o  Priced 
$1.00 and $1.50 each. ^ ____________

SOc BARGAIN TABLE
(Basem ent)

T h o r e . . ro a tm m a n y i te m a W c n o O |o to
saln .tab le  m th o  basement._^__^e^lia^^ B ^^^^ and 11.69 and
chandise th a t white enam-
reduced them  to 50c. The ass covered pots, etc.;
elware including coffee pots, _  gtools and wool and
fnnr nipce cannister sets, bathroom  sio ,
K w  dnsteJs Sbop earlr tor beat aelection!___________ _

Selfi-SeTveV SpG cM s
^ nkffs* V irg in ia  Sweet Pan Cake Flour
1 Knt ^ ttfe Mayflower Vermont Syru, for O  G  C

California Asparagus . . .  . . . .  3 caM Me 
Sunbeam Sauerkraut.. . .  4 large cans Me 
Down Weight Tomatoes, 3 
Log Cabin Pure Maple Syrup. .2 cans 50c

^^Health M arket”  Specials
50c1 LB. SLICED BACON 

1 LB. LIVER for

Pork C h o p s............................ ...  lbs 50cSausage Meat .............  2 /2 lbs. Me
Dfll Pickles ........... 2 dozen Me
Pork and Beef Ground............... 2 lbs. SOc

y S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  \C O A jH

/


